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SHELLEY AN ARYAN TIIINKER. 

llY SOHABJI J. l'ADSHAH, 

Asst. Ree. Sec'y. of tlte 7.'heosopltic(d Society. 

The Nineteenth Century is a time of triumph for the 
Hindu, the Buddhist and the Zoroastrian. The deep 
truths embodied in the Vedas, the Dhamma-pada and the 
Avesta, are being demonstrated every day' by motlerll 
European scholars; and the light of modern scientific 
research, both material and spiritual, has illuminated 
many a dark nook and crevice in those venerable monu-

inental temples of old. It is, indeed, a remarkable sign of 
the times, that the anciellt and pre-historic Aryansareno 
lOllO'er looked lipan as the ignorant barbarians, who left 
to tlleir desccl\(lants the baneful legacy of superstition and 
idolatry. All European literature of tu-day lIIay be said tu 
hreathe in the atmosphere of Aryan thought, aud the 
" Li"ht ii'olll the East" has done more to cleave tllO natal 
gloo~l of ,Vestern barbarism than the eighteen entire 
centuries of Christiall twilight. 

ThiR ]lOpeful chauge may be perceived 1I0t ouly iu sci ell
tiRe litemt,nre but also wllCre we may least look for it-ill 
poetry. Mr. Edwin Al'llold has written a llohle poem 011 

Sakya ~lulli. Bouthey Iuvl precede(l him by two poelllS ou 
Ill(lian subjccts, which he called his" Eastc1'll Epics." But 
neitllOr BOllthey 1101' 1111'. Arnold has come indeliCndently to 
thin/.; like the Aryall. M1'. Al'lloltl succeeded, where Southey 
f~tiletl, bv the fact that India was his resitlcllco fur several 
years. Berkeley ill the begiuuillg of the eigltteellth cen
tmy had, perlwps,imlependelltly and without allY help 
from the East, in llis "Principles of Humall Knowledge" 
alJ(lhis " Dialogues" attailled to some of the higher walks 
of Hilldu thought. But his immaterialism did not save 
him from Christianity, 1I0r the desire to couvert the Ameri

. can Illlliall, alld hence he wcnt 110 further than he did iu 
II is two masterpieccs of youtll. But there was 0110 

EllglislllllHu ill the begillllillg of the present. century, wIIO 
electritiell all Emope by llis vigorous dellunciatioll of 
Christiallity alld the variety of moml leprosy which that 
system of religioll had iutroduced into the ci\'il fabric of 

,hurnauity, J [e was the grandson of a harollet, .heir to a 
lar"e fortuue; aud yet he chose to tIn'ow away all the solitl 
atl ~allta(feS of milk alld wealth, and mised the bold stan
danl of' l~volt. He declarm! war ~'gaim;t priests am! poten
tates. By word and deed he pl")achell and waged a crusat!e 
agaillst religion. All orthodox Christians were horrified
even infidels believed he was going a little too fnr. Eccle
siastical allcllegal anathemas were showered on his llevotetl 
heael. He was avoi(led like a leper in the streets, His 
children were snatched away from him by an edict frol11 
the Lord Chancellor. But all that human malice could do 
failed to tame or break his spirit. The lIlan, who creat.ed 
such a fU/'!lI'(, in Europe, who had been cursed by the 
clergy, and had bis civil rights forfeited to law, is now 
recognised as the first of poets and the most perfect of 
men. This lIlall was Shelley .. 

I do llOt meall to attempt a life of this" poet of poets," 
nor even a critical memoir of his writings. Such 11 task 
were impossible in the bri~f space at my command. All 
I wish to dais to show that Shelley attained to what neither 
Berkely nor Southey, nor indeed allY other EUI'opeau. 
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writer, has ever approached. The secret of tIds success 
lies ill the fact. that Shelley sang limier the influence of 
intuit,ion ami inspin tion, and thus he was always nearer 
tlte truth than others, who seek to 'gratify the same 
Itrtlent 10llging by something ollt~ide themselves and by 
laborious stndy. It is un old saying ascribed, I think, to 
Plato, tlmt if what you Reek is not within you it will never 
he found without you. This truth was eminently verifiml 
ill t.he case of Shelley. :From his own intllitional pCl'cep
tiolUl he cOl1cludell that the first step to bring about the 
" millellllilllll"-the golden age-was univCl'~al love allli 
brotherhood. lIe was :i theosophist without his know
ledge. IlHlecd, his philosophy-and he was It philosopher 
with a systelll-was based 011 Love. But his J.Jove was 
not the selfiRh anll nalTOW passion for olle ohject or in(livi
dual or cOllllllunity. It knew 110 limits; it embraced all 
mankind. III tlmt magnificent poem-Epipsydtidiun-hc 
B!tyS in the gClIuine platonic spirit: 

" Narrow 
The heart tltnt loyc~. the bl'aill that contemplates, 
'rhe life tllllt weal'S, the Rpirit that createR, 
One olljed amI one forlll, and builds tltereLy 
A sepulchre for it~ eternity!" 

Bllt he went still fmther. One of his poems opells. with 
this splellllid line: 

" Barth, Oce1l1!, Ail', belovel1 Erotherhood !'" 

Allll, then, he goes Oil to say llOw this brotberllOod has 
i1l8piretl hilll with u natural piety, and in language, which 
woulll fill the heart of a Bnddhishvith joy, he entreats the 
brotherhood : 

" If no bl'igilt bird, in~('d, or gentle b('a~t, 
I cOIlRciollRly have illjul'ed, but stilllo\'c(1 
Awl cherished thll~e my kindred ;--then forgive 
ThiH I,o:lst, belovl'(1 bret.hren, and withllraw 
No portiol! of yonI' wonted f1lvonr noll' !" 

:Murk the lise of the word" boast" in this rem1nkable pas
saue, and tIle Iltllllility that rUlls throllgh the lilies. aile 
III~Tht fancy Bllll(lha lIsillg the sallle language in his 
l:lelf-cOll1l11tlJli()n~. The sallie humble alld tewler spirit 
that rtltUI through the philosophy of the great Indian 
}Jl'i!1ee and yog'in 'pervades the. poetry ~f Shelley. God is 
t\lll\'er~al, a III I fills the tllllverse WIth love and wor
sllip. The spirit of God, therefore, pel'va(les all that is. 
It must bc the knowledge of t.his fitct that gave birth t.o tbat 
aralld precept-:-" Thou ~halt llot kill." Shelley also reaSOllS 
in the same nJallner. His hea.rt beats with boundless 
compassioll f(JI' JIlHllki\l(1 !Lilli, imlee(l, 1\11 livillg things, us 
we liave seell. He plCfHls for a worm :-

" The spirit of the WOl'lll benenth the 80(1 

In 101'e and worship Llenlls itself with Got! !" 

After this introlluctioll, the render will bo curious to 
know sOlllet!lillq, 1I10re abollt She~ley's O\)illioIlH on " the 
vexell qllcStWlIS of the day. He IS popu arly known as 
nil atheist. But this error cannot be correcte(1 too oftel!. 
It is true (,llat in QI/em jJfab he says tlmt" t.llere is 110 

God 1" But he illlmediately adds in a foot-note :-" This 
lleO'atioll must be understood solely to airect a creative 
deity. The hypothesis of a pervn,dillg spirit, co-denml 
with the ulliv~rse, l'etlln,ins unshaken." Ami ill connectioll 
with this spirit, lie exdaillls in his beautiful elegy on the 
death of Keats-Advllais-in words preglHlllt with pro
fouudest thought: 

" The Ono remains, the mauy dmnge lunl pItHS; 
Hcltyen'g light for ever shines, ellrth's slllLdows fly ; 

Lift', like a dome of many-coloured glas~, 
Stains tIle white radiance of eterliity, 

Until ;)eath traIllples it to fmgments." 

The ol'i"in of a Personal GOll llC explains ill It characteris
tic and intelligent lllmmer in his Rerolt (l I~lam : 

" What iH that Power I Some JUooll-struck sophi~t stood 
'Vatchilw the shmle frolll hill own soul Hpthrowl1 

Fill heal·cno amI darken earth, and in R(lch moot! 
The form he saw Dud worshipped was his own, 
HiH likeness in the world's va~t mirror showll ; 

And 'twcre an illllocrnt dream, bllt tlmt a faith 
Nun;ed by fear's dew of poisoll grows thereill, 

And that men ~ay that Power has choHen Heath 
Ou all who seol'll its laws to wreak immortal \\"l'ath," 

Shelley in thus demolishing it Personal God, or course 
wages a determined war against all who believe in such a 
Being. The priests come the most undcr his lash. For 
them he has 110 mercy. All crimes are traced to their 
inflnence. I t is they who have illvented the Personal God, 
and it is, theit intetest to keep up the belief ill' the 
masses, on whose wealth ami life and happiness they prey. 
This is scarcely all exaggeration. All crime and all misery, 
I am compelled to say with Sbelley, may be traced to the 
Personal Gou and his priests. And. yet the Hindu~ and 
Parsecs, in spite of the distinctly pantheistic teachings of 
,the Veda,'; 11.11(1 the A vesta, cling to,n.ntl cherish, a God invent
ed by the Uhristians-a God who is not to be found in their 
respective scriptmes. Once resolve to have llothing to do 
with that bughear of a Personal God, mId what Shelley 
predicts might come to pass: • 

" The loathesollle tIl1l"k hilS fallen, the man remain!'! 
Sceptre less, free, \IlleirculllRcribed, but man; 
Equul, 1Il1classed, tribeles8, and natiolllcRH, 
Exelllpt from awe, II'm'ship, degree, the killg 
Over himself; just, gentle, wise; but mnn." 

Shelley was then a pantheist; and like the pantheism 
of the VecZa,. an(l the Ave.sta, his pantheism was poured 
Ollt in noble llymns addressed to the SU11, the Moon, the 
stars, the winds, ocean and air, and all that symholizes the 
graIHlenr or the serene majesty of the Universal Spirit. His 
worship for all t.hat is beantifnlln the wide world amount
ell to i(lolatry. Like the Greek priestess in the temple of 
Apollo, froll1 worship he often passed into trance; and 
while in that state of Scwl(ullti, the womlCls which he saw 
ill his visions left him pale with astonishment. Some of 
these visions he has wreathed into poetry, which the 
initiated ftlone could understand. As for the world-

" The coltl, gt'ey, lample8s, Yoill, tmpeopled 1\'otltl," 

the world hated that gentle soul, laughed at his VISIOnS 
and called him mad; and, therefore, he resolves that these 
visions 

" The cold 1V0rld shallllot know." 

I m1!"t HOt here neglect to mention that Shelley wall a 
profound believer iu the great philosophicul doctrine of 
dOll ble existence-the (loctriue that every object has its 
exact counterpart. He has carried the philosophy even 
flll'tlter. He believes, that history smvives in a sort of 
phantasmal world, and speaks when evoked by the human 
spirit. By the help of modern science, this belief is dis
covered to be based on trutll, allli it is really wonuerflll 
how capa.ble Shelley was at all times to grasp truth with 
a siugle intuitional glance! This theory he has embodied 
iu two of his poems. In Qnl'en 1I[(lb the spirit of the 
heroine is separated from the body, while the latter con
tiuues to fulfil its fllnctions. The disembo(lied spirit then 
wamlers ill tIle world without :lIly hindraltce froll1 time 
ami space, all(1 gathers knowledge from "forbidden lore." 
Yet, ill another poem, allusion is mnde to Zoroaster, which 
explaills a ridicnlous belief of 1Il0lIern Parsecs. The latter 
have a tradition that their prophet often held high talk 
with angels and with God: but where Parsecs have failed 
to ullllerstand the tradition, Shelley has succeeded. III 
P}'mlletlwll,~ Ullbound, the greatest lyric pocm of the 
century, the E((J·t1~ thus speaks: 

" Ere Bahylon was (lust, 
The Magus Zoroaster, my dead child, 
;\1 et hil'! own imnge wnlking in the garden: 
That apparition, sole of mell, he saw." 

That is to say, Zoroaster oftell suw, what We now
[t-days call, Ids double. The Indian Yogis have been 
known to project their double ]{nl'lIIa-rHpa to the most 
distant parts of the world. Zoroaster was not the" sale 
of men" who saw his apparition. Shelley himself, after hav
ing passed into olle of his trances, was confronted by his 
spectre, WllO mldressCll to him these ominolls words, " Siele 
soddi.~(atlo"-are you satisfied ?-and vnnished ! ' 

Like the Vedantists and the Buddhist:;:, Shellev had 
perfect faitlt in the doctrilte of evolution; and like" them 
he had, come independently to construct the theory of 
cycles. The latter the, European mind is loath to com-
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prehentl, for it saps the very foulldation of Christianit.y. 
But Shelley was 110 Christian; awl even if IlC had been 
one, he lovell truth too pas~iollately to (liflcanl it in onlec 
to leave hi~ religious beliefs unshaken. J~c wa~ an al'llent 
student of Nature, he was her high-priest, awl Hhe (Ieli
vered to him lIlallY an oracle, which sllC cOlllmanded him 
fearlessly I\nd trllthfully to convey to tho minds of mono 
In that bea'ltiful Ode to the lITest IVilld, he thus expresses 
his passionate de~ire to instruct mankind :-

" Drh'e my t!p:ul thollghtR over tho uni\'crRc. 
Like withereel leaves to elllickcll It !lOW birth, 

AUIl, hy the incantation of this verAe, 
Scattel', as frolll an ullP-xtiugnishcll hearth 
ARhoH alHI spal'kR, my w01'lls alllong mankinu." 

The desire is HOW being fulfilled. "The illea of this 
})oem is that Hatmo moves ill cycles, each of which pre
pares for thoso wllich follow; that the wi\l(l which strips 
the leaves from the trees, sows the see(ls of future forests; 
nlld that winter is the harbinger of sprillg." This is bllt 
n canlinal instance of the maniler in which he dwells 
upon the analogies between the woI'lll of Rense and the 
world of spirit; until the veil which parts them seemR to 
be half-lifted. 

If we go a step further, we fiml that Shelley has again 
imlependently worked out the theory of tbe olTlnipotence 
of the h\1man will-that grand secret of the go(l-like 
power of' the IlI(lian Yogis. It is true tllat a German phi
losopher, the well-known Johann Gottlieb Fiehte, hall 
almost about the same time puhlishell the same views 
in his Doctl'inl' of Science. But Fichte weJlt JlO further 
than to suggest 'the indefinite prolongation of physical life 
by the exertioJl of will-power. Shdley, Oil t.he ot.her 
}w.nd, cared Jlothing for this kind of imlllortality. His 
hopes were fixed on Death: 

" Die 
If thon wOllll!St he with that which tho11 IloHt. Reek; 
Follow where all is fled ~ " 

And he was right. The Yogis, dOll btless, possess the 
power of prolollging their earthly life illdefillitely. But 
they do lIot choose to do so. They, too, like f;helley COJl
sider life as a necessary evil, and do not wish to prolong 
it. Shelley, unlike Fichte, would have a Hobler usc made 
of will-power: 

"lIe who ta11ght man to vanqnish whatsoovel' 
Can he between tho emelle amI the gmvo 
Crown'!! him the King of Life." 

How wonderfully correct is he in all his intuitions! He 
comprehends at a glance the situation' of the Yogis, with
out having ever heard of them. What a wail of despair 
is in the lilies which follow: 

" 0, vnin endeavonr, 
If 011 hiR OWIl MgI! will, a willing slave, 
He haR enthl'onell the oppresllioll am! the OPPI';SROI' ! " 

Mr. Todhllnter, the latest student of Shelley, has this 
note on the above passage :-" If this will be depraved; 
if life can brec(l Hew wants, an (1 wealth can rend from 
those who toil and groan a thousandfol(l for one of tho 
gifts of liberty and nat.me; then what boots it that man's 
wealth be inexhaustible, an(l man's power, whieh lies 
dormant in his thonght, be unlimited? " 

I could a(lduce many more passages ill proof of my 
assertion that Shelley was greatly ahead of his contempo
raries in the solution of the great problems of life and 
death. He has been often compared to the old Greek 
philosophers. He has been called the great disciple of 
Plato. But to my mind, he was a great Vedantic or Bud
dhistic thinker, though the Vedas and the Dllamllla-p(uln 
he had had no access to. "Vlmt a powerful "adept." had he 
made if the accident of birth had placed him ill the East! 
One cannot help regretting that a life so noble, so disin
terested, so aspiring to the highest arcane of spiritual 
s~ience, should have been cut off at the early age of twenty. 
lime! 

Bt,lt even in the comse of the few years allotte(\ to him, 
~e (lId more than a dozen pretentions llaIlles have done 
after him dllring half a century. Shelley'S name will live 

when tho~o of Tyndall aUtI Hnxl<ay are forgotten; and 
for the reaSOJl, that he did not limit tho vast energies of 
his soul to tho investigation of only a protoplasm, but 
of the permanent intorestB of suffering In1manity;' To 
use the words of Mr. ,V. M. Rossetti :~" There i8 110 poet 
-amino lIlall either-in whose behalf it is 1ll0t'e be~ 
fitting for aIlnntllres, alld for somo natures more inevitable, 
to foel tho privileges aIHI tho delights of enthusiasm. The 
very so1l1 l'1\RhoR out towanlR Shelley' as an lmapproachod 
poet, alld O1nbrn.ces him as n. den.refit frieml," -

I 

• 
YAJ(SIINI. 

BY THAKUR GANEfoJH RING. 

In the year lRG 1, I was with my father who was then 
the Tehsildar of J ahanobad in the BareiUy district 
(the tehsil has since been abolished). I witnessed myself 
some performances done by one who claimed ability to 
command the Yakshni. 

N ow, my father found one m'ening a young man of 
about 20 yean; of age proudly seate(l 011 a chair in the 
market. of that place. He wore a galHly apparel and 
had his long hair tied behind his Heck. His peculiar 
attitude exciteel the attelltion of my f:l.ther who went over 
to the fhldr (aR he so wishe(lltimself to he known), aud 
asked him a few 'I '.1estiolls, but he replie(l in a vague and 
proud mallner, pretending t.hat he was a good Yogi. :My 
father, though not a Yogi himself, can still well distinguish 
them as he has been a constant visitor to these men since 
his boyhood amI, therefore, he dOllbted this man's sanctity. 
'Whelt he reache(1 his tehsil he sont him wonl to leave the 
Pargana anel eal'll his Ii ving' elsewhere. But, instead of 
going Ollt, of the Pargana, the fakir went to the 11W1'glwt 
of the town (a place set apart hy the Hindns to bllrn 
their dead), pnt himself oyer a jltlda wit.h his head down· 
ward, supported by a stick both ends of which were tied to 
[t rope,-a foot high from the grollnd-aud the rope slung 
over the branches of [t tree, amI wit.h his toes upwards, 
grasping the ropEl on either; sides, said that he would thus 
bring a curse on the Tell!'!ildar. 

On seeing this, manY,persons were frightened and re
ported the matter to my father who, thereupon, orderecl 
four peons to apprehend the fakir and bring him to 
the tehsil. ' 

Finding the f:tkir in the above postnre, none of the 
peons darEl(l speak to him. On the one hand, they dreaded 
the curse of the fakir, and on the other, the risk of losing 
their situations. The latter considerat.iolt, however, asserted 
itself. They took courage and hegged the fa,kir to come 
down the jltlda. After a short pallse, ho obeyed and 
accompanied them to the tehsil in (plite no diflereut attitude. 
Hebesmeare(1 his whole body with fishes of his dlwni, 
(this the Bairagi fakirs of this country generally burn 
before them as a part of their Yoga), covere(l himself with 
a' few rags, and took a portmantean in his ham!. 

Soon after the apprehension of the fakir, it was whis
pered in town that he owe(1 certain snms to some bazaar 
shop-keepers-confectioners, p1l1'i veIHlon;, and the like 
-aud in the meanwhile a number of claimants gathered 
round him and claimed their dues. 

My flither ellquired of them why they solei their things 
to a wandering fakir of no means before (J'ettinO' any 
I . . b b 

t Hng III retum. ' 
They sai(l hut hesitatingly that he knew how to 

turn baser metals into gold and silver, and that thm; he 
had been paying all of them since his arrival there. They 
also added that he had lately made an anklet, and that 
on its disposal he was to discharge llis liabilities. The 
fakir was immediately put into custody, an(l the anklet 
songht after. It was brought after a diligent search, and 
on test f<mnd to have a coatillg of silver and nothinO' but 
lead inside. b 

The report of his being thus caught and found an im~ 
postOl' spr?ad abroad. In a few days, a heap of silver orna
ments wInch on test were all [mUld base was brought in. 
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As my o~ject is not to enumerate the particulars of 
the case, I turn to my narrative. The fakir who remained 
for a time in custo(ly, began to reqnest the watchmen 
amI other persons who occasionally visited him to get him 
released an(l, in return, promised them that he would .show 
them wonderful tamashas. I mention a few of thom here 
which he (lid. One day one of the compartments of tho 
sopoy's line was clon,ned at his request ull<lnothing was 
h,j't insi(l('. A cnrtain was then hnng OV8r the (loor. 
The fakir went insillo the compartment almost naked, 
ami, to tIle astonishment of all prosent" bronght a paffal 
fllll of conkell rice awl put it beforo them. PI'Cf;Qntly he 
prOlluce(1 anothor of the same kind with a number of 
fresh flowors and fruits which that neighbourhood did 
llot yield in that season. 

The very evening perhaps he was seated \lenr the well 
jnsi(lo the tehsili onclosnre, awl a few mon were drawiilg 
water fhun it. Ho went to them amI askCll one of them 
whether he wonlll like to see SOllIC la,mash(l" On his 
am:wering in tho affirmative, he took from his hall(l the 
lola (pot) fnll of water just then drawn Ollt of the well, 
shook it a few secOJl<ls and gave its contents to mallY 
pref;ent who to their groat astonishment fonn(l it. to be 
81wl'1Jat (syrnp). I dirluot taste it myself, and he refnsed 
to allow me to do so whell I m;ked him. 

Another night almost all the tehsili officials were assom
blell in my f:tther's waiting-room, my fathor not beillg 
excepted. The frtkir was also called in. Some of them, 
who were Kaith (a caste), roquested him to show them some 
wOlHlerful performanco snited to their taste. He said" all 
right," a1l(1 nRked them to sond a lllan to have a Iota full of 
fresh water d!'awn out. hy only one haB(l. This being 
dOlle, the lota thus brought was given to the fakir who 
simply hande(l it over to one of the officials, a Kaith, who 
was sitting close to him, and asked him to pour it out 
in a shallow hroad veRRe!. A small qualltit.y of it thns 
IHHlre(1 appeareu to all present like deep rOIl wine aIHI 
Rlllelt similarly. The fakir then tolLl the Rame ofHcinl 
tn Pllt Lis han(l inside. On doing this, lie foand a pioce 
of raw liver and showed it to all who were Fosent: 

lUany other similar things were (Jone by him. .He had 
flll't,her promisetl to show a grand mina-bazaar (flLncy 
market) when a tiger would also make his appearance 
without injllring anybody. This wn,s (lC'layed for some 
time in order to finish Rome preliminary ceremonies 
which, he Raid, he was required to do. Meanwhile, some
body thrC'atonell him that his head wOIII(l be choppe,l 
oil' if hc did snch things any more. This frightcne,l llim 
~o lll11ch that he nevor did any thing after tlmt, till he was 
sont over to Bareilly ff)!' llis trial in the criminal co Ill' t. ' 

My grand father, who was present on the above occn,~ 
sion, Raid that these performances can be done by obtain
inO' control over Yakshni, Imt that men aC(luiring snch 
p'~vers are required to do some filthy practices for a short 
time only nlu!, therefore, goo(l men never attempt it. As 
ill those llayS I was qllite YOllllg, and dill not have lInder
sirtwling ellollgh to learn from him more Oil the snhject, 
tho thilig remained b\ll'iell in my heart. Bn t lIOW I Ree 
"reat efforts nre being made on all sides to solve the 
~aturo of such phenon;ena. Yom journal being the chief 
organ llevote(l to such topics, I beg leave to solicit a 
short space for it on ono of its columns. Woul<l any ()f 
the learned readers of your journal be willing to wasto 
a few moments to say what this Yakslmi is, and whether 
it is worth aspiring tc?? 

Jivan Vamia, 13 Feb., lR81. i .. 

No/e.-It certainly is not worth the while of any sonsi
hIe man to spend time in learnillg such puorilities as are 
above llosc6be<1. These are the baser branches of occnltislll. 
A Yogi who gets frightened at any threat is no Yogi, 
but one of those who learn to produce elfccts without 
knowing or having learnt what are the causes. Such !lIen, 
if not tricksters, are simply passi'lt,c mediums--llot 
!vleptEl !-ED, 'J)mos. ' . 

(Conclude(] fl'om tho January numbor,) .; I 'I 
. I I 

A TREATISE UN THE YOGA PIlILOSOPII}~, 

BY N. C. PAUL, G.n.~t,c., SUB-ASSISTANT SURGEON. . , , 
IIATHA YOGA. 

. Hatha Yoga treats of the vario11fl'metholls hy whic1~ olle 
can attain to tho state of solf-trance, ll.l1lt acq uire the power 
of hybornating. 

The Hatha Yogi, like the Raja Yogi, lives entirely upon 
milk, previollsly to his aC(Jlliring the condition of samadhi 
or human hybernation. He lives in a .'luphd, or subter
ranean oell, anll avoids the society of mall. First of all, he 
practises the six cleansing processes. He tlHtt can main
tain good health on tho allowance of two seers of fresh 
cow's milk in the course of twenty-four hours, is competent 
to the practice of the six proceSRes, which aTe as follows:---'-

Ne~;.-This is the first process. It consists in the act 
of passing a twisted cord of delicate thread, of two liries ill 
diameter, an(l cleven inchm; in hmgth, through one of the 
nostrils, and hringing it out at the mouth. - This process 
~s performed alternately through both the nostrils. This 
IS It very em;y process. 

Dlwnti.-This is the act of swallowing a hallllage of 
linen moistened with water, measuring j,hreo inchm; in 
breadth amI fifteen cubits in length, This is rather a 
difficult proceSR .. But very few f~tqirs can practise it. ' 

COII/mcllt.-And n hnppy thing it i~, thnt the proces~ 
is so difficult.. liS we do not know of nnyt.hing hlllf RO' 

disg!.lsting. No trite Raja Yogi will evCl' c01ll1escend t.o pl'llC
tise it. Besi<1es, fiS every physicillH cnn cnsily tell. the pro
crss, if reflcnted. becomes 1\ very dnngel'oll~ one fOI' the exped
II1cn tor. The following' "procosses" nrc still more hideoils~ 
lind ns useless for psycllologicnl purposes. • ' 

Bastf.-'1'his is the act which the lwlotlllll'ia penta('/e,~ 
pmctises almost every moment of its existence. (See 
Lanat, lR!J!l-lS!l4, Vo!' 2, page DGO.) 
. Gajaka/l'l1ur,,-This is the act of vomit.ing a large quan

tity of water, after filling the stomach anu msophagns 
with that li'l'li(l, by fixing the sight on the space between 
the eyebl'Ows. This is It very simple process. 

NauU,,-This is the a!temate exercise of the rectimnscles 
of tho ab(lolllell, while the back amI abdomen are straight
ened. I havo seen many faqirs practise this process. 

Tl'cr/al.:a.-This is tho act of fixing the sight on tho 
tip of theuose, or upon the space between the eyebrows, 
until tears como into the eyes. A Hatha Yogi next prac
tises the following IUUllnts or imillovable postures. 

Commcnt.-It is nee,l1ess to remin<1 the conM,nnt renders of 
this Illngnzillc of 0111' COllllllcnts upon the vital difference betwecn 
the Raja nl1l1 llatlta Yogis. But it mny be of some use to 
the CTeHernl I'eadel', iO'lI0l'nnt, of what hn~ heell wl'ittell, to tum 
to Jl~e 31 of tltis vol~me (Novemhm' 1880), nnd sec for them
selves. Mnny nre those who hnve in OUI' dnys mlopte,l th'l 
nnme of Yogis, with ns little illen of true "Yogisrn" ns n 
POOl' Chinamnn hns of tho ceremoninls nnd etiquotte of the 
Queen's Drnwing-I'oom. 'i 

](ltechm": ilfwll'Ct.-ThiR is the act of swallowing the 
tongue, with a view to producing suspension of breath. 

I qllote the following cases of insensibility and suspen-
sion of respiration consequent upon this Mudra. ' 

" I was called," says Dr. Law, " to a negro child in the 
town of Saharra, in Brazil; horn in a state of asphyxia.' I 
examine(l his mouth, found the tongue turllOd over,'and 
very deer in the fauces. With the intention of removing 
any' foreign matter that might. perhaps obstruct the 
passage of air, I put my finger into the· month of the 
infant, and, moving the tongne to draw it forth, the air 
r11she(1 in forcibly, and the child began to cry and to 
breathe." -Lancet. 1R!l2-!l!J,' Vol.' 2, page !lGl. 

The following passi:tge OCellI'S ill Noticc,~ of Bmzil. i1~ 
1828-29, by the Rev. R. Walsh, L. L D." In speaking of 
the foreign slave-trn,de, ho remarks :-" The wretched 
slaves often inflict death upon themselves in an extraor
dinary manner. They bury their tongue in the throat in 
sllch a way as to produce ~qffQcf\t.ioll. A friend of ruinG 
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was passing when n. slave was tied amI flogged; after a 
few lashes, he hung his head, appearillg' lifeless; :tilt I , 
whell taken down, was actnally dead. His tongne was 
fonnd wedge(l in the msophngw\ so as completely to close 
the trachen. The slave who, by this action of his tongne, 
provokes (]eath, hitherto has heen RllppOSe(] to he dead; alit] 
in mallY instances, perhaps withallt any examination at 
nil, his body has been com;igne(] to the grave."-Lnllrd, 
lR:lG-l H~7, Vol. 2, p. 2M( 

" Mr. .T. T. Batten, of TooleY-Rtreet has f()\'\vanled to 
llS the following pn,rticnlars of his treatmcnt of an infant 
which hat] lost all Riglls of vitalit.y for a spnce of ncarly 
half an holl!' directly after it,; birtll :-' Mrs. R gave hirth to 
the chil(] on the 4th ill~t:lIIt. She hall previonsly hall 
three chil(lr(,lI, each of which, horn betwecn the eighth 
and the ninth month, had expired at birth, llIHlcr similar 
circnmstallccs, ha\·ing, howcvcr, been loft withont any 
('[orts at. ]'('snscitation. On t.his occasion, sn,ys lVIr. Battcn, 
my (]ctel'minfl.tion was to net. with the grcatest care, so 
that the chon] waR not tied nntil the infant hn(l crie(l 
})owerfnlly, and its maternal pulRation ha(l ceased. It 
was at, this perio(l that vitality seeme(l to ceflse. The 
moment placental circulation stoppe(l, the cl'yi ng mpi(lly 
lost power: presently respiratioll f:tile(], aIHI :t1Iimfll heat 
rece(]o(l, flO that jnst three minutes after birth every symp
tom of animation ~uhsided. The skin was of a cada,verolls 
aspect, while the smface of the ho~]y Wrtf; qllite coltl, awl the 
heart and lungs were Id'twithout rt vestige of impulse. 
I first applie(l friction to the chest by means of gin, which 
hal'pen()(] to he in the room; and hrwing directe(l it t.o be 
wrappe(l in flannel, an(l instmcted the 111\l'Re to pl'oc1ll'e 
hot water, my lIext step wa,R to inflate the lungs; which, 
having no nppamtllf! at hfllHl, was effected hy Illy mOll~h, 
bnt with rt result entirely fmitIess so frtr. A warm Imth 
was now forllled, of tho temperature of my own blood, ill 
which the chihl was immerse(l; aIHI the fat-like matter 
being waRhe(1 from the snrface of its hotly, artificial 
respimtion was again resorted to; this was ensily effected, 
as just (lescribed, dnring the preRslIl'e of the fingers upon 
the msophagml and lIostrils,-of course, alternately empty
ing the lungs by a similar process. But nothing' sceme(l 
of rtny service; alHI a quarter of an hour hall now elapRe(1 
since the signs of life had subsicled. Having intro(luced 
my fingers upon the epiglottis, which seeme(l to reRt in a 
rather tenacions manner in its situation, and raise(l its 
apex a little, ni'tifieial respirrttion waR again persevere(l 
in: when, to my snrprise and satisfaction, sigllR of return
ing lite showetl themselves. The snrface of the thorax 
alHI the lower extremities seellletl to resume their nrttnra.l 
colonr, animal he:tt gra(lunlly ret.nrnml, ntHl an occ:tsional 
movement supervened. Twent.y-five minntcs had !lOW 
elapsed, [\,\\(1 a fllll spnce of half an hour had passed before 
t.he vit.a.l fllllctiolls were decidmlly restored."- .Lancet, 
113:1:3-34, VoJ. 2, page HGl. 

T.'.Le common pmctice of (lnieting infants, employed hy 
nurses, consisi.s ill thrusting into their mouths a bag m:tde 
of wash-lenther, containing sugar. It may be considered 
as a sllbst.itnte for the J(lU!ch(xl'i llIntlj'a. 

There are two authentic CMes of human Itybernation 
on record. 

I.-The account of the faquir of the Puujab is t.llllR 
describe(l ill t.he words of Dr. McGregor. "A faquir, 
who rtrrived at Lahore, engaged to bnry himself for any 
lellgth of tillie, shut up in a box, aIHI without either 
food or t!t'inlc Hunjeet uat.llrally <lisbelieve(l the man's 
assertions, alltl was determined to pnt them to the test. 
For this purpose the fa(luir was shut up ill a wooden 
box, which was pInce(1 in a small apartment below the 
middle of the gronlHl; there WrtS a foldilJO'-door to hiR 
box, which was seeured by a lock and a key' Snrround
iug this rtpnrtment there was the ganlen-l\(~use, the door 
of which was likewise locked; alld outside tlIC whole, rt 
high wall, having its door-wrty built up with bricks alld 
mud. In order to prevent anyone from approaching 
the place, a line of sentries was placed, amI relieved at 
regular intervals. The strictest watch was kept lip for 
the space of fort.y d:t'ys rtw! fort.y nights, fit the expimtion 

of which jlcriod the Maharajrth, attendetl by his gralldson 
rtnd severnl of his Sirdars, as well as Geneml Ventura, 
Captain \Vade, amI myself, procrede(l to disinter the 
fa(}llir. The bricks ntHl 1T111d were removed from the 
onter door-way; thc door of tho garden-house was next 
unlocked, n.ncllastly that of the wooden, box contrtining the 
faqnir. The latter wa~ flHllHl eovere(l with a white 
sheet, Oil removillg which, the figlll'8 of the man p1'e
Rente(l itself in a sitting' postllre. His hrtwlR [lml arll1R 
were preRRet] to his Hides, and hiR legs and thiO'hs croRsed. 
The fin;t ~t.ep of the operation of l:Csllscitatio~t consisted 
ill pOlll'ing over his head It quant.ity of wnrm water, 
After thiR, a hot cake of atta was place(} OIL the crown 
of his heacl; a pIng of wax was llOXt removed from 011e 

of his no~trils, and, on this heing done, the nmn breathed 
strollgly through it. The' mouth was now opened, and 
the tongne, which had been closely applied to the roof 
of the mOllth, hrong'ht forward, awl bot.h it amI the lips 
anointe(1 wit.h !Jhee. During this part of the procee(ling, 
I COlll(l not feel the pllhmtion of the WriRt, though the 
temperature of the body waR milch above the nrttllral 
standard of health. The leg~ awl arms being extended, 
[\,])(1 the oyelids raised, the fonller were well rubbed, and 
a lit.tle !Jhee applied to the latter. The eyelids pre
sento(l a dimmed, fmffllse(l n.ppeamnce, like those of a 
corpse. The mall now evinced Higns of retul'llillo' anima
tion; the pnlso became perceptible at the wri~t, whilst 
the llnnatllml temperatnre of the body rapidly diminisbetl. 
He ma(le seveml ineffectual efforts to speak, alHl at lel1O'th 
nttere(l a few wonlR, in a tono flO low aJl(1 feeble a; to 
rUJl(ler them inaudible. Whell the fa'(lnir wrtS able to 
converse, the completion of' the feat WrtS antlOllllcell hy 
the .discha.J:ge of gl1ns, allt] other tl ClI)OI1 Rtmti Ol\f! of joy. 
A nch challl of gohl waR placed 1'01111(1 his neck by Rllll
jeet, ami em'-rings, bawbles, rtlld shawls were presented 
to him." 

Commcnt.-IVhile ill Lahorc, we Ilad this identical story 
from IIIl eye-witness, a Illlti vo /!:clltlelllltll, who WilS clerk to 
Sir Claude "Vade III, the time of the OCCtIITClwe. I1iH illtcrcstillg 
nllrl'Utive will be fOllnd at page !)4 of this volume (Feh. 81). 

n.-The account of the second fa(lir is thus tkscribed, 
in the words of Lient. A. H. Boilertu, " I have just witnessed 
a singular circulllstance, of which I hrtd heard during our 
strty at. this place, bnt srtitl HotlLillg about before, the timo 
for its accomplishment not being completecl. This mol'l1-
ing, however, a HIrtH who had been buried /l, month, on 
the bank of a tank, 11ear om camp, was dug ont alive, 
in the presence of Esur Lal, one of the ministers of tho 
Muhamwlli of .Taisllimer, on whose account this silfO'ular 
individual volulltrtl'ily was interred rt month ago .. Jlc is 
a, yonngish mall, abont t.hirty years of age, rtnll his Ilrtti vo 
village iR wit.hin ;') kos of Kurnrtnl; bllt. he genornUy 
tmvels abont the country to Ajrnere, T\otah, Illflore, &c., 
allows himself to be burie(l for weekR, or months, by any 
person who will pay him handsomely for the smne. In 
t.he pl'esellt instance, the Hawul put this singnlar body 
in rcquisition, nllder the hope of obtainillg rtll heir to his 
throne ...... He waR buried at, .Jaisllllller, in a small build
ing abont twelve foet by eight., built of stone. In the 
Hoor WrtS a hole, three feet long, two and a half feet wide, 
and perhaps a yanl deep, in which he WrtS placed, in a 
Rit.ting postme, sewed lip in his shroud, with his feet (01' 

legs) tllrnc<l imvanlR towanlR the stomach, and his hands 
also pointed inwanlfl towards the chest. Two heavy slrtbs 
of stone, six feet long, several inches thick, and broad 
enough to covel' the month of the grave, so tlwt he. could 
not escape, wero then placed over him, and I believe a 
little earth Wrts plastered over the whole, so as to make 
the surface of the gmve Rlllooth and compact. J The door 
of the house was also built. lip, aile! people were placed 
outside, that no tricks might be played. At the. expira
tion of a ful! month, that is to say,. this morning, 1 he 
walling of the door WrtS broken, and the buried mall 
dug out oCthe grave. He was perfectly senseless, his eyes 
were dosed, his Imn(l,; cmmpetl rtn<l powerless, his stomach 
sh\'llnk very mnch, and hi~ teeth jammecl so fast together, 
thrtt they were force(l to opCJ~ his m.ontb with art iron 
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instrument, to pour a little water down his throat. He 
gradually recovered his Ronses, and t.he use of his lirnbR, 
find when we went to see him, was sitting up, supported 
by two mell, nnd conversed in a low feeble tone of 
voice ...... Cornet 1fcN aghtClI, ... assistant to the agent to 
tIle Governor-Geneml in Rnjpoot.mla, put his abstinence 
to the test at Pookur, by sllspell<lillg him, for tilirteel\ 
days, shut lip in a woodell chest ...... The man is sn,id, 
hy long practice, to have acqlliroll the art of holding hiR 
hreath, by shntting the mont.h awl stopping tlte interior 
openillg of the nostrils with his tonglle ...... His powers of 
fihstillollce must ho wonderful; nor does his hair grow dllr
ing the t.ime he remainfl burio(l. I really believe that 
thero is no imposttll'8 in t!le C[1,80." 

Both these fnqirs were Hatha Yogis. Thoy practised 
the Kheclwl'i Mudra succossflllly, and thereby aCIluired 
the power of abstinence from air, wuter, ulHl food, for a 
long time. 

Comment.- III rcfercncc to thc nnest of t,he gl'ow th of t.ho 
imil', !'omc mlcpts ill tho WCI'Ct, ~cicllce, which i~ gencl'IIlIy kllown 
in Indill IIl1d('1' the nnme of .vOrln, c1uim t.o know something' 
11101'0 t,hull Ihi~. They pl'o\'e their nuility to completely S1l8-

peml I,ho fUllctions of life each night during tho hOlll's illtellued 
(01' ~Ieep. Lifc then is, so to say, held ill t,ot.nl uueYllllee. 
The welll'IIIHI tellr of the inllet' IIR wdl us the out,rl' orgllllism ueillg 
thuH IIrt.ifieilllly url'ested, nnd t.here heillg 110 possibility of \\,1I~te. 
the~e Illen lIeeulllulllte liS Illllch vital energy fOI' usc in t.heir 
wllkillg stlltC liS they wOllld have lost in sleep during whicll 
~tllte, if IInt.ul'lIl, the pl'oeess of rncl'~y nlld ex pan~e of' foreo is 
l!tillmechnllicnlly going 011 ill the bnmnn bo,ly. III the illduec(1 
~tate des(,l'ibed, liS iu thnt of It deep SWOOII, the bruin 110 moro 
dl'elllllS thun if it were drill!. OliO century, if passed. w3nld 
IIppelll' 110 longel' tblln one second, for ull perceptioll of 
timo is lost fOl' him who is ~uh.ieetcd to it.. NOI' do tho hllil's 
01' IIllils grow tllldel' such dl'eUlllstullces, though they do 
for a ecrtnin timc in fI bo,ly uetulIlly llell!!, which proveR 
if lilly thing enn, thnt tho ntOllls und t.isslles of the physiclII, 
body lire hehl !lIllIe!' eOll!litions lJuite diffel'ent from those of 
the stute we call denth. 1"01', to use II physiologieul pnrndox, 
life in a d"nd IInimul orgl1ni~m iH evell 1II0re iutensely aetivl:l 
thnn it ever is ill a living one, whieh liS We see, does 1101, hoi. I 
good in the CII~C undcr notice. Though the average seeptil! 
muy regnt'll this stntemellt liS sheernollscnse, those who have ex
perienccd tllis in themselves know it,is an undoubtell faet. Two 
certnin fukil'H from l'\epllul ollce IIgreell to try the experiment. 
One of thcm, previons to attemptillg the hybel'llutioll, utHler
went ull thc cl'remollies of prepnl'lltion liS uuove described loy 
Dr. Paul, nlHl t.ook all tho IleeefiSllI'y precllut.ions '; tho 01.1 III I' 
~imply t.hrew himoclf by II process known t.o himself 111111 
others into tllnt temporlll'y stute of cOlllplete pumlysis, wllich 
imposes no limit.s of time, lI1:1y Ins(lIlont.hs liS well as hours, 11110 

wldch is kllOWII ill certnin Tibet Imnascries us ................... .. 
'1'he I'esnlt WIIS that whilo t.he hiliI', beard, I1IHI IInils of the 
forlller hud grown ut the end of six weeks, thongh feeuly yet, 
pereeptiuly, t.he cells of the Inttcl' hnd I'emnined as closed lind 
illnctive us if he hnd ueen t.rnnsfonned for thnt Inpso of timo 
illto II lIIul'hle stntne. Not, hllVillg pel'sonlllly seell either of 
the two mcn, 01' tile expcriment, we cnn vouch oilly ill n 
gencml wily for t.he pos"ibilit.y of t.he phenomenon, 1I0t for the 
lletllil~ of this pecnlilll' Cllse, though we woulo liS 800n lloubt 
Olll' existcllee ItS the tl'llt,hflllncss of those from whom ,ve hn .. ve 
t.he story. 'Ve ollly hope t.hllt IImong the seep tical nnt! mnterial
istic who lIltly seoff, we may not find cithel' people who, nevel'
t.heless ucccpt with II finn III III pious eOllviction the story of 
the resmrect,ioll of the hllif-deellyed I,nzurlls lind other Iiko 
mirlleles, 01' yet those who, while relllly to Cl"lIHIt II theoso- i 

phist for his beliefs, would never dUl'e scolf lit thnt of a Christillil. 

2.-Blwclw.1·i .Mud/'ct.-This consists in directing the 
sight to the point of the lIORe, while seated in the postllre 
called Padmasana. Both the Khechari and Bhucllf1l'i 
ll1udms produce self-trance in a short time. 

3.-Cltachm'i ilJwlm.-To practise this mndra the sight 
is flxe(l on a point three inches ill front of the eyes, In 
this llmclra. the sight shonhl be direct, and fixed for a long 
time. When the Yogi iR fatigued, he turns his eyes to 
the point of the nose, aTHl t.hen to tIle part between tho 
eyebrow~, ulltil self-trance is eHected. 

4.-.'!'gocha1'i .i1Iwll'a,-Tltis is the method ofprodllcillg 
self-trn,nce through the fllllction of hearing. A Yogi who 

__ .. ---:'C==-
pmcLises this mUllm, plugs, the ears with balls of ~vaxed 
cotton, and listens to the sounds of the left ear with the 
r!ght ear, bending the head a little laterally, towards the 
nght shoulder, until self-trance is effected. ' . .. 
. ;i,-UnarnaJ"i J1Iutlra.-This is the method of &uspend. 
lIlg the breath, by shutting all the outlets' of the' body, 
after a deep inspiration. A Yogi who practises this mudra. 
sllceeRsflllly, is said to be able to recall the soul, to awaken 
it., and enjoy heavenly felicity. He needs not prayers nor 
hymns. Ho becomes Relf-tranced. I • 

Comment-'rltis is 1Il01'0 Iiko tlte renl Raja Yoga, lind i,s 
the trlle scientifie one. ' 

A Hatha Yogi practises the 4 uandlta8 or, restraints, 
which are as follows :- ,'" , , 

l.-JIulaballdlw,.-A Yogi practises this bandha, by 
placing his left heeluncler him,or by sitting in the posture 
of Padmasana, with a cloth ball in contact with the ,sea~ 
and secmed by a llandagc. . , 

2.-Ja{andluJ,1'ah(mdlw.-A Yogi practises this bandha 
by resting his chin on the interclavicular region, and 
suspending the breath, after taking a deep inspiration. , 

3.-Ud.'lanauandha,-A Yogi practises this bandha by 
slllltting the mouth, swallowing the tongue, placing the 
right heel in contact with the epigastric region, and closing 
the ears, nostrils, alld other orifices, after filling the systen"\ 
with the inspired air. 

4.-Jl[ahauwIClha,.-In order to practise this bandha, a 
Yogi places his left foot Hilder him, rests his .chin on tho 
breast, holds his right foot with his hands extended, anll 
places nis forehead in contact with tho knees; inspireR 
through the left nostril. fills the stomach and lungs, with 
the im;pil'e(l air, fixes hiR cyeR on the point of his nORe, 
RuspelHls the breath, and, laRtly, expires through the right 
nostril. He then illspires through. the right nostril, 
Ruspends the breath, expires through the left nostril, and, 
fina.lly, breathes tIl rough the left nostril, expiring through 
the right nostril. When olle practises this ba.ndha for threB 
successive hours one is said to be an accomplished Yogi, 
and entitled to practise Samadhi or human hybernation. 

OF THE ARHTA RIDDIJr, OR EIGHT CONSUlIlMATIOKS. 

1, 2.-Anillla and .L1f(~"i1Jw.-A,chameleon, by merely. 
im;piring air, ronde~'s the whole of its body, from the head 
to the rectum, turgid, round, and plump; and merely by a 
sillgle expiration of air, the whole of the hody again 
nSS'.lmes a lank aIHl lean appearance. The lean ILnd lank 
condition of the system is technically named Anima; and 
the turgid, roullll, and plump appearance is denoted by 
the term :Mahima. 

A Yogi, imitating the chameleon, fills his lnngs and the 
whole of the intestinal canal with inspired air, and 
acquires a plump, ronnel, alHl turgid appearance (mahima) ; 
and becomes lean and lallk again (anima) by a single 
expiration. . I 

3.-4.-Laghima and Gm·irnct.-The sturgeon, by swal· 
lowincr great draughts of the atmosphere, distends not only 
the st~mach, but a large bag that communicates with the 
msophagns, and thereby becomes specifically lighter, and 
floats above the surface of the sea. A Yogi, by long 
practice, acquires the power of swallowing large draughts 
of the air, and, thereby proeluces a diminution of his 
specific gra\'ity (laghima.) It is on this principle that the 
Brahman of Madras maintained himself in an aerial 
posture. 

A Yogi acquires an increase of specific gravity (garima) 
hy swallowing great draughts of the air, and compressing 
the same within the system. ' I , • • 

Comment.-Thi~ is WlllLt, thrce years ago, in desel'iuinrr the 
phenomenon in Isis Ulll)eiled, we eullcd " intorpohtd~n~ 
tion." (Seo vol. I, oJl. cit. puge 23 & 24; pal'llgrnph 011 
A~TIlROIlACY,) . i 

;j.--P l'apl i.-This is the obtaining of desired objects. 
A Yogi, in a state of self-trance, acquires the power of 
predicting future events,· of understanding unknown lall~ 

* In tho eternity thGre is noither Past nor Fntnre ; hence-for tho disen. 
thrn\leq Soul (or IQller EiJo) the thrCIl tCQSIlS merge illto OliO, thq l'1\E;SEN'f,' I 
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gnagcs(<I), of curing divers (liseases,("~ of (livillillg the 
llllexpresse(l thoughts of others, (,') of llearillg distallt 
SOlllllls, of seeillg distant ol~iects, of smelling myst.ical frag
milt o(lours, :lIIcl of understanding the language of 
beasts alld birds(d). 

Such is tlle description of Prapti in the several works on 
Yoga to which I have hall access. 

COlllment a.-As n dcnf and dumh pcrson lelll'lIs to ulH]m'stanll 
the I'xact, lII(,flllillg of what is said silllply fr01ll t.he Illotion of 
the lips and ftl(~e of t.he ~peakel' ntHI without IIlHlerl'tanuing 
lilly langllilge phollct.ically, othcl' IIIIlI extl'll 1'('IISe8 can be 
dC\'eloped in t.he 1'0ul flH well liS ill t.he physicllllllill(1 of II IIlnte ; 
a sixt.h lind as phellolllellal II sCllse is de\'cloped liS the rcsult of 
practice, which supplies for him the Illek of the othcr two. 

b. Magllet.ie Ilnd mesmeric aura 01' "fluid" can he gcne
rllted lind illtell~ified ill cvcry lIlall to fill IIlmost, mimculolls 
extellt, unless he hc by naturo ntterly passive. 

r. "re havc kllOWII of slIch Il facnlty to exist, in in(livillulIls 
who were fill' from beillg lIl1epts 01' Yogi~, alld hml nevcI' heard 
of the latter. It can be easily dc\'cioped by intcnse will, 
pCI'~cvc1'llnce and practice, cspccially ill pcrsons who lire horn 
wit.h lllltl1\'1ll IInalyticnl power::, intuitivc Iwrccplioll, and It 

cCl'l.ain aptncs~ fo\' ouservation lind penctration. These mllY, 
if they only prcserve perfect thc faculty of divining peoplc's 
thoughts to a urgree which secms nllllost supel'lllltul'lli. Some 
very clem' \;l1t quito uneducated lletoetivcs ill London lind 
1'IIl'i~, de\'elop it in thcmselves to almost n faultless perfection. 
It can be also helped by mathematical Mudy alld practice. E 
thell ~uch is founll 1.0 be the CIISO with silllplc illtiivilluals, 
why not in 1I1en who hllve uevoto(1 to it n whole life, ltelpcll 
onl;y II stully of thc aceullluinteu cxpcrience of' IlIllny II geno
rut ion of myst.ic lind undcr t.he tuition of rellindepts ? 

d. 'rhe Hi-pal't Soul is no lilllf'y IIIHI llIay he one tiny 
explaincd in scientific Ir\llguage, when the p~ycho-phj'Riologi
cal faculties of IlIfln ~hall be bettel' stndied, \\'Ileu thc possibility 
of II1l1l1y It Ilow'lloubtcd phenomenon is discovercd, lind when 
truth will bc no longer sacrificcd to cOllceit. "anit.y allli routine. 
011\' physical senscs have nothing to do with the spiritual 01' 

psychological fllcu\t,ics. 'rhc !altol' begin thcir IIction whcre 
tho fo l' 111 1'1' stop, owing to that Chinese Willi about the Soul 
Empire, callcu-MATlKR, 

H,-l'l'a!.-ul/lya,-By Prakamya is meant the power of 
casting the old skill aml maintaining a yout.h-like appear
ance for all IIIlIlSU~,1 period of time. By sOl11e writcrs it is 
detined to be the property of entering into the system of 
!LIlOthcr, (r) Yay(tti, who was olll alltl decrepid, allll yet 
ltuxiolls to enjoy life,euterell into the syiitelll of llis YOllllgest 
son, lUH:ing left his own body. So say the Puntuas. 

7.- V(L~'i//('a,-This is tlw power uf tamiug living crea
tures, 01' of bringiug them ullder coutl'Ol. 

" Pythagoms, who visit.e(l IIHlin" ig said to ltave tamed, 
by the iutiueucc of his will or word, a fnriolls bear, pre
vented an ox from eating beall3, lIllll stopped an eagle ill 
its tlightrfl." 

Vhs'itwa may be (lenuell to be the power of meslllerising 
persons by the exercise of the will, an (1 of makillg them 
obedicut to ouc's own wishes aud orders. 

SOllie leamcd pandits lletine Vas'itwa to be the restraint 
of pa~siou8 allll l~ll\otious, 

Comment e,-l'erbnp~ tbc 1J0bilguIIs !lllli the Slwhel'ons of 
Tibet might IlI\\,c somct.hing to tell us if' thcy cho:;c, Thc great 
~ccrct which cllwrll)1s thc lIJy~tcry of I,he rcinclIl'lllltions of' 
their grellt Daluj'-Lulnas, their Supremc IIobilgall~, alld others 
wllo liS wdlll~ t.he forlllc\' are 8uPlio8etl, It few dnys aftel' their 
Enlight.encll Souls havc !aill asiue thcir mortal clothing t.o rcill
elll'llute thelll!'e1ves ill young IIl1d al\\'a)'s prcviously to that 
Yery weak llollies of chihlren, hns nCVl'r yct becn t.oll1. Thefc 
childrcn who are inv/lriably 011 thc poillt of death when dcsig
III1t.ell to bave thcir bodies becollle tJIC tabcrlllleles of the Souls 
of deccased Buduha~, reeovel' imlllediatcly aftcr t.he ccrcmony, 
1II1l1 barring aecident, li"e 10llg Yl'urs, exhibiting trait fur trait 
tho same pccllliari I ies of telll PCI', chal'act.cl'istics, Ulld predilec
tions liS tIle dead mun's. But of this no more for the Ill'esellt. 

f Thcsc arc mcsmeric fents Ilnd it is only by (in)exact 
scientists that lI!eslllerism is denied in Olll' days. It is IlIrgPly 
treated of in Isis; HIIlI the powel' of PytlHlgOI'US is explnineu 
iu Vol. I p. 283, et seq. 

H,-I's'II/1l'a, 01' Divine POWcl',-'Vhen the passions are 
restmined from their desires, the mimi becomes tranquil 
lind the Roul is awakened, The Yogi becomcs full of 
Braillna (the Suprellle SOli 1) (g). His eye penetrai es all 
the secrets of IJature, he knows the events of the past, 
present, alHl flltnre; allll, when he is not letl astray by the 
temptations of the seven preceding" perfectiolls," his sOll1 
not only holds cummunion with the invisible, inconceivable 
U1Jalterable, oll1ni-presellt, omniscient, atHl omnipotent 
Priuciple, but he becomes ahsorbetl into the essence of the 
Rame. It is comlllonly suppose(l that a Yogi who acquires 
this power, call restore the dead to life(!I}. 

Comment g,-In which case it, mCllns that the Soul being 
liherlltcd from thc yoke of thc IJo,]y through. certain practices, 
discipline nlld purit.y of Iifc, Juring thc life-time of t.he lattcr, 
acquires powers iuelltil'al with its )1relllitive element, thc uni
versal Soul. It has ovcrpowcred its material eustodinn ; the 
terrestrilll gross Ilppct.ites and passiolls of the latter, from 
bcin~ its dcspot.ic masters have becomo its Slaves, hCllce tho 
Soul- has bccomc free henccforth to excrci~c its tronscendcntal 
powers untrumellcd by nny fcttcrs. 

II. Life oncc cxtinct cnn lICVel' be recllliell. But another 
life allll annfltc,' SOIlI clln sometimes reanimllte in tho ablln
dOllell lrame if we may believo lea\'lled mcn who werc never 
known to uUcr lin untl'Utlt. 

"'llel'cvcr thc word' SOli I ' has occllrred in tho cOllrse of 
thc nbove COlllments, the re:lllcr mllst. bcar in mind thnt we 
do IIOt me it ill t.hc sellse of an immortal lH'ineiple ill mnll, 
but in t.hat of t.hc gronp of pcrwnal qnalit.ics whieh are hilt 
11 eongeric~ of mil/erial partielc8 whose tcrm of slIn·ival is 
limited, tlti~ 811rvivIII of the phy~ical, 01' material, personality 
being for n longel' 01' shortcr period, proportionately with the 
gro~f'Iless 01' refinement of thc intlivillulii. 

Vnriolls cOl'\'c8pondcnt.s ha\'c nsked \\'hclhm' t.he Si,ldhis of 
Yoga can ollly be acquire(1 hy t.he r);de trailling of Hathll 
Yoga; alld thc JOllrnal of Science (London) a~suming that 
they cllllnot, lannchell out ill t.he violcnt expressiolls which 
werc rcccntly quotell ill "hesc png(~". Bllt. the filet is t.hllt there 
is alJotllCl', all Ilnobject.ionblc a III I \'Iltiolllll pl'oce~~, the parti
culars of which canllot bc givcn to thc idle illf[lIirer, nnd which 
IJIllst not c\'en he tOllcllC-d UpOII at t.he latter end uf 1\ com
ment.nr)' like the present one. Thc subjcct may be reverted 
to lit n morc fil\'ol'llblc time. 

.. 

Not far from 'Varsaw (Poland) Oil January 14, occlllTed 
a most extraordinary nat,lIral phellomenon, As n matter 
of rcligious routine, it was forthwith attributOtl, eVeH by 
the ltigher classcs of bigots, to a (liviue port.ent-II " Mlg-I1," 
specially sent by Heaven to wam goo(l Catholics (HtI~5ian 
schismatics, of CO\ll'SC, exchu lOll) of sOJlle extnwrdilHtry 
cOllling event. Of what naturc the latter was to be, has, 
howevcr, not yet tmnspired, So, opillions being too divided 
as to the soilltion d this riddle of Providence', we lIlay limit 
ourselves to simply plncing the facts Oil record. At about 
21 P,I11, on the day ill llucstion, the Sun was hid(len by 
a clark Illass of clouds ill the westel'll heavens, and two pel'
fectly-defillc(l at III seemingly solill gigantic pillars, bril
liantly iridcscent, formed at tIle sallie illstant at either 
side of the sombre mass, The llistance of each from the 
S\l.n was about ;},) degrees. The 1110re the lumillary de
scellded the west, the mom they became polychroma
tic and opalescellt, while a third pillar of a goltlen hue 
beqan projectillg itself over the Sun, thus forming a per
fect triangle. At 4 o'clock tllC phenomenon reache'd its 
full developllleut and radiancy, It waS inlpossible to 
fix it for 1110re than a few secolllls. The sky was clear, 
a\l(l the brceze gClltie. The therll10meter marked 14 
(legrees of frost by Heamur's therlllometer. Many women 
f1l1l1g themselves Oil their kllees' before the three fire
pillars alHl rcmainell for the hour an!l a half that the 
phcnomenon lasted, in prayer 10lldly confessing tlleir sins, 
beating tllOir breasts, in the full conviction that they saw 
before them the act!wlslol'!) of the Holy Trinity I 
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A P RISO ... YER MESJIEIUSED IN CO URT. 

Acconlin rr to the Paris correspollllent of a contemporary, 
a rClllarkable exhibition lIaS taken place in the Comt of 
Appeal in that city. It seems that last Al1gllst a 10ung 
man, lIallletl ])idier, aged about 22, was arrested for an 
offence in the Uhamps Elysees and sentenced .to tlu:ee 
months' imprisonment. His friend::; considerIng I.ulll 
illnocl'nt, advised him to appeal, and C11gaged Mmtre 
ReitliuO"er a::; his counsel. TLe leamed gentleman at ollce 
delllalHled that his client shoul!l be Sll bl;litted to· medical 
examination, and the court appuinte!1 for that. l~urpo~e 
])rs. :Mottet allli Mesnet, two well-known speclahsts III 

mental diseases uuder whose surveillance the yOllllg man 
wa::; placed for three months in the Hospital Saint Antoine. 
At the end uf that periml the doctors drew up a report, 
statinO" that Didier suffered from a most renuukable 
nervo~s affection. He liyed in a state uf constant somnam
bulism, the attacks of which coultl be provoked at will. 
He was entirely destitute of any will of llis OWII, Hnd 
'rhile in a condition of somnambulism could be made to 
l'erfon~l various acts without being. consciuus of what he 
Was !lolllg. Among other stmllge tacts the report stat?d 
tImt Di!lier was seizetl with somnambulism olle day wIllIe 
in the Place de la Bastille, alllI hall to be carried to a 
lodcrilw-house for the lIi<rht. On another occasion he was 
see~ t~ O"et Ollt of bed ~vhilo asleep, dress himself, allli 

b • '1'1 . 1 copy several pages of lllllSIC. 10 llext lllorm.ng 10 w~s 
quite astonished ttt tho work he had done. V:mous expen
Ineuts were lllade on hilll. On two occ(tsions 110 divinetl 
the secret thoughts of t Ite doctors. ,VhclI the case again 
callle befure tllO court, the prisoner, who looked very 
feeble all!l emaciated tuUered rather titan walke!l to the 
l.'tr Maitre Heitlin'~er lULYin<r addressed t1lC court in bis u( . vb. 

defence, the judges were about to withdraw to cOllsHler 
their verdict when the lloctors ofiered to confirm the 
statements n;ade ill their report by practical expe.rimellts 
(Ill the spot.. The judges consellted, allll accompamed ~)r. 
Mottet amI the prisoner into a side room. H~re by a, t~~w 
rapid passes the unhappy subject was ll1eSme~'I~ell. DHlIrr 
was then left in charge of two of the Illlllllcllml guards 
Oil service, the lloctors amI thejudges returllell to the court, 
awl the tloor of the room was shut. ])odor 110ttet now 
callell the prisoner by Ilis llame. The !lext secoud a 
fearful llOisewas beard. ] t came from tho SICk youllg mall. 
A few minutes before a touch of the finger would h:we 
nlmost knocked llim o\,er. Now, unller the influellce of 
mesmerism he was like a ragillg lioll. Upsetting the 
gllanls. who held him by t~1C wrists he rushed ::t th~ door, 
broke It open, alld, klloclullg down everybody III IllS path, 
ran tip to Dr. Muttd. Here he sl1!ldenly stopped, and, 
fixing his eyl'S on his .lllesll1el'iser, trem,bled fr?1l1 head to 
foot in a IIHUlller terrIble to see. Slmeks of llOrror ran 
throucrh the court. "Undress yoursoIf," said the doctor to 
the p::isoller. In a few seronds ])illier stripper!. 1~!llls~If 
of nearlv all his garments. "Dress ,Yollrself ngalll, s1tHI 
the doctor and aerain the prisoner obeyed with the sallle 
lightning ;'apiditY. Doctor ~l?tte~ then awoke his "subject:". 
by blowing all his face. DHlIer fell to th? ground as. If 
!-;hot . tbe doctor however SOOIl brought Illln rouml ngmn. 
~, WI:)' ditl you ;\lldress y~urself before. these gel~,tlel1l~1~ ?". 
asked Doctor Mottet. " That was very 1m proper. ])Hher, 
lTaziuO' with vacant astonishmellt, replied," \Vhat! t1ll
Jress~d lIlyself; impossible," AmI the young lIlall clung to 
the doctor for protection like a chil!1. The hench, however, 
was not convinced, and appeared to look upon th.e whole 
affair as a comedy. Docto!' Mesnet llleslllensed tllO 
prisoner. amI ordered hi!1l to. write .from mell.lO.ry a le~ter 
addressed to him whIle III pnson. DI(her rephed, 
" Uannot ; because I am in prison." The doctor insisted; 
whereon the prisoner sat down to a table all!l wrote, word 
for word, tbe letter in question without a sillgle mistake. 
,Vhile he was writ.in er it Dr. Mottet took. a long needle 
out of his illstnllllent-case, ami plll11gml it into the young 
man's neck, bllt he felt lIotbing. Bj tllis time, however, 
the jllllo-es had seen enough of these paiuful experiments, 
,mtI so~ne of the audience crying out," Assez I assez I" 

the sittinO" came to an end. The· court j considering 
prisoner ~as not responsible for his·· acts, . quashed 
verdict of the lower court, and the unlmppy man 
discharged.-P iOlwc /', 

• 
RAILWAT AND OTHER VANDALS. 

tIle· 
the 
was 

We learn from an Italian journal that hardly two ye~rs 
ago" nothing but the intervention. of the most (hstm
guished influence prevented. a raIlway cO.mpany fro.1ll 
destroying the venerable rcmams of the old CIty wall bUIlt 
by Servius Tullius." . . . 

This is real Vandal-work, nnd every archmologist WIll 
feel deeply grateful to the "distinguished il~fluence"~what
ever it was-for the tinicly interventlOll. Ethnology, 
IJhiloloO"y arch::uoloO'y as also every other branch of 

b ' b ' . f k' 1 science concel'lled with the past hIstory 0 . m~n 111(, 
ought to protest against sHch ruth.less ~lestructIVe!l~ss. 
But we feel less inclined to sympathIse ~\'~th th~· Di~'ltto 
newspaper when it tells us that the. ~Iulllcipal CounCIL of 
ROllle "has just decreetl the demohtlOll of the Ghetto-a 
quarter of the town which i~ s,till i~habited for the most 
part by Jews." True, the DU'dto wves some good reasons 
why it should not be llone ; but. It does HO.t tell us l~ow 
the municipality of any large city co.ultl wlt~lOut .caus111g 
every mUllici pal nose to rise in re b?lhon aga1l1st It,.· have 
any 100wer left illtact a pest-breedll1g stench -hole noted 
tlIl'ougl~ou t the world as being the Il~OSt lIlalodoroll~ that 
any city call boast of. ,Ve confess that the, projected 
demolition has SOllle rights, though ~o ~h.e ~vorl,d s regrets, 
lJot because as the same paper puts It It IS plObably ;the 
oldest' Jewry' ill the world;" or, that "i~ w~s recogmsed 
as a Jewish (plarter before the Homan hmplre arose on 
the ruins of the oItI Republic." But, simply, for the reason 
tllat "Kill(T Herod the Great built a palace there, and 
th~ Apostle~ St. Peter. and ~~. Paul, liv~d ~;itl,l~n it dt~r~ng 
their visit to the capItal of ~ the elll}Jlfe. Ihe lJadiu 
remarks that" model'll utilitarianism has little respect for 
historic sOllt'cniN." True, but how can the Dil'itto say that 
tho Municipality regards St. Peter and St. Paul as histol'ical 
personages? .Many do not. 

• 
LIFE WITIIOUT FOOD FOR SEVE:'l JI0Nl'llS. 

The me!lical faculty of Gennany IHwe been lilllch Inter
ested litteiy ill a case of long-standing trance Oil the part 
of a !Tirl of thirteen years of age. The fitcts are, for once, 
ulllli~plltell ; and no. possible suspicioil o.t' trick ot collusion 
can arise. The patient lay for tweny-elght weeks appa
rently in a state ofyrofullml sleep at the H?spital of. St. 
John's at Kellerwelscl, near Butzbach. DUrIng that tune 
Rhe lIever once woke, uor received nourishment of any 
kind. She was visited by upwanls of six huudred llle~lical 
men frolll diflcrent parts of Germany during the duration 
of her trance, and some French and English physicians are 
also ~mi!l to have seen her. Great interest was taken by 
tlIe faculty in question whether tl~e girl would retain· suffi
cient strClwth to recover Oil awaklllg from her long sleep, 
or whethel:=' she would rapidly sink. This problem is now 
set at rest. The ,rid awoke sOllle three weeks since, and 
has now !plite rec~v.ered, altho~ll?h still remaininS' in th.e 
hospitaluuder me(lIe::1 sllperVISlOI? ~he cas~ stIll . con~l
Hlles to attract attentIOn, ami to gIve nse to !lIscusslOns 111 
medical circles ill Germany.* However slllall the waste of 
substance during so profollllli alHl tranquil a sleep, the 
work of the ltU]<TS and hemt mllst have demanded, it would 
have been thought some sort of sUPI~ort. The fire of u 
furnace can be banked up for some tune; but sooner or 
later ulIless fuel is sllpplied, it will burn itself out. How 
a llll;uan beinO", even ill the most torpid state, can exist f01' 
twenty-eirrht ~'eeks without any nourishlllent whatever, is 
a questiOl~ w~lich. may, well puzzle eve~ the most scientific 
of Illinds.-Evcmng /,itwl(hwd, Jan. 2'J. 

• IIl(lce,l! PerlHll's tho SamatllJi of the· Indiall Yogi lllay I\lso, SOUle <lny-:" 
ED, '1'llEo6, .. • 
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GEOMETRY ON TIlE PRINCIPLES OF TIlE 
ANCIENT IIINDU l'IlILOS01'IlY. 

BY MUNSII I SADA SUKH J,AL. 

This little work in Geometry is the result of reflections 
sllggestcd by a passage in the Blmgwat, the famous theo
lugical book of the Hindus, wherein it is said, in reference 
tu the creation of the world, that from the navel of Vishnu 
sprang a shoot of the lotus tree which proJucod a flower; 
and upon this flower Brahma, the creative power of the 
Deity, sat <tllli created the lllaterial world. 

·Whatever may be the real meaning of the passage, the 
author of this treatise believes it tu be a metaphorical 
description of the process by whicll solids are formetl in 
Gcometry. The nave! of Vishnu is the nmthcmaticiall's 
point; the sllVut of the lotl1s tree, his straight line; HntI 
the flower, h is circle or enclosClI space or Sll perficies ; 
thesc three being tllC principal requisites fur the geome
trical formation of bodies. 

The author was thus led to elHluire whetllOr there were 
:tIly trace of Gl:ollletry found in the old Sanskrit works. 
He met with some geometrica I fignrcs in the Lilawati of 
Bhaskar:'., occasionally in his Algebra, in his astronomical 
works as well as thoHe of other authOri:l ; allli still more 
nUlllcrous installces were found in the 'l'alltm or treatises 
on magic in Hanskrit. 

Thcse figl\l'es show that Ueometl'y waH kllOWIl to tlte 
ancient Hilll\Wl in sOllie form or other, for they could !lot 
have been accurately drawn without a lmowledge of tlw 
IJrinciples of Geollletry. 

\Yith this conviction the :tttthor dCl'lire(1 to prepare a 
Geometry upon H plan of lIis own, which SllO!lld show in its 
chapters how lines were gCllemtetl by poiuts, how space in 
ditlemat shapes was cncloscd by lineH, allli Illlw :::olids were 
formed by the revolution of pl:.mcs. 

This work i:; chietly intellliell to draw the attellt.ioll of 
studnnts of tlte Hindu Slwstms to the subject, a Ill! to 
assiHt them in understanding the construction aIHI proper
ties of the figllrcs, the rclics cf their ancient Geometry. 

The author cOllllllencClI writing the work in his OWll 
language, but dllrillg the course ofliis labour he thought 
it better to write it first in English, awl after the work 
ha(1 tllillergonc eorrection ami revision, an(l received the 
criticisms of competellt lIIatllOlIluticians in that bnguage, 
then to rellller it into the vel'll:Lcuiars awl classical lun
guages of this country. 

lIe ask:; indulgence for all imperfectiouH, alHl begs tlmt 
thcy lllay be pointell Ollt to him IelO that they lllay not 
lIlar the value of the treatise whell tra1lslated. 

All attempt to show how the metapllOrical expre~sio1l, 
above allmlet\ to, which uecurs ill the theological works of 
the HiIHlus as regards the theory of the creatioll of 

D 

Fig.!. the world, was cOllconlallt with tIle 

1
2R1' 
/V 

B 
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abstract principles of Gcometry, woulll 
perhaps here seem to he premature tu 
beginllers ill Sciellce, but ns this work 
is expected to thaw the attention of the 
Hilll\n scholars to tllO subject. the 
anthor ventures to give the following 
statement aIHI demonstration in as 
simple aIHI brief a forl1l as possible. 

D 
Let ABeD be a solid (ji.!I. 1 ) ; and let 

it be relluced to a superficies ABCD (jig. 2). 
Again, let this superficies be rcduced to a. 
~traigllt line AB (/ig. :3).. Take B,'B,"B'" 
poillts in A B towards A. It is cvi(lent that 
AB is thus reduced ill length and at last 
AB'" becomes 0= O. In this ~ tate, A is a. 

A u 
Fig. 3. 

1l''' lJ" Il' point; and ,tS it is = 0, it has no magnitude. 
A B But still it has existence and position. From 

this, it is also clear that the same solid 
ABCD, beillg first reduced to It superfices, then to It line, 

.hat> at last immerged ill a point j and husJ thorofore, its 
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germ in that point. COllversely, it can regain its original 
form by the devdopmellt of the same germ, vi.?:., the puint. 

~V e. sec the material world; we see changes going 
on III It day by llay and even every moment. \Ye sec old 
things disappearing frolll 0111' yiew awl new things 
ever appearing. But cOllsideration aUlI ob!:Jcrmtioll will 
convince us that objects which appeared to have frclih 
existence hall tbeir gerlll frolll which they sprang. Hence, 
it is not a mere cOllventional idea, if, with a view to trace 
the origin of tbe present existence of the material world, 
it be supposed that the ,dlOle illstead of parts (t.he w1lOie 
lleillg a cumponent of parts, allli the disappearing of parts 
being by so llluch the disappearing of the whole) immerges 
ill point A, and thell emerges from the sallle. 

Now, let us sec further how the application of geo
mctrical principles is absolutely llecessary to arrive at this 
cOllclusioll. 

The point A, in its rctluccll state, has been shm\'n to 
Imve existenee aUll 110 other attribute, aH regards matter. 
but position. 'l'herefore, if it cllooses to develop itself 
from this state, it lUllst COlUlllellce its operation with this 
attribute only. Then, the choice of doing a thing illlli
cates Will, a\l(l the exereise uf that \Yill rC(luires Think
illg power, Destiuation, Inmgillation nllt! Perception. 
Therefure, A lllllst have the Will, the Tltillking power, 
the Dcstillation, the Imagination and the l'ercoptioll. 

Let A exercise its will to create the matcrial wodd. 
In its pl'OSellt state, it C:tllllot l\O any thing but clmllge 
positioll, bemuse it possesses no other attribute bnt 
positiull. Let A cltange its position awl be at H. To 
ani ve at B, it must adopt some course; antI as there lllay 
he numerolls courses, it is nuccssary that it shoultl atlopt 
snch a cumso as might be the l1\ost uniforlll allli t!cfilll·t\ ; 
alll\ at tlte Hame tillle, tile lIlOst suited to tlte futllUntllcu 
of its o~juct. For this, it lllW:it Jlosses~ Judglllent.. HIIlI the 
Hlluptioll uf:l ulliforlll courtlC lllllst be it;; Hille. Thus, 
w!tell A takes a conr~c in tile cluwge of position, it 
ClLllllot but "lOve ill a straight line; for, there e:m 1)e 
nothillg 1l10l'e Ullifol'lll autl definud tlHlll a ~tmight lille. 

Agaill. ",lIen A has Illoved to B, it Illust relUelllbet· 
from ",bat position it has 1IIOVe(\ aut! what comse it hns 
takell in arriving at B ; otherwise, the operatioll it linK 
perforlJled will he of 110 further use ami the oldcet of' tile 
ti rst Will shall have hecll lost. Hence, A Illust have 
.Memory to preserve ,dtat it has ollce etfede(l. 

At this stage, A has gainc,l,as rcgards its materiality, tho 
attributc of lCllgth bcsitle that of position. tllat ils origillal 

Fig. 4 nile; :'l.1ll1 ill resllmillg fll\'thcr opern.-01 Jl tion frlllll the positioll 1l, it call 1l0W 

work with two attributes, ami it 
must llse them hoth. For, if it liSt'S 

only one the utility of the other ",ill 
C A 13 he lost. Let A, tllereforc. llext 

change its l'ositioll frum B with the 
straight line A B, the original l'0int-A rellmining fixcd 
ill i tos first pO:li tion (fig. 4). 

if B, in tllis 1ll0Yelllent, described allotllel' stmigllt lillc, 
it would hrwc been a mcre repetition of what it ltad 
alreal1y dOlle all(l 110 fllrther ohject would have been 
gaillcti ; A, therefore, llIust possess \Visdolll to regulate 
the performance of its work in a nHLnller that every 
Illovement Illay be for the creation of a llew o~ject. Thus, 
B IllllSt now revolve ahout A with the fixed distmlce 
AB, and it shoulll describe a cm've(l line BBB. But, if it 
goes on revolving in the srtrne manner it will labour for 
ever and ever without cffecting allY fl\l'thcr object. It 
IIlllst, therefore, stop at some poillt which should have a 
determinate position ill space. Buch a point there can be 
none but C (ii,ll. 4), which lies in the same straight line 
with A B allll at the same distallce from A as B. Now, A has 
llescribml a. straight line AB, a curved line BBB, allli l)y 
the lIse of Ecol1olllY in thc exercise of its powers has created 
at the same time, besitle a superficies enclosed by a curved 
line and a straight line, two other straight lines AC awl 
BU, the tlcvelopmeut of which will l1ll\ke triangular recti
lineal plano tmrfaees as will be shown further. 
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The point C represents A in its two capacities, aile 
being the extremity of AU, allll the other, the extremity 
of BC ; also, AU represents two liucs, one A B, aIHI thc 
other that which A might describe by change of position 
if it chose to 1ll0"C in the first instance towards C, ill 
steall of towards B. In cach capacity, thc point C aJld 
the straight linc AC mllst pcrforlll a distiuct office, otllCr
wisc, the principle of utilimtion will remain incffectual. 

FlY, G. 

. a " 
C Q '! 

Now (fif!. iJ), tlte point U lmdug 110 

othcr choicc, lIlllSt revolve about A with 
tIle iixed distmlce AC; aud about H 
with silllibl' llil:ltance Be, ill olle cal:le 
describing CC"U'''H, allll ill thu other 

~' ~ U 

c CUCD (jig, .i), till t.he poiut C a~ the 
C A Jj extrelllity of AU arrives at D, it lilovillg 

always upon Be ; ami t.ill B]) becomes at right angles, to 
BA. In this 1ll0VCllleut [tlthough it appears that AC has 
ouly repeate(1 what AU Iiml otlce llone, that is, it Ims 
wrain describell the smile curved line CU"U'" 13; yet it 
11~lISt he bome ill millll that if A originally moved 
towanls C allll (Iescrihed AC, there wouM lmve becn 110 

such line ill existcnce as A13, ill which case UC"O"'B 
would have beeu originally dcscribc(1 by AU ; aud if AU 

t I AI' tl . I 'b' U-'O"O' "13 't I repl'escn U( >" JCll, lit (escn llIg ,1 las 
diverucd fWlll tlte poiut U towards which 13 had cOllverg
ed : 1~1ll1 thereforc, it took tlte Heg-ative sidc ill opposition 
to B, which lJall taken the positive sille in lkscribiug the 
curn.!lllillc CC"C"'B. Tllus, jf B did tlte work of crea
tioll, U I lid the work of allllillihtioll, that iH, it perf'orme(L 
un omco distinct from that which B dill pcrforlll. Likewisc, 
Be ill rcvolvill" about B, di(1 not ollly describc a curvclI 
linc CCeD but also ill eOllllection with AC, it developcll 
thc trimwlllar spaceR HAC", HAU''', &c., alHI it is, ill 
0110 casc ~-,-, HD, allll ill thc other o=-: 0. '[,lll1s, like AO, it 
also ll:ts taken ill one cal:!e the positiye sille, amI ill tltc 
athol' the llogati \' e. 

N ow, ill fmthcl' luovellH;llt 
main ::;tationary, amI C & D 

Fiy, 0, 

D 
G 

tlte puints A ll,mlB re
wllich represellt tllem, 

Jlrocced to per
forlll their fUIlG

Lions, tlw Olle, 
'I';,':. D, moving 
Oil Llle straight 
line DB (jig 0), 
HIllI tlw other, 
'I;i:', U, lIloying 
on the straight 

T linc BU, aud 
o ......,.-:::.=--t-t-r::-=~r----;-- - r keepillg always 

g the same d is

o 

tance ])C he
tween them. 
As the Htraight 
linc BC, of 
wllieh A is the 
milldle point 
(because AU & 
AC are c'ltlal) 

\'!~presents ])C' tIw point A reprcscnt E, therefore, E iH 
the mit\(llc point of ])U' ; .aIHI,wh,cn. DC' llIOVCS w~th!n 
HI) & BU, thc poillt E, wInch hes lIl,It ah;o moveR ~vI~hlll 
the r-;alIJe; and iH alwaYH at the ulstallce of BB frum 
B. Lot DO' llIovin" within B]) &; BC bc reprcsented by 
UH,KL, &c" then, 1~ the llJiddle point of DC' is reprc
Hented by M. N. &c" allll this point describes the curve(l 
line EMN A, whose every poiut is. thercf?re, at c~lual 
distanec from B. COlJsefpwutly wlnle ])0 lIlakes l'Ight 
,tll"led tria1l'rles with BD 8;, B(~, it also makes isoscelcs 
1xi~lIg1c:; with Bl~ or 13M,BN &c" and b~th thesc sets of 
trianglcs are of vunous slmpeH aIllI magultudcs, ami. are 
[til sitlUttClI ill one planc S1ll'face : amI the figure t1cscnbed 
at the same time by BE is OIlC quartcr of a circle. 

It lUllst Bot be supposed that the cur v ell. !inc BBB 
(tig. 4) first described by AB, was a semlCll'clc, nor 

BC was quarter of a circle, nor that the triangles Be"A 
BO'" 'A, &c" wcrc in aile plane; because, till this stagc 
that the curved line OCCD (fir!. 5) next described by 
of the operations of A no plane surface was formed, 
as AB in rcvolving about A, and BOin revolving about 
B could move in any direction -Ivlmtever, there being 
till then no fixe(1 course to llirect thcir motion. But 
now that HD & BC have their position fix cd , the' spaee 
between them is also fixcd, and, therciore, the straight 
lille GH which moves within these fixed straight 
lillos, always lies within that space. Conscquently thc 
points E, J'fI, N, A, represeuting th~ middle point of DCC' 
01' G H, all lie within the S:1111e sp:1ce, Thus, the figurc 
BENIN A is one plano smf:wc; and as all points in the 
curved line E~lNA arc at equal distances from B, thc 
figure is part of a circle. 

Now, let DB &; BO (11;'1. G) be produced to any lengths 
BP and C'o towards B alill OC' (as A might move in tltese 
dircctions aIHI to any distauce ill the first instance); let 
HO and BP be malIc equal to B]) Of BC ; and let GH 
move, in the salllC lllallner as before, within BC amI BO, 
and let it be rcpresented by the straight lines ,qlt ~)' kl. 
These lilles, like OR and KL will make right angled trian
gles with BC and HO, and isosceles traingles with Bm aud 
BI! &c., and these triangles also will be of various shapes 
and magnitudes; and at the same timc, the points 
A,1II,II,S which are the milldlc points of Be, glt, 1.:1, and BO, 
and are at e(Iual distances from B, will describe another 
(luarter of tlte salllc circle. Therefore, EMN AmnS will 
be a semicircle. Likcwise, it may he shown, that ])OOP 
is one plane surface, aUlI EAST is on,e complete circle. 

It will be obscrvcll that the straight line GH in 
moving within DB, BO ; BO, BO ; BO, BP; &; BP, BD 
makes all sorts of straight lines and all sorts of plalle 
rectilineal figures, vi::., the pcrpendicular and the parallel 
lines, the triangular awl (lu~tdrilateral figufes, the puly
gons, beside It circle which g its middle poillt describes i 
also that, all the propositions f[iven in this book forming 
the elementary plane gcolllctry are mere illustrations or 
deductions of the principles above stated. 

So far the opcmtiolls of A relate to plane supcrficies 
only. It still remains for it to makc bodies 01' soli(l 
fignres. This 811 bject bei Ilg bcyond the scope of plane 
elcmelltary geometry to which this book is confincd, will 
be treated of ill a Hcpamte treatise. But, to cOlllpletc the 

F,:! 7. explatmtion of the metaphorical 
1<' expression rcierrell to in tIle com

JlICnCelllellt of this preface it llIay 
bc ad(led hero, tlmt the point 
]), which represents A proccecl~ 
iug in its work, acconling to the 
hypothesis tllttt it does Jlot repeat 
wltat it has OllCO done, amI that it 
lloes Ilot go out of fixed ruleH, as 
above said, shall and must mo\'e 
in the clll'ved line BESFBOSH 
(fig 7), which resemhles thc leaf' 
of a lotus trec. 

A scholar jll physics may say tlwt to lelluce nmttc!' to a 
point is illlPossible, all(l that all experiments in tlie physi
cal science to produce a perfect vacuum have fitiled; and 
thus he may illlpmle il1lpossibility to the rcduction of' 11 

superficies to a line, ami of a line to a point which is saill 
to be =--~ O. Hut, whilc he is pcrforming his experiments, 
let us ask him to explain what power is it which leads 
him to certain predestilled or presupposed purposes; what 
is it that suggests to him to direct operatiolls ill his 
('xperilllents ill one way or the other alld enables him to 
draw conclusions and est~Lblish principles for further 
iuvestigfttiolls. Is it, Ite llJay be asked, his lmnd or auy of 
the articles or the apparatuses he uscs in tho conduct of 
his experiments? He lllUSt say in reply, of course, that 
it is sOllie llillden powcr, his reason, his mimI, or hy what • 

. ever llamc it Illay be calle(l, which guides him ill hi~ 
operations. He cannot surely ueny the existcllce of such 
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n power. 'We may t.hen ask him wheUH'r at t,he same 
i.ime the process of composition aIHI tl('composi1.ion (1.0 
which all his opemtions in tho experiments are cOllfinc(l) 
are not going on in his own perSall aud on a much gmnder 
scale awl of far greater importance; aIHI again, lot liS ask 
him what. power can that he which carries on these 1)1'0-

cesses. Analogy will suggest the reply that, it must be 
some suporior power of the same kind as he fore men-· 
tione'!. 'Vo would t.hen ask him whether sHch a pow('r 
lIns 01' has not existence. lIe caenot. hilt say that it has, 
hut he ran assign no magnitlldn to it : and allY thillg t,lmt 
exist.s l11ust haVf~ position. Hence, it is cleftI' thnt that 
supel'iol' pow('r which, as he has a,lmitt.ed, cond1lcts tllO 
processps of composition an(l decompoRition in his hotly, 
comeR undel' tlw category of a point; fm', what is point 
bnt t.hat which has ('xist,ence amI posit.ion hut no magni
t.ude ; and in t.ho same manner, it. lIlay be showl1, t,hat, nil 
nttl'ibutes nlld qunlificntiol1s tnken in abst.md, ,~ome 1Inl1('r 
the same cat.egory. Thus, the truth of a theological maxim 
of the Hinelus. 

n';tl:JTfur IT''{'1I:~f 9rRi~Cfir f{cfi~<l: ::rr~ <fof 6~r~.,r "', -', 

lfoJl1<fir"t {,ftrl:f6~ ~ ~ ;IDCfirt fct~rr~(l:JT~ II ~r lTtllTlfcf 
a-6~~ p.fAt q~~~~rE~n~ C;trr~ 9~~'!. II 
is est.ablished hy tho mathonmt.ical and most convincing 
})roof: 

Tho aboyo uemonst,rat.ion, as regnnls t.ho )11O\'e
monts of the point A, may also he applied to t,ho words 

'fcfi: 6~fu ~orR ~a-{ 9r(~JJrq~T ~rcJ{;:~T" tr~orr;r~ 
... '" '" ~ ~ ....... ~ 

Gtr~rlFt;:rtrJ{' ~r(~~ I mJJ9~):tr:Ji1lT~rfllr{ "r~Cfi~: ..... 
And it may be observed hero that., point consiclered in tho 
abst,rnct is the Rynonym of' spncp, and in that sense it may 
bo called the h!p,n·il/l,1/I. as it is proved by nil algebmical 
process. But, when it is soen as tho extremit.y 01' bound
ary of n line or ns the germ of creat.ion, it is = O. 

APPENDIX. 

To find a st.raight. line eqnal in length to tho circum
ference ofa givf'n circle. 

Let there be a circle, whoso centre is A and radills 
AD. From J) draw DO tangent to the ~ircle, and mnke 
BD, DC ellllal t.o AD. Join AB; AC intersect.ing the 
circle at E ltllel F ; and prodncing AB towards B make 
BO e<tHnl to BF or CK About the centre A with t.ho 
radius AO describe the arc 00' sllht.ending the angle 
RAD. Then, AU is e([1ml to AG: From 0' draw tan
gentG'H touching the circle at ll. The arc DEll is 
equal to the radiuR, or DC. 

Becanso, if it be supposed that the st.might line BC 
rolls upon the circumference DEB: so that every point 
in it touches some point in DEH, alld at t.he same time 
keeps its intersection with AG, which always clescribes 
about A the same angle as BC describcs about C in the 
same direction, then, it is evident that, when the touch
ing point arrivcs at C, AC shaH have been so reduced as 
to become eqnal t.o AD or the mdiu!'l, nn!\ the angle ACB 
sh~ll become a' right angle, that is, BC shall have de
scnbed about C all angle equal to half a right angle. But, 

ns AU nlso (Iescribes the'snmp angle ahout A and in t.ho 
Rame dirc:'d,ion. AG shnll haye arrived at AG', becmlflc, 
GAO' iR half a right angle; and as AU is equal to AO', 
the point G must ('oincide with G'. But there can bo 
only one taugent, to a circle from the same point, there
fore, BC in its present altered position coincides with 
O'H, anel t.Il1lS the point C coincides with H; and DC 01' 

the radius AD measures the arc DEH; 
The above ,lemollstmt.ion may be easily iIlustmted 

thus: suppose BDC an inttexihle rod is placetl tnngen-
1"iC'ally 011 the circnmference of t.he circle whose radius iR 
equal to AD. Th('n, suppose CAB, a string, is tied to it 
nt 0 and passes through t.he holes at A & B ; the dis
tance of both the points B & C from D being equal to 
An. Now, if this string be drawn through the said holes 
towm',is B, tho point. C must belll\ towardf! the circum
foronce amI at last IllPet it at some point., t.he part of tho 
string' from A to (1 will be equal to A13 + EO, & C13 will 
t.ake the position of HO', arlll thus DC will measure tho' 
arc DEll. 

Ghlcnlcdion.-Let AD = 1; then AB or AC = 172; EC = 
1'2-1, an!l AB+EC or AG or AG'= V2+( V2~1) =2 
V2-1= V8~1.=2.828-1.=I.8280rl,83 nearly. But,AG' 
-AH'=HO," .. (1.83)·-I=HG·; and V (1.8:3)2-1 
= HG = Ui:.l2. Hence, in the triangle AHG', 1': 1. : : 
]~. of l.!i:l2 or 9.H14741: Tangent A=5(i,o 30'=r, or 

11!J = diameter. Thus, 3GO _ circum: • But, by another 
11;3- diam: 

methoel of calculation t.he ratio is expressed by ~~!~ 
l1:l 

From this, it appears that the difference is of 5 ont of 3GO 

or of ;2 t.hat is, the measnre ~f the circnmference, 

when takell throughout by a straight line equal to t.he 

radius is greater :2 dth part than that calculated by the 

other method in which infinite nnmber of lines as bases of 
the triangles whose altitude if! equal to the radius, is 
taken; and as these ha.'Jes, however small, are parts of 
mU'veel line viz: the circumference, it is not. unreasonable 
t.hnt t.he difference, as aforesaid, should ultimately accrue; 
hecanse, a curved line is always greater than a. straight 
line between the same two points. 

Notl?-Dosil'ing that the above exposition of ancient 
Hindu Geometry, by a Hindu, should be accompanied by 
the criticnl opinion of a model'll Hin(lu geometer, whose 
talent is an honoUl' to India, the MS was sent to him, 
and he roturns it with the following remarlul.-ED. TUEos. 

MEMORANDUM. 

"I lutve read with pleasnre the above brochuro on 
C1eometry submitted to me, :tnt! find that it contains a 
bealltiful allegury of tho evolution of t.he world out of 
a point. The allegory springs from It happy comparison 
of the evolution of geometrical solids, whether rectilineal 
01' spherical, from a point, with the evolution oft11e mat.erial 
world out of the subjective. The demonstrations of the three 
famous problems of antiquity are fail'. But a better solution 
ot'the 6.rst pl'oblel11 is given at p. (i of a work 011 Maxima 
and Minima by Ramchanclra. whose mathematical genius 
was encoul'agerl and patronised by the Hon'ble tho Court 
of Directors of the late East India Company, at the recom
mendation of Professor De Morgan. The solution of the 
2nd problem of nntiqllity is better made by the use of 
the equilateral hyperbola. This way of trisecting an angle 
with the help of tho equilateral or rectangular hyperbola 
is known to evory student of geometric conics. The solu
tion of the third pl'ohlem is too short to be elenr. It if! 
satisfactory, however, and follows as a. consequence of 
the solution of the problem for trisection of un angle. 

"D. A. DALVI." 

.. See T Lurah Element of Geometry and Meqs~ation, r~go 228 to 
23~ 1I1Hl tho note givclI in !,lIgo 255. 
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NEW YORI( BUDD[f[ST8. 

About two yenrR ago, the ql1estion of Buddhism waH 
greatly discWlSotl in the American, f'Rpecially the New 
York, pn,pcrs. Many an unbeliever in Christianity hall 
fumcll to tho noble phil(lRophy of the Kapilava;.;tl1 Rngc, 
:lIltl 1\[\,(1 declared himself a Buddhist, ina~Hnnch as his own 
philosophicnl and ;.;cientific convictions re;.;ponded far ea;.;ier 
to the logical, t.hough for many an unintelligent mind 
too abstrn;.;c, metaphysical conceptions of th,e TI·ipitaZ·u. 
'Vhat, and ,,,ho are they who are ;.;eekillg the lVil'ual1a? 
h the Nil'vw/(~ preferable to the model'll Hell? 'Yhat 
havo the orthollox Christian people to ;.;ay? These wero 
tho qnestions asked; among many other answers appeared 
olle from tho pen of an ex-Christian gentleman. The 
nrticle is not quite free frolll errorfl, but there is one idea 
J'l11llling clearly throngh it, amI that is that it is high time 
that the idea of Hell flhoulll be given np by the Churches. 
UnlC'ss they want to live to ;.;eo the day when, without ac
ceptillg, or even 1Il1lierstn,ncling what the religion of Gau
talUn, Bu(ldha is, almost every intelligent mn'II,-especially 
sillce tho publication of Mr. E(lwin Arnoltl'fl flplenclid 
Jdr/lit of ,1.~ht-which has rnn through any nllmber of 
('(litions ill Americn.-will declare himself a Bllddhist sim
pl,\' in the hope thn.t no belief in hell ;.;hnll he exn.ctell 
from him ill spite of the recent rcyision of the Bible n.1\I1 
the achievements of the nineteenth centnry. That the 
.Nil'lYtna-even HS the miflconceived doctrine of total 
annihilation-ifl preferable to the Christian hell in the 
eyes of every sensible mn.n, may be seen from the article 
above ref CITed to which appearell in tbe New Y01'k Tele
:;mm. The writer said :-

"The followers of Bn(l,lha are sn pposed to occnpy a 
largo portion of theil' time ill thinking abont the Nirwana 
-thn.t stnte ofnot,liingness to which they slmll return after 
their long pilgrimage and mllltitndinons metamorphoses 
ill the flesh are over. It wonid occupy too large a space to 
explain what am all the pcculin.r tenets of these flingula!' 
religionists, and we only refer to them here in order to 
point a moml n.t which we flhnll ani ve further 011. To 
qnote the In.nguage of an accomplish ell writer upon this 
~mhject of Bnddhism, when an individnal dies, the body 
is broken, the soul iR extinguished, len.ving merely it;.; 
deed::; .with ~heir consequence::; m; a germ of 11 new indivi
dnal. According to the germinating power (which ifl 
determinell by the momlity of the act.ions) the result ifl an 
animal, a mall, a demon, or a god. and identity of souls is 
tlll1s replaced by their continuity. 

RANSATIA AND NIRYANA. 

The tl'ne Bncldhi;.;t, therefore, thinks that he onght to 
act well, not merely on behalf of his own selnRh weal, 
hut for the benefit of the new" I" which is to follow him. 
The final goal of Buddhist salvation is the uprooting of 
sin, by C'xhansting exifltence, that is, impeding its con
t.innancc. Thifl life is cn,lIed the Samara. By the Nir
Yana, into which we pass after we have gone through all 
the lI1etamorphosefl of being of which we are capable here, 
i;.; moant " highest enfranchisement," and by this vagne 
term ifl meant what theiflts would call "absorpt.ion into 
God." and what atheists wouhI call "nothingnesfl." It 
significfl the enfranchisement from existence without any 
lIew birth, the cessation from all misery. It is described 
as the" beyond" of the Sail sara, its contracliction ; without 
time, space or force. Life is considered the smnmlUn 
lIIaInm., and arinihilation theH')fore as the SWlll1WJn bOn1/,1n. 

Those who accept this faith believe that even in this world 
a mall may rise for a few moments into the Nirvana, pro
vitletl he cultivates di vine med itation and unselfiflhnesR. 
Multitudes of human beings derive comfort froll1 this sin
gular belief. One sometimes loses sight of this fact when 
dwelling constantly in a Christian country. 

THE HELL QUESTION. 

'Ye have introduced this allllsiO'\l to the Buddhists, 
hecause it seems as though in somA reRpects their belief ifl 
happicr and nlO~e ratiollal tlw!u that of many of the extl'e-

mists among Ol:thodox tlH'~I.ogian;.;, The plC'asing subject 
of hell as a regIOn or conditIon of eternal punishment has 
110W agitato(I the public for some months, awl a;.; mnch 
interest seelll;'; to be taken in it now afl evel·. If its exis
tence or it.s llon-exifltence coul,I be demon;.;trat,ell it would 
he t.he mOflt import.aut theme that could possibly solicit thc 
attention of mankind. Bllt thifl existence or non-exist.ence 
cannot be demonstrat.ed, and consequently. though thou
;.;alH18 of people are illtereflt,c(I in the snbject, compara
tively few feel any exceed ingly ,Ieep and vital concern. 
Espedally since Colonel Ingersoll has been lectnrillCT on 
the question IHise millions made it a jest, awl the co~ninO' 
eflsay on the matter by the Count Joannes will probn,bly 
stimulate .iocularity fltill more, The ;.;mall class who real
ly feel a vital intereflt in the matter are t.he orthodox 
believers in the variollfl chnrches. 

HELL AND NIlWANA. 

Of course, the entire body of orthodox clergymen would 
li;.;ten with anger to any attempt to deprive them of the 
satisfaction of believing in a hot awl permanent hell. 
What this flatisfaction consistfl in we have in vain attempt
ed to ana.lyze and li.nderstand. It wOllld seem as though 
a future which precluded the possibility of unnumbere(I 
beings burning in agony for ever were preferable to one ill 
which that anguish was a sine ql/II, non. The religion of 
the Bud(lhiflts precludes any fluch belief as thifl, and there
fore recommends itsel( flO far afl that goefl, to the religious 
wodd in geneml. 'Yhen a ma.n cannot exist in happiness; 
for ever, there is nothing unpleasing in the prospect of 
consciou;.;ness being defltroyed or only exiflt,ing in a mil,i 
and gentle manner,. into which no pain can enter. We 
are not by allY means all vocating the religion of the 
Bnddhists, bllt while RO many fleets are disputing t.he 
question of hell or no hell it ifl interest.ing to know that 
a religion that is embraced by millions of people dispenses 
with the idea alt.ogether." 

N otwith;.;tanding the arguments that time will never 
come when the Church will be able to dispenfle with hell, it 
i;.; idle awl hypocritical to argue a3 we h:we heard so many 
persons do, upon this point. "I am a Christ.ian" sap one. 
"Thon you believe in Hell amI the Devil?" "Oh, no, indeed; 
for thifl doctrine is rirlicnlous and long since exploded."
"Then you are not a Christian, and your Chri;.;tianity is bnt 
a false pretence"-ifl our an;.;wer.-" But, indeed, I am 0110, 

for I believe in Ohrist"-" In a Christ god 01' a Christ 
man?" "If you believe in him in thifl latter capacity, then 
you are no more a (;hristian than a Jew or a Mahometan ; 
fOL' both believe in their own way that snch a man livell 
from the year 1 to the year 33; the one holding him afl 
an impostor, alHl the other condeflceluling to see in ,Tefllls 
a prophet though far lower than Mahomet, Yet for all 
that neither of these call themselves Christians,-nay, they 
loathe the very name! And if, agreeing with your 
Church, you see in the crucified 'Man of Sorrow' yom 
saviour, the very God himself, then are you compelled by 
this very fact to believe in HelL" ...... "But why ?"-we 
will be askell. \Ye answer by quoting the wordfl of the 
Chevalier des MOllsseanx, in his llfoell1'8 et PI'ltfi'llle,~ d/!8 
Demon,~, a book which has received the approbation of t.he 
late Pope and fleveral cardinals. "THE DEVIl, IR THE 
CHIEF PILLAR OF FAITH"-he says. "He is one of the 
grand personages whose life is closely allied to that of the 
Church; anel without hifl speech which issued so trium
phantly from the month of the Serpent, his medium, the 
fall of man could not have taken place. Thufl, if it were 
not for him (the Devil) the Saviour, the Crucified, the 
Redeemer, would be but the most ridiculous of S:lpernll
merarie;.;, and the Cross an insult to good sense! For
from whom, would this Redeemer have redeemed and 
saved YOll, if not from the Devil the 'bottomless pit'
Hell (p, X)." " To demonstrate tlte e,ristence of Satan, is fo 
1'e-establislt olle of tlte fwulamental dO,fJlnas of the Clul1'I:h, 
which serve as a baflis for Christianity a.nd without which, 
Satan wonld be but a name"-say;.; Father Ventura de 
Raulica, of Rome, the Examiner of Bishops, etc. This, if 
yon are n. Roman Cn.tholic. And if a Protestant Christian, 
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t,hen why shonld yon ask God in t.he" Lord'f; Prayer" to 
deli vcr YOU" from the evil one-nnlesf; there he nn ev i I 
oneinh;.bit.ing· his hel'Ollitary Ilomain of I-If'll? SlIl'dy, 
yon wonld llot preR\lIne to myRtity tho Etf'l'un.l, in Hflking 
Him to deli\'el' yon fmlll f;omet,hing or sonlC1 one in the 
existence of which or whom 710n do not bel/eve! 

• 
ENOCJ[ A1YD YUDIIISTIlJRA. 

1IY llABlT XOllIN K. HANNEn.J f. 

Whilst reading' " IRis lTnvcilcll" (2nd Edition) Vol II., 
pnge :i17, concerning- Enocb 'f; ascent t.o heaven riu hell, tho 
circumstance of Olll' king Yudhisthira (the c1df'st brother 
of t.he five Pnndavas) who was t.he fon11l1nr of t.he cit.y 
" Hastina" at once seemell to offer a pftrallel. 

Ywlhisthira was fill' his principles enllerl t.lw son of 
Dhnrmam; wf'1I as the incarnat.ion of Dhnrll1a; was a prince 
I1IHI a king ~ hnt! Krishna for his adviser allli guide and (lid 
not die, being the only mortal who was tah~n IIp bodily 
to heaven, On his jOIlJ'lley to heaven he had to pay a 
visit to Iwll. He reignel1.illst when the prescmt. Kaliyng
set. in whieb, acconliug to onr almanacs, \Vlmlll he 4081 
ycal'~ ng'o. . 

Acconjing to tho Biblc, Enoch is the only Pf'rson that IlId 
not dic, hilt was taken IIp to heaven. He walkell with 
Ood, aJHI hat! a cit.y hnilt and named after him by his father 
(Gell, chap IV.-17, allil V.-24 &c.) 

There is 111nch difference he tween the fonrth aIHl fifth 
chapt.f'l's, (h~lIPsis, as to the gencalogy and pC'rio,j of Enoch. 
'flw fonrth c\mpter gives :~R7;, B, u., for Ilis hirt.h, Ca,in 
for his filJher, an(l Methnsael for his groat-gmndson. The 
fift.h chapter gi\'es :~:l:i2 B. C., f(Jl' tlw year of his hirt.h, Seth 
(tho brothel' of Cain) for .his n,ncoRtor, ho hoillg the sixth 
generat.ioll from Seth, and Methw:;eln.h fill' his son. Me
tlmsad of the fOlll'th chn.pter scems evidently to he the 
Methnsela.h of tho fifth chapter, bot.h bcing dC'scribed as 
father of J~amc('h. 

From the ahove it is evitiellt that thero if! much error ~il111 
uneertainty abont. the time of Enoch in the Bible, The 
fnnrth chapter makes it nearly ;,00 years ea,rliel' t.han tIle 
fif'i,h, and it is very far from improbahle that t.he latter has 
in its tmll made it, erpmlly earlier. Ac(~ording to the 
btt.or chapter, Ii is ascent to heaven won II! ho in B,C, !3;il7. 
Now, if wo add lRRO to this, it wonlll ma,ke t.he time 
r;:Hl7 year.:; ago, or ·HG years before tho J,clvent. of Kali. 
If, howo\-f'l', the fact. of there bcing an errol' of GOO yean; 
he takcn into aecollnt, all(l the period st.atc,l in t.ho fifth 
chaptcr be m:uje later, then the occurrence wOllld fall just 
after Kali 11[1.11 set in and make Enoch contemporary of 
Ylldhisthira. At any rate the circumstance of both being 
the only persoll who did lIot die, but, were taken up to hea
ven and both walking with God, make it strongly proba
ble that 0110 is the original of the other. In Ranskrit 
Enoh meanR that which lemls one to hell. The t.aking of 
t.he same rout.e hy both, i.I'., via hell, is significn,nt, and 
t.he circllmsta,llce may have ~ome bc~ring on the name 
Enoch. 

In Sanskrit, Udvnn means a garden. ~fay this not be 
the root of Etlen ? 

Similarly, Tllplwn means a sca or river in tempest 
-a hurricane, .May ilOt this be the origin of "Typhon ?" 

May not similarly the Sn,nslcrit legcll(1 of "Ushaharll" 
(incest of Eve or evcning) he the basis of the fall of Eve? 

According to the Koran, Adam on being expelled. from 
pn,radise fell ill the island of Ceylon, whence t.he name 
Adam's Pcak, 1)ocs lIot this bespeak an Indian or 
rather Cing-ali and, thcrefore, Buddhistic origin of the Old 
Testament. 

Om common Trisul (t), the Siva's arm, thc top decora
tion of temples, the household vermilion wall-mark, the 
Hindu lightning conductor, and t.he llsual forchea(l mark, 
look so strongly like t.he Cross t that it seems they are 
one and the' samc. Many more similes might be easily 
llttmed. 

BELIEF'IN WITCIICRAFT. 

That, notwithstanding t.he eomhined efforts of science 
awl of the het.ter class of the Protestant clergy, (for tho 
Ottholics Il:tve t.o believe in tho occasional outburst of 
Ratan) belief ill witchcraft is as much alive as over among 
t.he lower classes of' the Ohristifl,n population, is proved 
by the two cases we quote from Amcrican newspapers . 
About two ycars ago, in Texas, tho following scene took 
place, n.llll was much commented upon at t.he t.imcby tho 
local newspa,pers. 

At CamptowJl, \VnHhingtoll county. a negro mftH nallled AI· 
Wftshington, thirty yearf\ of a.ge, WitH waited upon hy the following 
diRtillgnishc,1 lll'gro gentlemen: J'llather Pftrkf'r, !:ttl' ca.urlicl~te 
f01' COllnty TI'onH\Il'cr; Charley Chilies, Hm'Y. Hubcrt, Bill Hlp. 
pot.oo, IVynH \Vi'f(dns, Prcss, UoLts fU1I1 anothel', llalUe nnkown, 
who took AI. out t~ a tree, allli throwing a rope with It Bllspieioll~ 
looking Iloo~e at, the eJHI of it O\'er It limh, invited AI. to put hi~ 
nocl< in it flO that they conld IlftUg him awhile. 

AI. dOlllllnerl to this proc(,l'lling, and some of this precions pftrty 
then l'l'e~entod a gllu and throat.en!'(1 to flhoot. him, hnt he flnnlly 
f\neceeell'd ill hegging oli~ aurl sworo out warrants for the flrreflt. of 
tho entire tea party, 

Fl'Olll hifl own Rtory it appCal'fl that fI one-eyed ti,I,lling negro 
namcd LawroClcP, nnd some old negro women, have bewitchcd olle 
Pilrkpr, a brothel' of Matt Pnrker, alHl a preacher. and it was chal'ged 
011 AI. t.lutt hc hllll procnr{'cl " hellor Illl~t." (tho decompol';ed remllinf! 
of a human boing- proclll'cd by illRerting a l'eed into a grave), 
111111 injocter\ it into Parson Parkpr's Inllgs, sillce when Pal'~OH 
Parker has bocn unwell, aw\ ha~ expel'iencod allnlftnner of tronhlo . 

.A. nlllllher of women ill the neigh bOlll'lioOil hayp also Iwen bEl
witched in "Ill'iotls waYR. The whole negro population be(,fl.me ex· 
cited, anrl it. was I'l'garde,l a~ a cloar cll~e for thH enforcement of the 
old 1ftws of New England against. wLehcraft.--(/rdl.'e.~tai~ l\Tr!W'. 

The ncxt exampleis fuunt! in the same yoar.at Davenport, 
Iowa, This 0110 is a case of hallncinatioll, basell ent.irely 
upon tho incra(licable bf'lief of t.he sick mon in witches:-

A STP.ANGB HALLUCINATJOX, 

It. wOU\11 hc Iliflicliit to.conceiv(~ a life of gl'antct· mental tortllre 
t.han that cllI\nre,\ by a fill' mer in this eountry, II'hm;e case was 
mmminoll by t.he County Bonnl of COI\ll\lis.~ionel'8 on ill~allity. 
The paticnt's IHtme is I'thx Frahm; Ids horne is Hcar Donohue, in 
AII,lll'" Grave t.ownship, 'Vhen a boy he Ilelighted to hf'llr stol'ie!'! 
of witchcraft., and his friends stnte hn beliel'cd in the existcnce of 
witches hefore thel'c was OlltWlll'd evillcnoe of insanity on the sub
jeet. Two year.~ ago witches cOlllmencel1 viRitinp; him-hothering 
him more and morc ; awl for the last fom' months he ha;; bern 
subjected to all kinds of Rllffering by the imagine,\ beings, thoup;h 
Rlne on evcry nt.hel' Rllbject., His wife practise>'! m'b:; of witohcl'il.ft 
1111011 him; hiR neighbours bewitch his pigs; eVCl'ybo,ly tries the 
b aek art on hill! : tile hirell girl if! the princellR of witehes, who 
helVCl' ovcr him in gl'OUpR at hel' commllwl awl pineh him, prick 
him with pius, gibc him awl call him foulnanws. lie nevel' Rftid 
yes 01' 110, bee:1I1.-;c an Ilnswer of thilt· killcl RltnllllOlH1 the witcheR, 
who nutke him retract;. ,'Vitehes ask (Wel'Y bo,ly to kill him, anl\ 
when a perRon approaches him witches cry out to him that he il'; 
doome,l, Everyholly seek I'; his life allil 1,1' Ih'cR ill constllnt terror. 
Hc cm'ers his hea,l with blanket.s, all,1 the witche>l howl at him alHI 
pull at thc covet'iug; he hides, allli the witches find him and foree 
him to fly to the ncftrest pet'80n for protection. His family live in 
cOllstaut foal' of him, and their li\'es become une!lllurahle with him. 
He clln t:t1k int,olligcntiy enough on evelT topic when the witches 
are not n~ar, 1111'\ sometimes they stay away, fm' hours at a time, 
n is one of t he mORt piti:tble cases of mental agollY hrought to the 
notice of the Commissioners iu a long time, aIHI t.hey ha\-e Ileoidp,d ' 
t.o Hen(1 him to Ow MOllnt Ple:lqant Asyllllll, to which institution he 
will be taken llext Mon<lay.-Da.venpol't Ga:'ettlJ. 

• 
THE FRUfTFlTL LANDS WILL TUm. BARREN; l'IEDICINES 

will lose their virtues and efficacies; np-starts will be 
famous and renowned; kings will deviate from adminis-· 
tel'ing justice; the Brahmins will stoop to do unbecoming 
acts; hatred and enmity will he pl'Opagated betweeil' 
wives, hushands ami intimatc fricnds ; the £'l,ther will 
abhor the son, and the son will likewise dctest the father; 
-these aro the unerring forebodillgf; of the approach of 
tho Era (Kaliynga) in which salutary doctrines shall be 
bnried in obliviou.-Ol'iental J.l[((,xim. 

• 
ONE :'IlAN IN THE WORLD EXCELS IN ON~~ THING, AND 

another in another; for though there be favorable winds 
on land n. ship shall never sailllpon it, ne~thel' a chariot 
is driven on t.he main.-Orient((l N(~xim, 
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NATURE'S lIUMAN NAGNEl'S, 

If illlY of ns now-a-days ventnrefl t.o r01ate some ",eirel 
()xperionco or flcemingly im'omprehensible phenomenon, 
two classes of objectorfl try to fltOP his mont,h with t.he 
!lame gag. The 8cientiflt. cri08-" I have linravellC!1 all 
Nature's skein, and tho thing is impossible; this is no It.g'e 
for mirndefl l" The Hinlln bigot. says-" Thifl is tl}() Krili 
Yng, tho flpirit.llal ni,g'ht-time of humanit.y; miraclefl are 
no longer possible." Thlls the one from conceit" t.he ot.hC'l' 
from ignorance reaches t.hesmne conclusion, l'i::. that notlling 
thnt smacks of t.he snpel'1lat\ll'al is possihle i II these In.tt.Ol· 
days. The Hindu, however, helieves t,hat miracles did 
once OCC\ll', while the scient.iRt. does lIOt.. As for the 
bigoto,l Christ.ia~~s, this is not a Knli Yug, 1mt-ifolle Illight 
judge by what they say-a gohlen m;a or light. in which 
tllP. splelHlour of tllP. nOflJ1el is illllllninatillg 11lImanit,y 
amI pnflhing' it. ollwa,rrl t.owards gl·eat.erillt.oIJect,nnl t.rillmplls. 
And as tlwy base nil their faith IIpon miracles, t.hey prc
tend thnt mimcles am being wrought now hy Gotl and the 
Virgin-principally the lnttel'-jtlst asinlt1wient t.imefl. O\ll' 
own views arc well-known-we do not believe a" miracle" 
evel' tlid oeclll' or ever wiII; we do belieyo that strnnge 
phenomella, fitlsely style,l miraclllolls, nlwnys Ilill OCCllr, 
are occlllTing now, and will to the eud of t,imo ; that theRe 
nrc natl1ral ;ruHI that when thifl fact filt.erfl into tho COll
RciollsneRs of materinlist.ic Rceptics, scier,co will go at. leapR 
nnd bounds towanls that IIltimate Tl'lItJ,. Rllo llns so long" 
been gl'llping after. It. is a wearisome alHI dishearten
ing experience to tell any 0110 abont the plienolllolla of 
t.he lesfl familial' silln of llnt1ll'e. The smile of incl'ellnlit'y 
iR too oft.cn followed hy tho immlting dln,lIeng-cof ono'R 
veracity or t.he attemptc(l impugnment of onc'f! character. 
An hnndrell impoRsibln t.heories will be bl'Onched t.o escape 
accepting the ollly right one. YOill' brain IIlllst 11:\\'e 
been sur-excited, yonI' nerycs a,re hallncinat.ed, a "glamollr", 
has been cast ovC!· yon. If the phclllllllellon has left 
behind it posit.ive, tangible, nndC'niable pl'Oof then cOlYies 
the sceptic's last resoUl'ce-cOl~l('del'a(',I/, involving an amollnt 
of expcllditllrc, time and trOll ble totally incolllll1cnsnmte 
with the rcsnlt to he hoped for, a.nd despito the ahscnce 
of t.he least possible eyil moti vo. 

H we In.y down the proposition tllat everything is 
the result of' combined force and maUor, scienne will 
npprove; bllt whell we move on alI(I sa,y that we 
have scen phenomena anll ncconnt. for t.hem 1Il1ller 
this very law, this presnmptllolls sciencn Ilaving neWI' 
fleell yonr phenomenon denies hath YOllr premiss a.ml 
conclusion, an(1 falls to cnlling yon hn.r;;h IlnmeR. 80 
it nIl comes back to the 11'lCstion of pel'f;onnl credibilit.y 
as a witness, nnd the man of science unt.il somo hnppy 
accillpnt fon~es tho lIew fact .llpon hi!'! ntt,ention, is like 
the child who screams at the veiled fig-me ho takes for a 
ghost, hilt which is onl'y his 1llll'SO after nIl. If '1'0 Imt 
wait with pat.ience we shall sen some day a llln:iority of tho 
professors coming over t.o t.ho side whel'll Harp, ])e l\[ol'gall, 
Fln.mmarioll, Crookef;, \Vallace, Zollner, W (1)("1', 'Vag-ner, 
and Blltlorof have mnged themselves, awl tllfm t.hollgh 
"miracles " will he considercil ns milch nil ahsllrdity aR 
]10W, yet occult phenomena will he dnl'y taken inside tho 
domain of oxact science and lllen will ho wiser. 'J'IH's0 
circumscribing harriers are being vigoronf;ly assanltell jnst. 
lIowat St. Petersburg. A yOllllg girl-molliulIl is "flhock
ing" nil the wiseacres of the UniveJ'sity. 

For years medilllllship seem ell t.o be represcnt.e,l in t.he 
Russian metropolis but. by American, English and French 
mefliumR on flying visit.s, with great. pectllrial'Y pl'etensillm; 
and, except. Dr. Sla.dp, the New York mediulll, with ]lowers 
already Wll11 ing. V cry naturally the rppl'escnt.ativps or 
science fOllnll a gooll pretext to dndine. But 1I0W all excnses 
am fntile. Not, f'w from Petorsb1l\'g, in a RlIlllH llmnlf't 
inhabitpil by t.hl'Ce fi1.1l1ilies of German colonistfl, a fl'\\" 
years ngo a widow, named Margaret Beetf'lr, took a, little 
girl fl'Ol1l t.he Houfle of Foundlings iuto her service. Tho 
litUe Pelagneya was liked in the fitlllil'y fmlll the firRt 
for hel' sweet,dif;position, hcr hard-working xenl. !tllll IrC'\' 
great truthfuluess. She fmultl herself exceedingl'y happy· 

in her new hOll1e, and for several yea.rs no one ever lrad 
a CI'OSfI worll for her. Pelngneya finally hecame a good
looking lasfl of seventeen, but her temper never ehallged. 
She loved her masters fOllClly and was beloved in the house. 
Notwithstanllillg her good lookf! and sympatheticpersoJl, no 
villaO'e Ind ovor t.hought of' offering himself ns a hushand. 
The 0 yonn~ mOil snid she" awel]" them. They looked 
upon hel' t~S people look in those regions upon the imago 
of a. saint. Ho at. leaRt, say the Rnssian papers and tho 
Police Ga.Zf!Uf' from which wo quote the report of the Dis
t.r'iet Police Oflicer sent. to investigato C'ertains facts of 
(ZiabZ(?I';e. For this innocent yonng creaturc bas just 
hecome the victim of" tho weird doings of somo incotn
prelienf;ible, inviflible agency," says t.he report. , 

N ovemhel' :1, ] HRO, accompanied by a farm-servant,; 
she IlescClllle(1 in"o the cellar under the hOI1f~e to get some 
pot,ntoo!':. TInnily hall t.hey openell t.he henvy door, when 
t.hey f01l1H1 t.hpm~e1ves pelted with t.ho vpget.ahle. Believ
ing some Ilcighhonr's boy mllst have hidden himself on the 
wido shelf on whielt tho potatoes were heaped, Pelagueya, 
placing the baflket upon her heal I laughingly rema.rked, 
"\Vhoe\'er yon are fill it with potatoes and so help me!" 
In an instailt t.he l;n.'lket. was filled to the hrim. Then tbe 
other girl trierl the same, but the potatoes remained 
motionless. ClirnbillO' npon the shelf, to their amazemeut 
t.he girls fonnd no on~'" t.hel'o. Having lIotitied the widow 
Heotch of the stl'nllge occurrcnce, the lattor went herself, 
a'Hlnnlocking the cellar which hall been securely locked 
hy tho t.wo lIl-aii1s on leaving, found 110 one concealed in 
it. Thifl evollt was hnt the' precursor of a fleries of other!'!. 
D1l\'ing n peri oil of three weeks they sllccee(lell each other 
with flllch n l'n.r,i,lit.Y t.hat if we ~vere to ~ranslate the 
entire official He])orts it might fill tIllS whole Issue of the 
Tnr:o~oI'JII~1'. "r e will cit.e hut a fcw. 

From tho mOlllent she left the cellar the invi!':ible 
"power" whid, hall tillell her haRkot with potatoes. began 
to nssert ifR prosence incessantl.Y, and in t.he most varip;d 
ways, Doefl Pel,a~lley~ N!kolaef l?repare .t.o l~~ wool1 111 

tho oV("\1-t.lle ht1lets l'Ise III t.he an' and like hvmg tlungs 
jump upon the firo-place; hnrdly docs she apply ~ n~~tch 
to t.hem whell thcy hla7.e almally as iffannOlI by nn. lI1v~s!ble 
11n1H1. \Vhen she approaches t.ho wcll, the wat~l' begllls l'lSIll~, 
nllll soon overtlowino' the Rillefl of the clAtel'll runf! l\l 

to\'l'ent.i; t.o lier feet ; I~efl she happen to pass near a buck.et 
of' water-the same thing hn.ppells. Hnrrll'y dnes the gu'l 
stretch ont her hand to l~each from t.he shelf some needed 
picce of crockery, t.han the whole of the ea\'~I\Cnwn\'e, cnps, 
tnreens nnt! plat,es, as if sllatche(l from theu' places by a 
whirlwind, hpgin to jump and tremble, and th~n fl~H 
wit.h a crash at her feet. No sooner Iloes an l11vahd 
lIeighbotll' place herRelf for a moment'~ re~t Oil the girl'R 
hed, than t.he heavy bmlst.eall is seen 1evltatmg towards tho 
vm-y ceilin~·. thon turns lIpside down nlHI tosses off' the im
pertinent 'int.rlllle]'; afte]' which it qui?tly resumes its 
former pO!':it.ioll. OliO day Poln,gueya hnvmg gone to t.he 
shed t.o do hoI' ll!':l1al evening work of foeding tho cattle, 
and after performing her duty wns preparing to leaye it 
with two ot,hel' servants, when the most extraordmary 
Rcpne took plnce. All the cows and pigs seemed to become 
slH],lenly posscssell The forlller, frightening the whole 
village with the lIlOSt infnrintell bellowing, tried to climh 
up the mangel's, while t.he latter kllockell their heads 
aO'ainst t.ho walls, 1'111lninO' round as if pmsue,l by some 
"~ld animal. Pitchf()r1~~, shovels, benchos and feeding 
trough, flnatchillg' nway from their pln,ces, pllrsned the 
t.PlTifiell girl!':. wlio ('sen,pe,l within nn inch I)f t.heir lives 
h'y violently shutting nn!l locking t.he door of tho stables. 
Hut" as soon as t.his. was (lone overy noise ceased inside 
a'l if hy ])Jag'i!~. 

All finch l)heno'll(ma took place not in dnrknCflrl oi' dur'
ing night" hilt in tho daytimo, awl ill t.he full view of 
tho inhabitants of the little hamlet; 'moreover, they were 
always precede,l by an extrnordinary noise, as if of a howl
ing wind, a cmcking in t.he walls, and raps. in the window
fmmes anll gIns!':. A real panic got holll of the house-' 
holll and t.ho inhabitants of the luunlet., which went on 
inCl'Ci'tsing a~ every now manifestation. A Ill'Lest was 
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called (If COllrse,-a~ tllOlIgll pricsts knew anytitill eT of 
IlwglletisllI :~bnt with 110 good results: a coil pIe of' llOts 
dallccll n jig lIl1 tIll.! sltclf~ 1111 onm-fork ,vel1t stamping allel 
jUlllpillg 011 tllO floor, IIl1d a lte;n-y Hewillg-IlHlcbille fi)l
lowed suit. The news about the YOIIl]O' witch allli her 

" n 
strllggle witll tlw ill\'i,;ible imps rail rolll1,l tllC whule 
district. ,Men and ,,"OHlen frolll lIei,,'ltlJOurillCT villll'Yes 

OJ b 0 

flocked to see the mands. Tile sallte phellumena, oftell 
intellsified, tuuk place ill tlteir prescllc'C. Ollce ,,,hcn a 
l'fowd of Illcn UpOII entcrillg, placed their caps upon the 
table, evcry ulle of these jnmpe,l frolll it to the fluor, ami 
a hCH") leatller gluve, cil'!:lillg roulld stmck its UII'lICI' a 
pretty souml tblll\lp 011 his face HIlll n:iuillcd tIle fidlen 
ClipS. Finally, lJutwithstamling the real afiedion tllC 
widow Beeteh felt for the pOOl' orphall, towanb the lWlfill
i\Jg of ])eccmber, Pehgueya and her uoxes were l'b~ccd 
upon a cllrt, anll after lllallY a tCllr anll wami cxprcssion 
of rcgret, sllC' wus Hcut off to the Nllpcrintclldellt of t.he 
FOUllcllillg Hospital-the IIlStitlltioll, ill which sllC \l'as 
brought IIJl. This gentlellJun retul'lJillg with tlte girl on 
the followillg dny, was Illacle a witness to the pranks (If 
the sallle force, allcl callillg ill the Police, after a c;ardlLi 
inquest had a pI'uees 'ceI'val sigHed by the authorities, HlId 
departcd. 

This casc IIHving been narratcd to a spiritist, n ril'1t 
IIOU!eII !111I residing at ~t. Pertersu1ll'g, tiIe latter belook 
himsclf immediately after the young <rid allLl carried her 
away with him to town. to 

Tile abovc otlieiallY-lIoteel fiwts mc being reprinted ill 
every l{,ussan daily organ of nute. The}1I olng'lIe fillished, 
we are put ill a pu"ition tu fullow the s\lhse~l'lent deve
lupIIl('lIt of the power in this w()lllh:rful lllcdilllll, as we' 
filld thCIII conllllellted 1Ij10ll ill all the scrious aml mch
official papers of the lJIetropolis. 

"A nCII' Htm on tIle llOri7.U1l of f-ipiritislII haf-i suddellly 
appearccl at ~t, l'uterShlll'g-olle Mllc. l'elagueya"-tlllls 
spcaketh all editorial in the J.YOI'0!liJ 1'1't:1II,1111, JalJuary 
1, ] tltll. "TIte manifestations wllil'h hare taken placc 
ill lIer presellce arc so extraordillary :tllll pOlVcrful that 
lIlore thall Olle llevout spiritualist HCCIIIS to have been 
11jJ8Ct by thclll-literally allli by the Hgl!IICy of a heal,)" 
htble." "But," aclcb the paper "the spiritual yictillls do 
not seem to have felt in the least alllloyed bv sllch stl'i
/.-tll:! proufs. 011 the eontrary. llHnlly· bad :thcy picked 
tlwlll~olvl!H lip frollJ the Hour (OIW of thelll hdure bcillg 
al)le to reSllllle llis pcrpelldicular position IJ!l<llu crawl uut 
from bellt'ath a S()t~t whither lie llllli hecll lmlllclwtl b," a 
IICl\.\"y table) t.lmt, forgettillg' their bl'llise:-;, tltey procce·ded 
to elllbrace each other ill raptlll'UIIS joy, alii I with eye;:; 
ovedlowillg witlt tears, cUlIgratulate ench othcr UpUll thi:; 
llew lJIallifestatiun of the lJIysterious tince." 

J II the St. Fetl'J'sbul'!! Ga:;t:lte, a lllelTY reporter gi,"cs the 
fullowillg details :--" MisH Pelngueylt iH a yuuug girl of 
about llilletccll, tlw tlaughter of pour bllt dishulleHt parellts 
(who Lad tiIrust her in tlte .FolIllLlIilJg Hospital, :IS gi,'cll 
above), Hot very pretty, but with u syml'atllCtic iilce, very 
ll11educate,l but inteIligcut, slJIali ill stature but kind at 
heart, ,vell-pl'Oportioned-but lIClVOIIS. 1\1 i:;s reingllcya 
kLH slldtlunly IlIllllifestcd 1IJ0st wUllderfll1 IlIellillllliHtic 
faellltil!s. ~h() iH u 'iil'st-class Npiritistic ~tar' as thl!Y 
call her. Ami, illdeecl, the youllg' lady scellls to lmve COll
eClltmtcd ill her extrelllities a piIellomellal abulJllance of 
lllagnetie allnt; tlHlllks to wllic!J, site COllllllllllicates 
illstalltalJeuusly to tlte oujects sur;'oulJdillg Ite]' hitherto 
tlllllCard allli lI11scell phcllulllelml llIutiolJi'. About five 
dnys ago, at a seallce at which were prescnt tlw 1Il0st lluteel 
spiritualists alld lIlcdiulIlS of tile t)t. l'ctcrsburg gl'nlill 
monde,'" occulTeel the followillg. HaI'iug placed thclll
selves with PelaglleYlt aroullli a table, tllcy (tlte spiritists) 
had hurely time tu tiit down, whell each of thl!1ll l'cceil'ell 
w bat scellletl all elcctrie dlOCk. t)udden!Y, the tablc 
violently upset chairs uml all, Hcn-tterillg. the entllll
siastic compauy to quite a respectable distance. The 

-'~--------"-- -~~------------------
• \Vc ocl'iulIsiy douht whother thel'o ever will he I1IOl'e tha" thoro 111'0 

. nl)w beliovcl"~ iu Spiritun.iislll amon.go tho middl~ and lower classes of Hus~in. 
'1'besc are too sincerely dovout, ami belieyc) too fervoutly in the <l~vil tQ 
havo any f(~ith ill " ~I'izits." 

medium founel herseIt' on the floor with the rest, and 
hcr chair bcgan to perform 11 series of :mch wOlHlerl'ul 
aiirialjllllJPs that the tcrrified spiriti:;ts had to take to 
their heels and left the room in a hurry." , 

Most opportullely, while the above case is uuder consi
deratioll, therc ('OllWS frolll Ameriea the aceouut 'of a lac! 
whose system appears to he also abnormally charged with 
yitailltaglletislll. The repurt, which is from the C(tt/wlic 
flli"l'I'o)', s:tys that the buy is the SOil of a Mr. aud Mrs. 
.J nhll C. Colli Il~, uf Nt. l'aul, ill the state of Minnesota. 
His age; is tCll ycars allel it is ollly rccently that, the mag
lJetic conditio]J has (levclopc(1 itself-a curious eircumstallce 
to be ]Joted. IlltelleeLllally he is bright, his health is per
fect, and hc enters with zcst iuto all boyish sports. His 
lell hawl has bceollle "a wonderfully stroug magnet. 
Metal articleH of light wl!ight attach themselves to llis 
I mild so that cOllsidemble forco is required to rcmove them. 
Kllil'es, pillS, lIeellIe~, buttons, etc., enough to cover his 
!taud, will thlls attach tllelllselves so fil'lllly that they t'an
Hot ue shakell ufl'. Still more, the attraction is so strong 
thnt 11 cum mOil cualscllttie can be lifted by it, ami heavier 
implelllents have been liftcl! by stronger pcrSOllS taking 
huld of his arlll. With Iteavy article::;, however, the boy 
cOlllplaills of sharp paills darting along his arm. In a 
lesser de"'l'ee his left arm and the whole left side of his 
hocly ex~7t,s the same power, bllt it is not at all manifest 
un It is ri~'h t side." 

The ol~l'y lllall whu has thrown any great light upon the 
Ilatllral alit! abllOl'lllal Ilmrqwtic condit,ions (If the hUlllan 
bOlly is the \ate Ihroll ~un Heichcnbaclt of Vienna, a 
relwl\"lIed chclllist alld the lliscovt:rer of 11 new force which 
llC called OJ.'!'!'. His experilllents lnsteel more than fivo 
,Years, alltl IlCither expewlC, tilllt~ 1101' trouble wcro grudged 
to make thulJl conclusi I'e. Physiologists ltaellollg' observed, 
t'specially :1I1LOllg Ilospital paticllts, that a large proportion 
of Illllllan bcillgil can sellsibly tcel a pe~uliar illt\uclIce, or 
allra, pwcecdilJ!r frol\l the llllLO'lJCt whell dowllwnnl passes 
are lllade alollg:"tlwir persolls 'bllt ,vithout touchillg thelll. 
Allcl it was also obserl'ell that in sllch diseases aH ~t. 
Vitus's dallce (c!/o}'ca), variuus forllls of paralysis, hysteria, 
,\-e. the paLiellts showed this sem;itil'clless in 11 peculiar 
degrec" .Ilu t thungh tIle great Bel'zelius and other llutlw
ritieH in seil!llce had lIre"ed that men of science should 
i lJI"cstig:Lte it, yet tll is 1I'~)st im purtant fi chI of research hau 
bcellieft alllloHt lI11trOtltlell ulltillhwnlteiclteubach ullcler
took his grcat task. His discuveries were so important 
!hat they can ollly be fully apprcciated by a c'1rcful read
llIg of his book, nese(tl'dles on iJIagnetislII, Elecll'icit,I/, 
llffat, Li!lM, Cr!l8f(/,lli:f~lioll, and Chemical L1ttJ'u,ctiun, in 
thei,' rdafiuns to t1w Vital PO/'eo ;-uufortunately out of 
priut, Ullt of whieh copies llIay be occasionally proclll'eJ 
ill Loudoll, seconcl-Imud. 

,For the imlllediate pmpos0 ill "iew, it lJeells ouly be 
saltl th:tt he prm"es that tlte bOlly of llt:lll is filled with au 
aura, , dyualllide,' , fluid,' vapour, influcllce, or whatever we 
lIlay chouse to call it; that it is nJike in both sexes; thnt 
it is specially given ofr at the llea(l, halllls, alJel feet; 
tlmt, likc the aura from the lllagnet, it is polar; tlmt the 
whule lefL side is positive, awl imparts a sellsatioll of 
warlllth tn a sellsitive tu ,,'holll we lIlay apply our lcft 
hand,. while the wllOle right side of thc body is llegative, 
allli Imparts a feelino' of eoolllesH. In sOllJe individuals 
tltis vital mao'llctic ~)r, as he calls it, Oddic) force is 
." J 
JIlt:'useiy Htroug" Tlnls, we IW1Y fearlc~sly consider alHl 
h~IICve Hlly pltellollWllltl case sitch a::; the two above-quoted 
WI thou t fear oi uutstcppillg tile I illlits of exact science, 
or of being open to the charge of superstition 01' credulity. 
It lllust at the sallte tillie, be notecl that Baron l{eicheubacu. 
dill uoL fiml olle I'll,tient whose aum either detiecteLl It 

~uspclltlell Iwtguotic lIeellle, or attractcd iron ohjects like 
lutlestolle" His rcsearches, therefure, do Hot cover the 
w!tole grolllld; a III I of this llll was himself fully aware. 
Persons maglletically surcharged, like tlte Russian girl 
:111(1 tllC American uoy, are HOW aUll then encouutered, and 
alllong the cllt'lS of lUeLliullls tltCie have been a few famous 
o!les. T!tIlS, the medium Slacle's finger, when p:lssed 
eIther way over a compass, will attract tIle' needlo aftel' it 



to any extent. 'l'llC experiment was tried by Professors 
Zollner and ,V. 'Veber (Professor of Physics, founder of 
the doctrine of Vibration of Forces) at Leipzig. Professor 
'Veber " placed on the table a compass, ell closed in glass, 
the needle of which we could all obs81Te very distinctly by 
the bright candlelight, while we had our halldH joined 
with thm;e of Slade" which were over a foot distant from 
the cOlllpass. So great was the magnetic aura discharg
ing from Slatle's hands, huwever, that "after about fiye. 
minntes the lIemIle began to swing yiolently in arcs 
of frolll 40° to (lO° till at length it seveml times turned 
completely l'OUlld." At a subsequent trial, Professor \Veber 
succeeded ill having a common knittillg-nef'dle, tested 
with the compass just hefuIC the experiment and fuund 
,vholly ullluagnetized, cOllverted into a permailent Illagnet. 
"Slade laid tit is lIeedle upon a slate, held the latter 
.llllder the table * ~f ~f and in about foul' minutes, when 
the slate with the knitting-needle was laid again upon 
the btble, tile needlc was so strongly nmglletise(l at one 
ClHI (allll oilly at Olle end) that iron shavings amI sewing
needles stuck to this end; the lleedle of the compass 
coulll be casily drawn round in a circle. The originated 
pule was a south pole, inaslUueh as the llorth pole of 
the (cumpass) needle wali attracted, the south pole 
repelle'l." * 

Baron Heieheubach's first branch of inquiry was that 
of the effect of the magnet upon animal nerve; after which 
110 proceeded to observe the effect upon the latter of a 
similar aura or power foullJ by him to exist in crystals. 
Not to enter into details-all of which, however, should 
be read by everyone pretending to investigate Aryan 
sciellce-Ilis conclusiun he sums up as follows :-" 'Vith 
the magnetic ji)}Te, as we are acquainted with it ill the 
ludestone allli the l11agnctic lIeedle, that force (" Odyle"
the new force he discovered) is associated, with which, in 
crystals, we lmve become acquainted." Hence: The 
fo),ce ({ the '11/,1I[j'rW[ ,i,1:; nut, as lias been hitherto taken for 
granted, ulle 8in!lle force, lint cOlIl:;ists (if two, since, tn tll(tt 
lUII[j known, n 111!W hitherto 1tn1.:nown, awl (lccidcdly di8tinct 
Vile, 1n1f.st lll!- addt~d, lite fVl'ce, namely, which 7'c.,itlel:; in 
CI'Y8t(tl8." One of his patients was a lUlIe. Nowotny, 
mHI her sensitiveness to the auras of tIle magnet ami 
crystal was phellumenally acute. 'Vhen a magnet was 
held ncar her haml it was irresistibly attracted to 
fullow tllCllIagnet wherever thc Baron moved it. 
The efil~ct upon her hand" was the sallie aR if some one 
had seized her hawl, ami by means of tlds d!aWll or bent 
her body towards her feet." (Site was lying ill bed, sick, 
awl the magnet was moy-ed ill that direction.) ,Vhen 
apprmtched dose to her hand" the haml adhered so firmly 
to it, that wlIen tho magnet was raised, or moved side
ward~, lmckwanls, 01' in any (lircctioll whatever, 'Wl' lumds 
8tnc7.: (0 it, as if lttlachedtn, the 1m,'/ ,in which tI piece uril'on 
fl)onld hm:c beell." This, wo see, is tho exrtet reverse of 
the phenomenon in the American boy Collills',; case for, 
instead of his ImlHl being attracted to anything, iron 
objects, ligbt aIHI heavy, seem attracted irresistibly to his 
hand, awl ont,'/ l1i8 It;/l hand. HeiclJellhach natll1'ally 
though t of tosting Mlle. N o\\'otlly's lllagnctic condition. 
lIe says :-" To try this, 1 took filings of iroll, and 
brought her fillger u\-cr them. Not the slIlltllesl l)(tI'ticle 
adlwl'cd to ilw.fill[j(:I', even when it ll[ul jURt been in cuuta.ct 
with the magnet ............ A magnetic neeclle finely HUS-

}lClHlutl, to the pol os of which I caused her to approach 
. leI' finger alternately, alHl ill different pusitiollS, did Hot 
exhibit the slightest tendellcy to deviation 01' oscillation." 

Ditl space permit, this most interesting alIalysis of the 
acculIlulatc(1 facts respecting the occasiol1al abnormal 
mao-netic surcharge of human beings lI1ight be greatly 
prolollged without fi~tigllillg tllC intelligent reacler. But 
we may at onco say that sincc Reichcllbacht proves 
marfuetisl1l to he It compoulld instoad of u simple, force, 
{till! tlllLt every human being is chargod with one of these 
forces, Odyle; and sincc tllC Slade cxperiments, and the 

" T,'nnsccndcn/(tr ]'hysics. p. ,17. 
t l:Qicbeubach, 01" cit. lip, 20, 4;6, 210 
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phenomena of Russia and St. Paul, show that the human 
body docs also itt times discharge the trne magnetic aura, 
such as is found in the loclestono; therefore the explana
tion is that in these latter abnormal cases the individnal 
lms simply cvolved an excess of the 011e instead of the 
other of the forces which together form what is COtll
monly known as magnetism. The1'c is, thm'efol'c, notlting 
whatevCl' of slIpm'natnral in tlte cas/'s. \Vhy this hap
pens is, we conceive, quite capable of explanation, but as 
this would take us too far afield in tho less commonly 
known region of occult science it had better be passed 
over for the present. 

• 
AN AIWll/EOLOGIC 1L DRINh.-. 

Hecently, during the progress of some excavations at 
Marseilles (France), a vast Romn.n necropolis was found. 
The tomb of tho Consul Ca:ins Septimus proved to be the 
most interesting among the many opened monuments. 
Besides weapons and old precious coins, an antphol'Cf.- or 
vase, covcred with half-defi.tced inscriptions and filled to 
::tbout oue third of its capacity with a thick darkened 
fluid was found. The learned archalologists directing the 
work of the excavations, proceeded immediately to make 
out the inscriptions. It was then ascertained that the 
red fluid was real Falernian wine-that fam'lus wine of 
Faleruo which wa.s so often celebrated by Horace. Deci
dedly the Consul Calus Septimus must have been a gt'eat 
epicurean. Fond, during life, of good cheer, an amphora, 
full of the Falerniltl1, had been placed thoughtfully thus 

. beside his body in the tomb. The wine, old as it was, must 
be excellent 1 Hellce a Professor P-carrying the amplwra 
and contents to Paris, proceeded to sumlllon friends, the 
dai ntiest [jOlll'llUMdf! of the metropolis, to a regular 
Gargantuan feast. Speeches were pronounced during the 
repast in honour of the Roman Consul, and the Falernian 
wine W,tS drunk to his manes with great euthusiasm. 
N utwithstalllliug its rather q lteer taste, it wa.s foun d delici
ous, e.3pl)cially when sipped betwecn mouthfuls of the 
most rotten of Limburger cheeses-one of the chief deli
catesse.s in gnstrollomy. TIIC guests had hardly s\\'allowed 
the last drop uf the Falernian, when a telegram was recei ved 
from Mar"eilles running this :-" Do not drink the wine. 
Otlter inscriptions have been deciphered. The Falerniall 
in the amp/wra contains the entrails of the embalmed 
Consul." 

Alas! too late. 'rhe miserable archa:ologists and gour
mets ha(l already quafted off tlte deceased H,ol1lau in solu
tion. For one moment at least, they must have deeply 
rcg't'ettecl not to have pledged themselves in a 1'em
perance Societ.y. 

• 
A cm:EltIKG ISIGK m' TIl g lNTELLJ<:CTU AL IlI[PRO\'J~

llIent that is observable among Hindus is the appearance 
of Reveral lIew journals ill t.hc English lang-uuge. \Vell 
printed alld edited, and animated by a most worthy spirit, 
the'y clesel've tlte liberal patronage of the Native public 
and thc respect of the Paramount class. Among these, OliO 
of the best ill every respect is the 'Prilmnc of Lahore. It 
is coucillcted by valued personal frionds of ours, and has 
the cordial good wishes uf onr Society fur its success. 
The Tl'iliwne truthfully observcs that" to secure anything 
like a proper representation of these interests (those of 
the 'lIIute millions' of Upper India) they require to Lo 
taken up by a juurnal conducted ill the Euglish language." 
A vernacular joul'llal, howcver truthful and powerfully 
cunducted, call address ouly thc few officials who are ablo 
to read itR coutcnts; whereas an organ of Native opinion 
in English may be sent direct to Engbnd, alld placed, if 
neccssary, ill tlte hand of cvery momher of Parliament 
when it is dcsired to call attention to some great wrong, 
or demand that some great right· shall be dono to India. 
Vve expect tu havc frequent occasion to cOllHlleut Upu4 
and SUppOl't its views. 
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RADIANT IIEAT, jI/USICAL VAPOURS, 

AND FAIRY HL;1,LS. 

An intelli<rent allli illgenious frieli(l in Europe has sent - ~, .. 
to Col. Olcott a letter of whichportiuns are by permlsslOll 
<riven below. The paper upon the" Action of an Inter
C>.. I] " 
mit-teut Beam of Hadiant Heat upon Gaseous \l' atter, 
rmd by Professor Tyndall, F. It S., at the Hoyal Society 
UII tlte1:ltlt of January, was duly publishml in N afurc, fur 
.Feb. 17, 11'181, alltl should be re~tli iu tltis cOllnection. It 
seems as though Mr. Crookes, in the (lcpartlllcllt of Hadiallt 
M1Ltter, alld l)rofessor TYIHlall, ill that of the action of 
Radiant Heat UpOll VapoUl's, were runlling, llUlld-in-hand, 
right towards the territory uf arcane science. Tltey have 
lIot far now to go beforc cOlllillg to where we stand and 

wait.-Eo. THEuH. 

TIII~ !.ETTEn. 

" * * * I lllust call your attentioll to a paper rcad last 
Tltuniday at the Royal Society ~y Professur 'l'yn~lall, a.s it 
lilLS suggested all idea that I WIsh tu ~ruac!t. HIS subject. 
was the pl'Odndioll of lIlusical lIotes III tlte vapours ot, 
various aci(ls, of water, allli other substances, by a beam of 
radiallt heat; upon which.' ilHltliry Le has loug been 
ellgngetl. As tllis lIlay reach ;yuu bcfor~ y~t~ h:tVe the 
chance to see the entire paper III the sCICnt~fic .Juu~'llals 
that. will, of course, publish it, let me ~\IIl111mn7.e l'rofes.sor 
Tyndall's resu Its :-He con~~eive~1 the Idea that by plaelllg 
variolls gases au(1 vapour" III d~atherll1al1om; bul,lIs (~ltat 
is, glass bulbs which wOlt/(l reall,dy :tllow beams of .radlallt 
heat to plL~S freely through their Sides), awl cxpmHlIg the 
bllibs to tllc actiun of radiant heat, the heat absorbe~l by 
different gases aIHI vapomf> ougltt to be re~Hlered eVIdent 
by ordinary expansioll .. ,He tllCWIlPOII (~evlsed a!l appa:'u
tus to lIlen.su\'l) tlteHc lhtlcl'ellt degrees of CxpulIslOn. hilt 
just then he leal'lle(1 of ~lr. Gruham Bcll's. highly inge
lliollS experinICllts wherem I~e prUllucetl n~wilcal sOllnds by, 
directing a bealll of light ngal\lst .the surfacc of plat~s of 
;;iielliulIl an(l other solids. TillS phcnolllellOll .Prufessur 
Tyndall ascribed to the liction of the h~at-!'ays UpUll the 
particles of the lI\ehLl ; alltl argued t.hat If IllS theo]} were 
correct, a silllilar (musical) effect ought tu be. uttaIlL?tl, by 
pn.ssing mdiant heat, ill intermittent 11,1YS and wI~h sutiiclent 
mpidity of succession, thruugh the freer partICles of, g:~s 
alltl vapour. To teHt this, he employe(l as S?lIfCeS, ot hiS 
radiant heat, first a ~ielLlem;' lamp eonuectcd WIth 11 (\'yll~ILlO
lllachine, worked by a gas-cngille, 1\IH\, later, a limc-lIght, 
a red-hot eonl from tlte fire, a rctl-llOt pokcr, alld n. CUJll
mall candle-Hame. Between the heat-l'adiatihg source aIHI 
the bulb of gas or vapuur, he place(1 n: disk of Hhee~ z.iuc 
perlomted with Hlits uIHlllloullteti vertl?ally 011 a wl1lrilllg 
table; HIHI which, of cuurse, whell ra.pHUy, rotated, alter
nately stopped ami allowed the ~ealJl uf heat to l~ass 
throllgh to,' aIHI tmverse, the bulb of gl~S. at the uth?~ ;;\(Ie., 
Placing ill separate flasks or bllibs suffiCIent (iIHtllttttes ul 
acetic, sulphuric, ami otlwr . ethers to ct~ver the b()~tO,lI1S 
of the vessch" all(1 holdil1g them belulltl the wllll'lt IIg 
zinc disk, so that the heat-beams which intermitt~l~tly 
pn.sseti through the slits could traverse the vapours l'lSllJg 
frolll the liquids, and loud Jllusical tOiles were heard. 'l'hyse 
Ilo\llids varie(1 greatly acconlilig to t]1C vapour or gas trwd. 
Thuse which are known as the athermanuus (tlmt do llOt 
transmit heat) group, yie/(Ietl the 10IHIest musical tOlles, 
some IJOwerflll enolwh fur ,Professor Tyndall tu heal' 
c ". 11 . throlwh all clastic tUDe leallillg from the bll ) ut gas to 
llis en~" at a t!ist~Lllce uf 100 feet. COlnlllOn ail', thuruughly 
!Ieprive(l of its moisture, yielded n. note so feeble as tu be 
allllo!"t illamlible, alit! dry oxygen aIHI Ilyt!l'Ogen behaved 
likewiRe. A flask filletl with cal'bollic Hci!1 gave a much 
lout!er sOlllld; HIlt! the olefiallt gas was so musical.as to 
resemble the tOile of Hn or<r[tn-l)ilJe when the expenl1lent 

" , I' . 'J'I was trie(1 untier the most fltVOUrable cun( Ihons. Ie 
vapour from hoiliug water gave a. luml ton,e, alll~ even 

, when the flask had becn, plulJgeu III tt freezlUg llllxture. 

'l'!tat the actioll of the heat-rays upon the liquids in the 
Hasks was not the cause of the soulldH, he fully tle
mOllstrnted. In one experiment he thought this theory 
was upset, for a lllnsicaluote came from a cell fillell . with 
a liquid. But IIpon examination h~ foun(1 a small bllb.ble 
at the surface which tholwh of a dIameter not exceedllJoo' , 'b . 

It (lltartor of an inch, cohtaille!1 vapollt' enouglt to prod ilce 
t.llC acoustic vibrations; alltl this being remove(l, all sound 
stopped. III conclll(iing ilis importallt paper, Professor 
Tyn(lall said that he thollght it more than \)rob~ble t~mt 
in time even the vapours of elementary bodICs, lllclutllllg 
the elementary gases, would be found capable of pro-
ducing sounds. . 

"Mt' obiect in rroill<1 into these dctails is tu sug-
,] J to '" I I 

gcst the possibility that~hey may . ea( .. us . lLl.auy 
steps tOlYanb an 1I1\1\e~'stalltllllg of the sCICntl~c pl'lllclple 
involve!\ in the productIOn of the raps and mllsICal sound~, 
or . fairy-bells, we IHLYC a.ll heard Ma~aI~1~ Blavatsky 
make so often, at her pleasure, ami that, tallulIarly, tllOugh 
involllntarily, occllr with me(liul1ls. Professol',Tyndall Hulls 
t.hat the passage of broken, beams or puls?s ot beat through 
the particles of atmospheriC \'ap~ul' occaSIOns sound ; ~l~a.t, 
we know, is hilt a mode of motIon; and heat, electnClty, 
and magnetism nllltnally correhte aIHI lIlay he mutually 
trails/twilled. The London experimenter, moreover, con
jectures that the elelllent~try gase~ will be !'uuI1l1 capable 
of pro(lucing s01lmis. Is It, therclore, too vlOlm.lt n. stretch 
offancy to s1lppose that Madame Bla.vatsky, )~avlllg leal'llc,d 
the exact Ilature of these atmospherIC constItuents, thell' 
'curt'enb. aIHl cOlTeln.tionH, their relation to the ether UI' 
I(/.;,r,sn HIIlI their responsiveness tu illlpulseH of tlte litllnall 
vi tal magnetistll, o(lyle, HUnt, or will-force-as we ILlay 
prefer t;) terlll it-produccs hur air-bells bya process 
analogolls in principle, with ~hat. employe!1 by Prof~Hsur 
Tylltlall in g'dtiug the Illuslcal tOiles :tbove ~I?scnbed, 
tholwh infinitely less l"IIde and mecltalllcal! Ihat shu 
Pl'().i~ts f~'(llIl h~;rself a Wlt:e uf will~power tl~rullgh thl) 
((h'''I/, willch hellig traHsIllltt.e(l t.hrough IL 1II0lst atmos
pheric cross-c1lrrent, pr()(lnces sOllud? \Ve IllUst all 
testify to the fClllowin,!! fiLets :-( (/) She has always pruduc~d 
the bell-sounds IUIHlest ill fiLiI', cultl weather, tlmt I~, 
in all atmosphere lllost favu1lmhle to the. development 
of vitn.l electricity ill her SystClll ; (") tIle ettort shc lIlakes 
is always followe;1 by a rap'it! in?rease of cil:cltl,.ttion ot: her 
bluod, sOllletillLes even by VIOlent p~IpltatlOlls ,o~ tlte 
hem-t. Now we lI11derstaIHl that 1111lvenJally dd'fused, 
teunon~ medilllll, known hy us as ether allll by thl) 
Hiwllls as a!.-os(/, to be the sourcc of lllulldane torces, 
Imtllre's dywllllo-m::Lehine, whose actiull evolves tile visible 
lI11iverse. And, as the !~lel1lelltary gases are coarser pl'O-

, dncts of tlte 0/.'08«., receiving' tlleir mution frulll it, nlHl 
tIle IllllJlan will-force is believed to be a refined alltl dyna
mic tOlm of a/.;(/80, why ILot sllppose that the .will-culTellt, 
tmversill~' tllu atmospheric elelllentary COILstltuents, sets 
tlleil' particles ill Huch ~·I~yth.nlic vibratioll as t(~ pl'Ollll~C 
soulld! We ~ee clect\'lclty 1Jl the presence of aqucous 
vapuur, producing sotllHI OIL 1~ IlH~jestic sca!e as ~h~llJd~~r, 
and the sallie elel\lent ~map}llllg alltl sparkhng as It IS dls
clmro'c(i frolll the 11ll1ll:Lll hand, in the HOW familial' 
eXl]e~'illlellt of liO'I.tilw .ras by slidillg over a woollen carpet, 
and then totlchi~lg th~ 'iron gas-bllrller with tlte lingor. III 
the late Baron Heichellbach's odylic researches it was, morc
over· shown that this vitn.1 anra is tlischarge!l frulll out' 
. hands ILIlt! feet, am I if! cUlld lIctible nut Oldy by a 
metallic wire, bllt also by the atmosphere; also that odyle 
is rrenetate!l by electricity aIHI that the electrical atmos
phgrc can set it in motion, The heat-mys of' the spectl'tll\l 
he foulld most remarkably productive of odylic efiects, and 
llot ollly the elemclltary substances, but everything ill 
nn.turc, the gases included, cOlLtains it. In short, odylo 
is a property of all matter, ill varin.blc aud ulle(]ltnl dis
trihutioll. This gives us even iL mOl'e direct a\l(l unmis
takeable cOllllectioll betwecn Madame BIavatsky, the evoker 
uf the atmospheric soumIs, and the v,ibmtiug gaseollS 
particles whose mutual Jllotions pruduce them. Finally, 
here again we turn 0111' backs upou Hllpenmtnralism, allli 
bring occult phenoment\ whore Madmijc Blavatsky lm::,j 



alwa'y,~ insisted they belollg, 'Viz.,ivitllin thel'each df' e.dct 
sciencc~~ll end we? Theosophists, ate alwass s~e~ing.'" ! 

11V()tc.~It isn~)t 'f'or l~S ,to say' Just ,il~wlllelt~ 'qol~ll~i 
Olcott's correspondent is treading to .. tIle limits of.e,xact 
truth; but hq ,is on tlte right path. alld not. vC}'!! }a1' .,(filCay 
jl'OJn his go((,l. If we were pe,rmitted" ,we Blight be ,,1ll?l'P 
oxplicit.-Ev. THC:os. . i ," " 

• 
A III1'{DU P1WPESSUR'S VIEWS UN" " 

, ; IilDIAN YOGA. 

'Ve lay aside other matter already ill type to give place 
to the essellti[ll portions of an ",Introtluctidil to Imli!1ll 
Yoga" whieh is foull~1 ill the January 11,jiliber ~of Professyr 
1\L. M. KlIllte'sS(l(lcltu·"hana~C7dntanil~((. In this pcri(jd 
of almost total spirit1Ht1 eclipse iu lridi[t, it is ,yell ,hnth 
the while of every stlltlCl~t of Aryan Bcicnce to,' cnll cor
robomtive tystilllOllY froin every ROmce. We ai'e(spiritlH111y 
speaking) l'assiug Ollce more throllgh the tltolle-Age of 
thought. As our cave-dwelling ancestors were,physicak 
ly, perfect, if not evell gigantic, ,while it,t ,the same tilHe 
iutelloctually ullllevcloped, .so' this; oui' generati?ll scems 
to evince but It very rllllilllcntary spiht\utl grasp whilo 
apparently dovclopml in intellect to' tho' \Itmo'st e~teltt 
possible. It is, indeed, a hard, rimterialistic age: a frrig
.ment of spmkliug (1 uartz is its appropriate. sylll bol. And 
yet of what" itge" ami" generatioll" do wo speak '? N yt 
that onlle masses, f('Jl' .they change butlittle from gcnera
tion to generatioa: llO, but of the bdilcate(l class, the 
leaders of thought,' the controllers or stimulators of t~le 
opiuious of that great millllle social grollp lying bcit\vcen 
the hi(l'hly cultured ami the bl'lltishl.y igltomllt. Tlwy 
are th~ sceptics of to-llay, who are as incapable of rising to 
the sublimit.y of Vedantic or Burltlhistic philosophy as a 
tortoise to soar like the cagle. This is the class which 
has (leritled the foullders of the Theosophical tlociety as 

,imbecilel'l, or tried. to brantl them as falsifwators aIHI illlPOS
tors as they have 'also done with their greatest mell of 
science. For six years HOW, we have been publicly assert
in" that IwIian YOO'lL was and is a trne science,. en(lorsml 
m~~ coalirlllell by thousalllis of experimental pl:oofs; ind 
that, though few in Humber, the true Iwliall Yogis ma.y 
still be foullli ,yhea the right persoll seeks ill the right 
W~Ly. That these affirmatiolls shoul.(l be cllallellgm~ by 
EUlope~tlls WltS ouly to be expected, JIlHsllluch as ,1I<:;ltller 
modern Europe nor America had so 111llch as heanl of·the 
Olle thing or the other until the Theo:-lophists begal! to 
write aIHI speak. Bllt that Hindus-Hilllills, the descCl.l
tbnts of the Aryas, the heirs of the. ancicllt phi losophers, 
the posterity of whole generations that had pmctieally ami 
personally learnt spiritual. truth-should also ~leny f\\l( I 
scott; was 11. bitter draught to swallow. N everthclcss, we 
uttered our message, HIllI not in a whisper, but boldly. 
Our voice ca:no back to us allllost echoless from the gleat 
Illdian void. Hanlly a ,brave soul stoodllp to ~ay we 
wercl'igltt, tlmt Yoga was t~'Lle, and tlmt the real Yogi;; 
still existed. IVO wore toll I that India was dead ; that all 
sl)iritllallioht had l~ng- sincefiickered out of her torch; that o "-' , 
modern tlciellce lmd prove(l.antiquity f(Jols ; autl, since ,we 
couiLl hardly be cOllsitlereLl fools, we were virtually. askell 
if we. were ~llOt lnmves to COllle here allli spread, such 
foolish lies! But when it was seen that we were not to 
U0 silenc(xl except, by . cOLlnter-proof: awl that no such 
proof could be g~vcn., t}le fir~~ signs app~ared. of ~ challHe 
of the current of opllllon. ,I he old Hllldu plniosopilles 
ae<luircct fresh, attmc~ivene~s: the~r m:ythologic,nl figl~n.'s 
were infused With a VItal Spll'1t wInch, like the lIght wIth
'in a lautem, shone out throllght their many-coloured fan
tasies. Olie of the best known Bengalis ~ll IlHUa I writes 
(March !J) :-',' YOll l1:re now lmiversall~ kno\\'ll al.HI re
spected by our people, autl you have periormell a l11uacle ! 

.Wlty, the other tl~ty, in a ~o\llpauy of friends, the (Illestion 
was raised how it was that tbe educatml Babus gencrally 
shoultl now bo showiug so strong, an illylillatioutowards 

. Hinduism. ~ II said it was owing to tho 'l'heosoph\sts", and 
it wns so mlmittcd by all present," Let us say thitt this 
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is but the rld.rtid.li£y ora friend-though, ilideed; the "Vl'iter 
is one of the leading pnb\ic,ist;o;alnongithe.Hindus-it mat
ters not. 'Ve care nothing for the credit, we ouly care for 
the/act.' I If this Aryailistic!drift 'continues it will end ill 
a thOl'ongh .revival ,of ,ennobling HilHluphilosophy. and 
;3ci~nce. "And th~~ implies't\l~, colln.pse of: dogmatip,. de
gm~l,ed /on.lls of r9Ii~io~s, . il.l~*li.~ and ,everywl!er~ ~~se. 

Some ,tltlle ago our frIend Sablmpathy' Swam1, the 
" Ma(h-as I Yogi,'" pnblicly ehd6rse<l the truth of all that 
the Theosophists ha(l-Sait! ahdllt Yoga aIHl Yogis. Recently, 
tlie practical 'l'1'catille, on YOffaby Dr. N.; C.: Paul, in 
which the scientilic basis pf,Pat:;mjali's sutras was r.howll, 
has been republishcli inthes.e colullllls. To-day we [;'ll(1 
the testilllony' of one of the most len.rnell of living Hihclns 
to tho 1'6ality of the science, ami the existence of i'eal Yogis 
n.mong 11~.1 According to Prof. Kurite" the Vedic polity 
culminated, ntHl the Buddhistic polity originated, in, the 
Yoga system of Patanjali-a system at once. practical 
aIHI philosophical." Ho observes that "Disgusted with 
objecti ye natltre HIllI his ,environment, the Arya in tho 
11.idtlle Ages of Indian History-that is, about 1,500 years 
B. C.~begau to look in on himself, to contemplete the 
inner'lnan, ; an(l to pl:actise self-abnegation." This is a 
terse summary of the fact,s; mid a just ono. " All religions" 
he continnes"declare th~ttGod is omnipresent. , Somo 
mystorious SIJil'itual power porvitcles the nnivel'se. 'VeIl 
----'this the Yoga-philosophyealls Chaitanya. All religions 
declarc that God is Spirit, mlliis allied to that in man 
which canco!'nlnune ,vith Him; yes, that which the Holy 
Ghostilifincnces'--'-the Holy Ghost or God dwelling ill tho 
spirit of lllall; Well-thtlsethe Yoga-philosophy charac
terizes as tho Supreme: Spirit and the human spirit-the 
Purall1H.tuHt and Jivatm~.': The relatiollship between, tho 
Suprenie spirit and the llliman spirit varies accOl:ding to 
the Vetlic creetl and Yoga-iJhilosophy. And because of 
this variance; the stand-point awl the out-look of each is 
distinct. The stau(l-poillt allil the out-look are, however, 
the' out~come lof historic[tl ~ cOlulitions anti environment. 
Hencu the Yoga system of philosophy, on the interpretation 
fuin explanation of which we are about to enter, ,has two 
sitles-historicrtl and philosophical, and we will carefully 
point out the bearings of bdth." , . 

, Unhappily Prof. Knllte h[ls hrtt1 no prf1.ctlCriJ expenence 
with model'll Spiritualism awl, thorefore, totltlly fltils to 
O'iv0 his rea(lcrs any pl:oper idea of its wonderful pheno!llrma. 
It wonitl also seem as if he \voreeqnally linfamiliar with 
wlUtt the Theosophists ltaveivritten upon the stl~ject, for 
he canltl scarcely hitve fitiled, otherwise, to llote that gen
tleliten not'1nerely of "some scieutific reputation" bnt of 
the very i O'reatest scientific· rank, have experimentally 

• b 

proved the actual OCClll'l'ence of melliumistic. J?henom~na. 
'Ye take awl have always takon the same poslhdn'ns hun
self, that the phenolllonaare not attributable to'~ spirit.'3 
:of'the dead," aud in so far as they pretowl, otherwise arc 
a llolusioll. But it will neell more than the few passing 
words he tlings at spiritllf1.lists to "'sap the foundations"ot' 
the broad fact upon which his "'rhapsodists", have mise<l 
'their :Rnperstl'ncttlre." "ISYogrt :mollern spiritua.lism 1" 
-he' (Iuite snperfinously asks, since no one ever said it 
wrts-awl ailswors " No, no.'" . 

" Wlmt is it thon? MOllem spiritua.lism iHtagilles strange 
sights which it dignifies by tHe THtll1e of l,henomena, aud 
by ell.lling in the ~tid of the spirits of the (lead, attClhpts to 

. eXIJlain them: ,The rhapsodies of girls, whose' brains arc 
diseasc(l, Iutve often alllllSetllls. But wlUtt has astonished 
us is' that' o'entlemen of some scientific reputation· have 
lent their b~i.icl to the l)i'opagation of· stmnge ~stories. 
Reatler, all Illtlian Yogi knows for cortain that this sort of 
s'piritmtlislll is Jlositivedeceit,' let Americanspiritnalists 

• write ancll)l'Cftch what they like. The spirits of the dead 
I do not visit tho living, no)' do they concern themselves ill 
om aftitirs.' 'IVhen the . fOllliilatiolls of American· antl 
European Bpiritualislll arc thus sl~ppetl, the superstruct.ure 
l'ltiseLl hy mCl'e r1mpsodists:is of cOll1'se demolished .. But 
Illdiall Yoga speaks of spiritual powers ~tc<luired by the 

I Yogis.' YeBj it does ami does so reasonably. Illdian Yoga 
,is' occulttmnscendentalislU"whkh has a 'history of,its 
own," 
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A sad truth he litters in saying':-
" At pre,;ent Yoga is lmO\Yll by name only, except in the 

presence of some Yogis" who inherit tIle ~vf1l'11~~h, tIl? 
depth, aJHl grasp, and aspirations of the U pa1ll,;ads., , 

In concluding tlw portion of hil-l intl'(ldncf;~n t.1mt is 
contai ned in the present issne of his sprial. he gIves Wl 

t.he credent.ials upon which he claims attention. ns a com~ 
potent aJW.IPlt. of the Pntalljali sntras. It. must be noteu 
that he aflll'llls not. only to have. personally met aIHI 
stndio!l with a r0al living·Yogi who, "71'''(')1, dw' :pW7J(l1'o; 
fi()n (of the public mind) is ma!le, will reveal himself," but 
also conc!'dos that an illentical fnith in the rpality of thQ 
Yoga sicldhis-prcs1lll1ably bn,se<l npoll ohsprvc;l facts-,-,
survives among Hindus, Christians. Sikhs an!l M11ssal
mans. The filllowing passages will be rend with intercst 
in El\l'opo and America :- .: 

"The readel' has a right to eIHplire, as to what prepara
tion we have lllaclc for interpreting ami explaining the oc
cult, transcendentalism of the Iwlian :Yoga syst.em .. ,au\, 
answer to this (Illery is simple anel short. \Ve sit first ill 
the presence of one who knows Indian Yoga" has practised 
its principles, and whose spirit is imbued with its l'Onlitips, 
and then we note down his utterances. ·We havo travel~ 
led throngh India and Ceylon in qnest of the, knowledge of 
Yorra., have met with Yo.e:is, have glP:me(1 with cam trnt.hf! 
fr()J~1 t.helll, have Rat at tIle feetl of eminent Bnddhists in 
remote Ceylon, ll:l.ve admiretl their aspirations and have 
obtained some iusight into their stan!l-point. \Vehavo 
actually served sOllie eminent Snphis for Rome t.ime, allll 
obt.ained glilllpRcR of their :clnctrilles 011, the bank of the 
.Tumna. ,Ve have prostrated ,o1ll'selves before tho Yogis 
anll, bya snriml of entl'ea,ti(\R all!l llnlllilia,t.ions, lIn,ve SlH!

ceu!let I ill sec1ll'i ng the means of interpl'cti ng n.)\( 1 explni n
ing the Yoga-sntras of Pat11lljali. At present we Ca,lll1ot 
directly mention the llame of t.he Yogi t.o whom we ,lmvo 
referred. ,Vhen due proparation is matlq, ho will reveal 
himself. , 

" But fiJI' what purpose is all this labour? ' Qno 1)ono ? 
The reply is-p1'o !Jonop".1dico. "VllOthm' we sit !lown 
on the bnnk of the tank in Amritsar, list.ening t.o the 
Sikhs, as they talk gravely of Brahma ; or mix with th!) 
Palavnr Homan Cat.holic Christialls Bear Cape Comorin 
as they speak of t.he mimcll lOllS powerR oJ'their saints; 
whether we Ree a Moslem ~:;aillt in one ofthe ImndredR of 
tombs of Delhi, or. a mendicant devotee in l\Ja(lnr:t in tho 
Sonth, we fin!l timt t.he Indian population has slIp/'emf'. 
faitlt in llie Yoga"philosoplty." 

, I 

-----------

LUGlC VERSUS ,PERIPATBl'IC. 

It is hardly the province of Ollr journal to notice the 
fngitive vagaries of occasional cOlTespoll!lents !in daily 
p:tpers, unless hy chance some article happens to contain 
some 11 sefll 1 or very int!>r8sting' all(1 qnite impersonnl 
information. \Ve lmve held to the good 1'\1le till now; an!l 
hope to continue. On this principle we wonld have 
Iml'!lIy given any a,tt,ention to a certain paragml)h in the 
Bomblt?/ Cia;;elte (M.a.rchW, ] 8f\l) signet] "yOll r Peripa
tetic," and hea(led ., Current Philosophy" were it ·llot for 
the strong illnstration it affOl'!ls ns of that perverse Rpirit, 
called" respectable deference t.o public opinion," but wllich 
"for short" we call hypocrisy. ,The writer in !Inestion 
t.hrows stoneR into our gnl'den and, but" for om. hav
ing by this tillle grown somewlmt illllilfol'eut. . to . that. 
sort of .thillp,', we might well find in his personali~ 
ties alone abulHlant excuse for retorting upon him. 
Bllt we have a far more serio11R object in view, ami 
this ollce the speculative lucubrations of the "cnrrcnt;' 
philosopher will do liS better service than his party have 
perl I n,ps, bargaine(l for. For, for UR, "Peripatetic" !lecilled
ly represents a party. He is the month-piece of tktt 
Ill:l:iority ill om modern-day society which haf! worke(l 
it.self out an elaborate policy fnll of sophistry [I,ud paradox, 
behind which every memberclllmsily hides· his own per
Ronal viewR. 'The words ,of their Revelatioll, "I wonlrl 
thot! wert cold or hot" aplily ,to otH' tnodem society I , far 

better than ,to the church of the Laodicen.ns ; n.nd knowing 
tlwh works ami, .that, they. are "neither cold nor, hot," 
but like afaithfnl t.hor'lllometer follow the changing moral 
temperature of the day, ,we will IlOW analyzc some of, th.o 
desultory rhapsodies of thel writ.er. 011 ;" Cnrl'Cllt ])hilo~ 
sophy.:: Whcn We hn.ve !IOlla that, ho is at libert.y to g!) 
Oil clmckling ovor hi!l pen wltic,h ,traced his rathcr stalo 
denunciai.ion of the "simplicity" of Mr ............. and the 
Simla" OccnltiRts 1:'" The simplicity" of tho gentleman 
whom tlw "Poripat,et.ic"namos in .t.hc Gnzelle .in I full;-c-an 
exa.mple of bfttl hromling we shall surely llOt follow-being 
au adjective applio!l by him to a Illan of tho most acnte ami 
remnrkable intellect, and ouewhmm,abilit.y awl talents, am 
lIuiver;:;alJy l'ecogliisOII.thl'oughont India and Europe, 
speaks ill, by the bye, for his own powers of (liRcrimination' 
'Vhen one presumes to sign himself a "POl'ipatetic," he 
(lug h t to hOllour hiR' classical )l8('1f(/OIl.,lj1lle hy at least, hoI'· 
rowing some logic for the occftsioll .iEhe liaS none himself 
to spare. Havillg thus cursorily noticed the ;]1001' fling 
at. the Simla "simpletons," we will 110W lay hefore 0111' 

readers a ~all1Jlle of t.he log-icof that nlleg'c(l pllpil of Aris
totle, which" Peripatetic" so pamtloxically nSS1l1l1eR to be. 

Qnoting Ca:l'lyle's fam01ls proposition (wllo may have 
had such" Peri patetics" in m il1d) tlmt the pOJllll:ttion of Great 
Britain cOllsists of "thirty 1Ilill iom; Jllostiy fools," and having 
offered by way of self-incem;e, 011 the n.Jt,al' of pfttriotism 
his own pORt1llate that" the intellect of t.he avel'age Bl'i~on 
is, however, certaillly higller than the average intellect of 
general hllll1anity," the critic, pl'ocemls--,-:-if' We may, ho 
forgiven tho Americallism-"-t.o Bcal}) believers in pheno
llwna. The simplicity of the" Silllla oceultists," ,however, 
he ,collfesses, "is ontdone hy the inllocence of 'solnr~ , titled 
pooplfl' who, acconlillg' to tho evidence of a witncRR ill. 
the l<"letchcr tl'ial, "will believe· anything'-a stat'lI\lent 
whieh nppeal's st.rictly accurat.e.'.' . 

Fletcher alld Company, together with two-thirds of tho 
tradino' pl'Ofessionnl medillms, we'mayleavll to his tender 
lllerci~~. Having del101111ced these for tho Inst six years, 
we even heal't.ily agree ,ill some respects with the 
writ.er; as, for instance, when I ,he tlcprecat.es those who 
"would believe anything." No olle of the over-crednlom; 
W)1O recognise so roa(lily. in <lark seances, in every shadow 
011 t.he wall orin t.ho llledillln's pockot-hnlHlkel'chief, their 
"annt, or nnde,or somehody" haR any right to complain' if 
they are regal'!led as" fools," t.honghpvell in Rnch cases, it is 
far more honolll'ablo t.o be fonnd (Jllt to be all honest fool, 
than a cheating mc!linln. N or do we hlame the writer 
fOJ'laughing at thoso· who so trustingly believe ...... " that 
whell it pleased tho medium to win(l HI) the musical-box, 
one of this i ntellectnal all! lience asserted tlmt he felt that 
virtue hnd gOlle Ollt of him, alltl·tlmt' this magnetism was 
winding up t.he box:" ulwha.ritable thong)1 it he; it is yet 
natllral. AIHI were" Peripatetic" ,to stop hif! philosophical 
!liRqnisitions with thi) jllst remark ............ "Ami yet pro-
bably these' tit.led' fools 'wonl!1 bo rea(ly ellongh to talk'of 
the dark snperstitions of t.he beiliglited Hindoo, or indeed, 
if t.hey lmppened to he fervent Protestant::;, of the snper
stitions of t.heir Cat.holic neighbours, while donbtless 
believing that they tllOms(~lves were making a scientific 
investigation," this review ot his" Cmrent Philosophy" 
Bee(l never have seeli print. "Ve would not, :have even 
not.iced the ridiculous blnll!ler he falls into, with so niany 
oth~l' critics, in confllsin.g phenomena for which the agency 
of" disembo(lied spirits" is claimed, with' natuml pheno
mena for whiclulVery titho ofsnpernaturalislll is rcjectecl. 
'Ve might have overlooke(lltis, ignorance, m;' he was, per
haps, nevel' toltl that. 'I1(ltl~1'al are the only phenomena 
Theosophists accept, and the only way they are: trying to 
fat.hom the mystOl;y ; and that theil' ol~ieCt is precisely to put 
down every'elel110nt of superstition or belief in the mirn.~ 
culons or the sllpernatural" insteatl of countenancing it as he 
believes.Bnt ,,,hat ate we to think of a pliiIOi';opher, an alleg
eel Peripatetic, who after exel'cisill,g his fl.Cllto reasoning upon 
the "folly" of the snpej'sfitioirs beliefg of' the spiritualistsanel 
the occultistR, wilHls up his lI,rgnnicllts with the most unex
pected rhetorical ROlllmersanlt ever 11)ade. The proposition 
which he emits in the same breath seems so preposterollsly 
jIJo'gic£\'l and mOllstrOlll'l, that we min chn,l'actcl'ir.e it bt\.tip 
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'the felicitous won1s of Southey, t·iz., as" one of the most 
untenable that ever was advanced by a perverse, paradoxical 
intellect." Listen to him ml(I jIHlge ye, lo~icialls aIHI tmc 
diReipleR of Aristotle: "No, no 1" exclaill1R onr philo
Ropher ........• " RoligiouR beliefs which arc imbibed with 
Olll' mothel"R milk, and which most around ns accept, can
not be I'eganlell as snpcrstitioils. It is natural to the 
h\lman millll to regard dor:trines presentell to it· with the 
fiuthority of bygone generations Ufl probable and natural. 
Enrnest belief oft.hiR nature ma.,! not al11'(I!JS commfl,1Hl 
ow' 1'1~'Tecf, but it must iuvnriably attract our sympatllJ. 
'rite Ruperstitious follies of" table-turners" and" spiritigtft 
of' all sorts Cftn only command our hearty contempt. lImv 
llluch exposme will be lIecessary to te~ch persons of this 
sort tlmt secrets of natme which have beell hillden from 
ill\'estiglttors like Newtoll, Davy, Faraday, allli Tyndall arc 
not likely to be opone(l to thelll ?" AIlII we beg leave to 
tell him, that hc, who doeR not believe in Spil'itnalism 
l'allnot believe in Christianity, for the very foundation of 
that faith iR the mafaialisatio/l I{ their Saviow·. A 
ChriRtian if he has allY right at all to attack spiritual 
phenomcna, Cfin do RO but Oil the groun<l of the dogmaR of 
hiR religJOII. He can Ray-" Ruch manifestat.ions are of the 
devil"-he dare not say "they are impossible, and do /lot 
l'.1·i8t." For, if RpiritnaliRm awl occultism are a supersti
tion and a falsehood then is Christianity, tIle same Chris
t.iallity with its Mosaic miracles aUlI witchns of E 1111 or. its 
resl1rrections amI materialisation of angels, mlll Illlllclrctls 
of oth~r spiritual alit! occult phenomena. 

DoeR" Peripatetic" forget, that while there nre many 
real inquirers among wcll-known men of science, like 
MCf;srs. Wallace. Crookes, Wagne!', Butlerof, Zollner, 
Hare, Fichte, and Camille Flammarion, who have thorol1gh
ly investigated and lienee thoroughly believe in the 
phellomena calletl " spiritual" till a bettcr name is fOl1nd, 
filill in Rome caROR are even Rpiritualists themselves; no 
Tyndall, 110 Huxley, no Faraday, no inveRtigator yet since 
the wol'lll waR created, liaR ever 8een able to prove, let alone 
olle of the religious llnman dogmas, but even t.he exis
tence of a God or of the soul? \Ve ure 1I0t" SpiritnuliRtR," 
find, therefore, speak impartially. If reliO'ions " earnest 
helief invariably attracts our sympathy 0 even without 
commanding Olll' respect," why Rhouhl not us earnest n. 
belief in spirituul phenomena-that mORt consoling, most 
Racrod of all beliefs, hope ill the survival of those whom wo 
most loved, while on earth-" attract our sympathy" as 
well? IR it because it iR unscientific aJ](1 that exact 
science failR to always prove it? But religion is far more 
nnscientiji(', yet. IR belief in the Holy Ghost, we ask, leRf! 
bli/ld than belief in the" ghosts" of Olll' departed fatherR 
and mothers? Is faith in an abstract and never-to-be" 
scientifically-proven pi'inciple uny more " respectable" or 
worthy of sympathy than that other faith of believers as 
earnest as Christians are-that the spirits of thoRe ",hr;m 
they loved beRt on earth, t.heir motherR, children, friel1tls, aro 
ever near them, though their bodies may be gone? Smely 
we " imbibe with om mother's milk" aR much love for 
ller as for It mvthical" Mother of God." And if ono iR 
not to be regal'll~d as a Ruperstition then how far lesR the 
other! We think that if Professor Tyndall or Mr, Huxley 
were forced to choose between belief in the materialisatioll 
of the Virgin Mary at Lourdes, or Knock, and that of 
their own mothers in a Reanee-l'oom, they would rather risk 
to paRS for" fools" in the latter locality. For phenomcna, 
however rarely, have yet more than ollce been provell rea.l 
and so annoullced by mell of ulldoubtetl authority ill 
science. Phenomena are baRed upon Rcientific grounds; 
Oil facts pertaining to exact Rcience-npoll phYRiology, 
pat.hology, magnetism, all eorrelatinO' into pRyeholoO'ieal 
manifeRtatioJlR. Physical as well as pRy~llOlogic.'11 phenOl~ena 
COlll't experiment amI the investigations of Rciellce; 
whcreas, Sllp(')'natlt1'al religion dreads an<l avoids snch. 
The fonner claims no miracles, no supernaturalism to 
hang its faith upon, while religion imperatively demands 
them, and ilivariably collapses whenever Rnch belief' is 
withdrawn. Persollltlly, as we said before, we do not 
believe in the agency of" disembodiell spirits" in the 
)?hysical Ilwdil1mistic :phenomena, bllt it gives llS no right 

for all that, to dogmatise alHI try to force others to reject 
their belief. All that we can say now is, that the 'last 
word !taR not yet been told .'of theRe phenomeha .;and 
that aR theosophists, 1; e. Rearchqrs after truth who. cl(tim 
no infallibility, we say that the Spiritualists after. all 
lllay be aR, right in their way as we' think we, are ii'ght 
in olll's. That no spiritnalist haR ever' believed in "mim~ 
cles" or supernatural interferellCes, t.heir immense litera
tnre' well proves. Can" Peripat.etic" Rity: as lunch' of 
Chi'istian belief? Hear the Bishop of Bombay pro
claim pnblicly hiR professionR of faith: "We," he Sri.yR to jlis 
clergy, "who by profesRional hononl' nre , bOllml ' to 
maintain ItlHI to set forth the 'stlpremacy of the snperna'-
hlml over the .riatural ............ have stakell our very 
social exi~tence on the reality 'and the claims bf the Stlper: 
natural. 'Our dress, our Rtatus; 0111' work, the whole of our 
daily sllIToUlHlingR, are a standing prot.eRt to the worl~l of 
the importance of spiritualthings ; that. they suriJasR, in 
om eyeR at least, the moro aggresRive pretensiollR of what is 
temporal. We are bonTHI then for our owl1 self~reRpect to 
jURtify ,yliat we daily proclaiin." And' so iR overy be
liever lJOwul,to lh ill whatsoever he may believe, if he be 
but/tone.,.t. But the 'whole 'statns' ofnlodern"faitli is 
refiectetl in th~se jesuitical worlls of "Peripatetic." Belief 
ill t.he" supernatuml" may not command his resped, bllt 
he feelR obliged to sympathize with it; for it is that ()f those 
around him, and consillered respect.ablc; in short, it ~is the 
bread-aIllI-cheese 8tate religion, awl perchance~th'atof hig 
principals and superiors. And yet for as honeRt anlt earnest 
a belief aR Rpil'itualiRIlI, he hilS ," but contempt." 'Vhy? 
Because it is unpopular; because hiR society people who 
were force(l into sllCh a belief by tho evidence of (acts hide 
it from the others, and NicouemllR-like they run to its pro
fessorR hilt. under the cover ofllight. It is not fashion" 
able. Heligion aud spiritl1alism are in society relatively 
like peg-drinking and cigarette-RlIloking. A lady who will 
not blush to empty in the view of all a tumbler' of stiff 
brandv and Rmla, will Rtare, in shocked amazement, at 
anoth~l' of her sex smoking an innocent cigarette !,'l'here
forc, is it too that the writel' in the Gazette who ought to 
have callCll himself a "Sophist," signs him8elj 'a " Peri~ 
patetic". He is certainly' not a Christian,' for were 
he one, he wonM never have ventured upon the /((1J8lt8 
calami which makes hi1l1 confeRS that Christianity "may 
not always comma~d om reRpect": but still Jw ,,\onld 
pass for OIlO. Such IS the tendency of onr llmeteeil th 
century that a man of the educated. civilized worlll, will 
rather utter the mORt, illogical, absurd sophism than 
honestly cOllfess his belief either one way or the other! 
" J tis Ilatnral", he fimlR " to the human mind to regard (loc
trines presentetl to it with the authority of bygone genera
tiolls aR probable awl natural." If thiR be so, we invite 
all the Peripatetics, past, present and future, to ilOint out 
to lis a (loctrine half as tenacious of life, or more univor~ 
sally believed in by countless "bygone genemtions,'" in 
every corner of the world, than the faith in ,I ghosts"arid 
"spirits." . Really alHI indeed, we prefer a thollsand times 
an honest, abusive, 11Ilcompromising bigot to a mild-Rpokell, 
sneering hypocrite. I' ':. " 

, . '\ 
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ORDERS. 
Bont npon searching for the origin of all thing!'>; 'the 

et.ymology of names included, and giving every religicniR 
Thllli philosophical system, without prejudice, stirit, or par
t.iality itR due, \Ve are happy to inform the world of a new 
'discovery just made in that direction by a young Christian 
f>nbscriber of oun;. Evidently a biblical scholar of no 
meagre merit-an ex-pnpil of St. Xavicr'R Colleg~, Bombay, 
hiR gratitlHle to the ,( good Jesnit Fathers" le(l him, nR 
it ai)pem'R, to devote hiR time alllllabo11l' to discover means, 
the most eouducive to the greater glorificn.tion of his late 
profeRRol'R. He collects "as many historiwl and unimpeach
able facts" as he can possibly find ; fllCts destined· to 
form, as he Rays" at some' distant future (when money 
is lesR scarce in India; and the rupee more appreciated in 
Europe?) the requisite materials for a new and 'more 
ample hiogmphical and genealogical sketch of that most 
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remarkable body of clever men than hI)!,! been hitherto 
pos~ossed by their admirers." Meanwldle, haying diR
covere(1 onn "of tho lltmoRt importance," ho killdly ROIHIA 
it til llR fol' i IIf!Ol'tiou in 0111." " esti))/.af('(l j()urnnl." 

\Ye lu.sten to comply with his innocent alHljnRt (lesiro ; 
tho more so, flS the s\ll~joct rnns lmmllel wit.h the line of, 
study we pnnme most. deyotedly, iJ'" the glorificatillll an(l 
recognit.ion of evcrything pcrt,fI,ining to, fI.IllI respected by 
hoary antiqn it.y, bnt now l'<uccted, vilified, and perscent.ed hy 
tlll~ ingrato hnlllanit.y of 0111' own matorifl,listic flO'C. He 
find!', thc,~, on tho mitllOrit.y of tho Holy Dible, t~at fhn 
Sori('t(lR J('.~II, that mm,t falllom! flI1l1 influcntifll of all the re
ligions oJ'(lcrs, was not fOllndell, as now gen('rally bnt wroug
fnlly snpposed, hy Ignatins Loyola, bllt onl) "revive(l and 
r,efltored under the samo lln11le" by tllnt ~;;aint, and then 
"confirmed by Pope Pall I HI. in 1;).1.0." This pl'llmising 
yOl1ng etY1l1ologist., "indicating the antiqnity of tho order, 
hellee its right to 0111' respect amI to llnil'cn!nl alltllOrity, 
Rho\\,R it looming lip through the mists of what lJO calls 
thc "first historical C011SIl8," made at the cOlllman!l of the 
Lonl God himsclf, in c011sequence of " bJ'ael'N 1l·1w/'et1om 
and'idolatl'!!." \Ve beg 0111' rca(lers' pardon, hilt we nre 
quoting fro1l\ tho letter, which quotes in its till'll from tlic 
Holy Scriptmcs (NII111.1J1'1'8 xxv). Om' pious y01lng friellil 
must not ta.ke offence if, out of regan I for the re;1,(ler we 
sift. tho Rimplo fadR from his long comnlllllicntioll. 

It appenrs t.11l)11, that tho Lord 0011 Imving Raid to 
MoscR, " Take nil the headR of the prople al1l1 hti,l1g them 
up before tho Lonn against, the SUIl (I) t.hnt. thc fierce 
angel' of tlle LOlm lllay be tUl'Ilell a way fJ'l)11l Israel," then 
Phinol!ns (the grallilflon of Aaron, the priost) takinfJ' a 
javelin thrnst. it, a,groeahly to the Lord's deRin', t.llI·o~gh 
" the man of hra.cl" and the Midianitish woman" t.hrOlJO'h 
the belly;" an(l thc plaglle w~lich hall canie" away 24,000 
people was inll110dintely "stayed from the cldl(lrell of Israel." 
'fhiR Ilirect interfercnce of the hand of Proviilellcc had tho 
happiest ro:mlts, and we commend the .iavelin pIau of 
Ranitation to the Boanl of Health. By this meritorious 
act of t.hrusting the weapon throngh the womaH's body, 
(whORe guilt, we IlllllerRt.and, was in beillg born a Midianite) 
having mfl,du "nll ntollement for the children of Israel," 
PhinohaR, hesi(lcs "the COVCllfl.nt of peace" reccived on the 
spot" even the covellnnt of everlasting priesthood, becallse 
Ill' waR 7.ealOIlR for his God." Ami thiR le<l to further 
historical anll politico-ecOllOlllicnl developmentR. 

'fhe Lord 0011 c0111ll1alHling Moses" to vex the Midin.n
ites an(l smite them," as they were so <lisagreeable as 
to "vex" tllll chosen people, "with thcir wiles ...... in tho 
matter of Coshi," the slain womall au(l-"datlfl'hter' of a 
Prince of Midirtll, their sister"-forthwith ol'llai,;~ a eel/.ms. 

Now tlwre is llothing vNy extraol'llinnr'y in a CenSIlR 
exeept that it is more or lesR a nuisa11ce to the cnumerated. 
\Ve have.illRt safely passell through one at Bombay, ordere<l 
by a less divine, yet. equally imperativo authority. Nor 
woulll it be sa!'(! to prophesy thnt it will not fu'l'1Iish aR 
s~nrt.ling dev~lnpments as its Hebmie prototype. 'I'lle 
(h.Rcovei',Y wlllch. 0111' cOl'respoJl(leut has lig-hiell upon, 
wdillonbtless :tHonl to Dr. Farr, WIIO, wc believe, is the 
H.~~gistt:nr-(lel1oralofCheat: B~'itain r1;lHl Irel~nd, a [reRh proof 
of tlte llll portance of stahstJca.l SClCnce, smce I t enables 
Wl at oncc to a/l(mlneeded help to 0111' flrc1w!ologistR, al\ll 
prove the vast antiquity of t~lO .Jesuit maxim that " tIle 
ollil justifieR the means." But what. is of real importance 
in the Mosaic cellSUR is the ull(lollbted sCl'vice it has enabled 
onr young scholar to rcnder to the Homan Catholic world, 
and t.he 01(1 French marchionesses of the Fan bourfJ' St.. 
Germain, in Paris-those pious aristocrats, who hav~ RO 
recent.ly bl;cn R,ubmit~cd to the.~llconvenience of a lock-up 
at the Rtn.tlOll for hav1l1g P/'Oll1'W mann knocked down and 
f\ll'nishell with a black eye or tw:o the policemen who were 
expropriating the reticent sons of Loyola from their forti
fied domiciles. 

To fUl'flish the JeRllit religious world with such a proof 
of ;tncient (~escent is to give them. the Rtrongest weapons 
agalllflt tho IIlfideJs, and de'lerve all tho blessillgs of the 
H.oly Sec. AI.ld that ollr friend has done-tbis no sceptic 
wJll darc dClly III the fILce of the following evillenco;-

---------- -----~--~.-=.:..;::...-

. \Vhen .Moses 3;11(1 Eleazar, the son of Aaron, proceeded 
to nnm~er the c1ulllren of Israel, all that were" ablo t.o fJ'0 
to war, they took "tho snm of the' people," inclulling ~ll 
the (Iescen(lants of those" who went fort.h out of the lana 
of Egypt." AftCt· enumerating 502,030 mell, we find 
them (.l'fnmbel·,q xxvi) cnttnting up the ROllS of "Asher" 
(ver.,~ 4+); "of the children of Asher, after their families: 
of .~lIn~1a, t.he family of the .Timnites ......... of .Te"lli, 
the farll1ly of the .h:STTTTER" !! 'T'hose HllInbered 53400 
mon, fI.]J(1 are inclndpil in tho" Rix 111lndl'ell t.hollsall<1 a;l<1 a 
~howmn(l, alii I Reven hundred anll thirty" (v ;"il) that 

worc Httmbere(l by MoseR amI Eleazar the prirst, who 
uttmbererl tlw'chil(lron of IRmel in tho pInins of Moab by 
Jo~'dan .nem· Jericho" (v. G:l.) 

The lIlferenco from the above is simply cl'llshillfJ'--to 
th.e PI'Ot.estal1t.s, tho goocI.Jesnit Fathers' Ilaturn.l-b~rn ene
ll:1CS. Not only do we ROO that the holy ordor of the JeR'" 
Illts hall the honor of originating on the authority of the Re
vealc(l Book, nl'(II' and coming fi~om Jaiclw, whiI"ethe fat.her
land of the rcformed faith call boast bnt of a Baron Mii.u-, 
chlmnsen, hilt the text gives n. fatal blow to the work of 
Pl'Otostallt pros?l,Ytism likOwise. N a lover of antiquity, or 
rc~specterof ancwnt and nohlc lineage will care tolink his fato' 
WIth ~ d,ell,I,)lll~nati<ll: which ha'! only the quasi-mouern' 
Lllthel 01 Cd V III for .It:, fOllllder, whell he call c~ponse the 
ca."se ~ft.hc sole Slll'VIVI11!:l' descelHlants of Olin of the" lost 
tnb.es, which "went !i)!:th out of the hnu of Egypt." 
N 01 can thcy recovcr tIllS Irreparably lost grottllilull!eSS,--;
we hardly dru:p Rllgg'est it-they make frien(ls an(l aliy 
thelllsrives. WIth S~1Il0 of the theosophical arcllH'ologists. 
For, then, lIl;!ee.<l.. III o Ill' well-knowll impart.iality to, not' 
to sny. utter.l11ddterellce fi)]', both Cl1tholicR n,ml Protestants, 
wo ."lIght gIve th~1l1 the friendly hint to claim ki1U~hip for 
theu' reverell BIshop Hober with the family of the 
({ Heberites" the (lescendl1l1i.R of "Heber the Ron of Beriah'~ 
(v, 4;;) whose reckoning fill1ow:3 jll'lt aher that of .Jeslli 
a\lll the" Jesuites ;" an(! ill case the noblo bishop of Tmns~ 
vaal Rhollld refllse, to have hi8 ancestors sUlllmed 
np in SIlC!l motlcy company, 01ll' friends, the Protes. 
tant Pa.dl'/.~, can always claim that the diflRector of the 
Pentateuch l.'n,'! pnllcd to pieces this chaptcr ill the Yu,m
l){!/'s along WIth the rest, which-we verily believe he has. 

l'ITE BISHOP'S Jl[A NIPES '1'0. 

To THE EfHTOH OF THE THEOROPHTRT. 

1\IADAMI';,-Permit me to draw attentioll in yonr jour. 
nal. which is devoted to Oriental Philosophy, to a danger 
wlucl~ hangs .ovcr tho latter. While His Excellen-cy, 
ollr hl~eml V~cnro.y, whose a<lvell~ pregnant" with hope 
was haded With .Joy, and who IS every day becominc1 
I1~ore pOP:llnr, was recei~iug lately the MURsulman ueputll.~ 
tlOl1R at Oalcuttn.,1.11(1 rClterated to them the assnrannc'1 of 
" strict religious nelltmlity guaranteed to peoplo of IIlllin, 
by the Queen's Pl'Oclamation of IH;')Ei, and re-affirmod 
ngaill by the E11lpreRS's Delhi Pl'OclalllatiolJ of IH7G 
the .Christian priesthood through one of its Bishops open~ 
ly vl~lates ~oth an(l preaches the necess£ty (/ll'elig/on.~ aO'. 
gresRlOfl agalJlRt "tho false religions" of India 1 Allow lI~e 
to (illote fr01l1 thc Bomba.'! Gazette's report a few words 
ft'Om tllC .long spcech delivered to the ~ssemble(~ elergy 
by the BIshop of Bombay, on the occasIOn of hlR Lord
ship's primary viRitation, and so prove that my fearR are 
not wholly ullgl'oUll(led. Having noticell the indifference 
of. the Christians to the spread of their faith, tho Bishop 
sfl,!ll :-
. ". Bllt, again, ollr life in India is a school of intollectual 
J~1(bffer~nce to th~ ~loglllatic claims of ChriRtianity. To 
II ve (tlllul fal.~e 7·eltglO/l8, a./ld to m(t/ce no (;j/iJl,t to 01,'('/'

thJ'~w. tltem, . IS necessarily to slncken our hol(! UpOIl the 
~ehglOll wluc.h w.e know to be trne. Christianity which 
~s not a~greRsl ve IS doomed to gradual extinctioll. This 
IS trlle .1Il any age: bu~ special(y trne in our OWII, when 
the actl?ll ot the Illflto~'lCal meUlOll has been sapping the 
fO\llltlntJ~n~ of O~1T behets. lVe m'e livillg in the midst ()f 

false ?'ehgwll.Q,/ol'ced to oe the d(tily .~pectato/'.~ of ll'ol'ships 
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tvltiah u'e ·f1'eat with contempt. 

" And . agltil~ : '" All 'bel;ef~' w:e 1:;tte;'cst:in~ ond mlllaUc 
l1?t .Ii)/' flwi?' ah~ol1(,~e tl'ldh, 'lilt{ ,qilllply (f.~ .fad8 hi. human 
1118tOl'.'/ a//(7, Jlh(L~e8 ~n hmn(lll d(!vtdojlllwnt. Thel'e iR tho 
fnndalllont,n.l PI'OPORitioll hy which on!' faith is assn.ilell. 

" 11.;1/0/11 "?J J))'f'C/OII.~ e.l:periencc that Clu'islia}/' (I/JIlt i,q 
all-important fo fllO helie/'f'1', bl?WU8e it lInitC8 hhn with God. 
There iR tho connt.er-proposition which alone mn mn.in
tn.in nsin the faith. 

(( And the nccessn.ry snpplcment to t.his is n. proposit.ion 
abont other religions. which lIlay sustain llS in t.ltn.t att.i
tndo of aggression withont which wo shn.ll lose 0111' faith, 
n:uncly,-ll'lurtf'I'el' (ulumbl'ations of posifiec tnUh 7Il.ai! 
li{f.Vf' 71('('n 1·OIlch.saferl fo olhm' 1'01i..1/1'01I8. th('"if (we ,qO fm' 
di.abolic (lnd lJ1!I·}n:riou .. Q ((s tllf'!J keeJ; ?lien froln veUeving 'in 
Chri8tianitlj ; for flu))'e is nOlle ofhf')' name nncZf'l' heaven 
9 i1'en amollg men 'Whel'f'liy 1('1' l1W8t be ut1~ed. 

, Sneh is int.elloctnft.l in(lim~l'ence, awl snch is tho Rrtfo-
gnard rtgainst it." . . 

Rover;;o tlto Sit.llft.tion; inRton.d of tho. Bishop of Bom-. 
bft)' n.'l tlte omtor, imaginc Babu Keslmb CllIlllller Sen, t.ho 
elllef of tltc Brahmo Romnj, or Swn.mi DayalHtnll, the 
hon.ll an(l fOll1ulor of tlto rcformatory Aryan move
ment, all(1 saying to their followers an(1 ]1nhlishing to 
the world-" Wo live envclope(l aIHI stifled by a falsf' 
?'idiyion, which if; Cllristianity. aJl(I h~l()llg to a Somnj. (or 
n, Church) /1'(' lmow In be fI'lle, forced tll1Hl to bo the llaily 
~p()ctators of a wor;;hip which WE treat with contempt .. 
. . . . Let us theu maintain onrselv()s in an attitlHle 
of aggression, for that religion bronght to allll thnu;t npou 
llS llnaskcd ·iN 80 .fill' (liauoUc and }1(>I'nicl:0I(8 as it keeps 
men from believi ng' in Bmhllloism, 0)' tho Veda, &c., &c." 
\Voul(1 this lIOt be ilR .iust allll permissable, anll conl(1 
his Lordship complain? Bllt whn.t w01lld be the resultR? 
Facts are there to toll w; that when ~l\lssnlm[l.1l 01' Hindn 
has retort.Clln]1on the missionary and pai(1 him back in his 
own coin for the public reviling of his fn.i til , it was the 
native who sllfl'crell in the long l'lln ; the In.w gCllemll.v 
mn.nagillg to la.y its velvct glovc nj10n the Christian mul 
its cl:tws of steel 1Ipon the Native. 

The phraso (( strict religio1ls !lentmlity" hecomes t.hns 
nb!'lOlntely lllen.nillgless, amI jllsticc warmnts thc fen.rless 
observations llpon tho subject. th:tt we reml in the Iodian 
~l)f'dalol' of ~br('h l:l 

" If thoro is to be religious neutralit.y in the real senso 
of the phrase, how is it that Christin.n dl11rchcs are bllilt 
a11l1 chaplains provillecl from tn.xes contrihuto(l by an en
tire population tho bulk of whom are Hin(lus nml .Ma
hOIl1('dan~? \Vhy am Bot these disestablishell? 'Vh)' a 
portion of the mOllies colJectell from a vast populatio11 
having other creeds, applied to the .maintenallce of the 
rcligious establ islllllents of a very slllall portion profess
ing a foreign crec(l! \Vhcro is the so-called nentralit.y? 
Only the other <lay, the local native press pointed ont t.ho 
anomaly of an eligible spot. of gronnd in a most aristocra
tic locality having beel] give II awa.y frce ill ai,l of a new 
church now being constrncte(1 there. AmI, as if tlmt 
grant.-in-ail} was not sufficient, it capped it by a snbstal1" 
tin.l (Iollation in hanl cash of Rs. )'5,000. In the name of 
the public we a!lk whether this act of the provincial Gov
ernment can hy allY strctch of imagination or argument 
be constl'lwd into an act of religious nentrality? Or was 
it not more an open breach of the solel1111 clause of the 
Qllecn-Empress's proclamation? The heinousness of this 
partiality of the Government towards the dominant croo(1 
is evcn more untenahle when it is borne in mind that the 
chllrch is not intendcd for the use of Christian sol(lierR 
but for a class of officin.ls in receipt of more handsome 
sn.laries than oither a Prime Minister of Engln.lHl or a 
Secretary of Stato enjoys, who have ncither physical ener
gy nor enough religious enthusiasm to (I rive down to the 
tOWll Cathedral situn.ted only two milcs from their aris
tocratic rcsidences alHl take tho so-cn.lle(l religious minis
tratiolls for tho bonefit of their sOllls. Perhaps his LOl'll
ship (t.he Viceroy) has already given hiR attcntion to this 
sillgn\:l,l' breach of promise, If not, ma.y we appenl to his 

---.~---.--~---

high sellse of hOllom and Christian virtues to remove this 
reproach of: religious partiiLlity of which hiR sllbol'llinate 
GoVerJIlllent has been prove(l guilty?' . \Ve shall respect 
the prosent Govornment's sinc~rity the more in this con-' 
lIection if it maintains indeed that strict relicrious neutm
lity of which past Governments have talkCll ~o glibly." . 

Our religiollR-sacred heirlooms we receivod from Ollr 

fathOl's, and perhaps the only Olie now loft to Us-are 
cn.I1ec1 "diabolic," "pernicions" atHl (( false." But ,vere' 
t!l~ public allowed to impartially judge bet.ween the re-' 
hglOus ~f HeatheIHlo.m, .and those of Christendom lIpon 
the baSIS of the obJcctIve results of the two, in moral 
effect npon the populatiOl~! the p?,lm might go to the 
forll1or. \Ve, as a claRs, nOlther tlllnk nor persecnte onr 
brothers of another itl,ith, nor do our priesthood Ul'O'e liS 

to aggression. "Live and let· live" is 0111' motto. bAnd 
no one can help admiring and respecting the Brahmos for 
thn.t great doctrine of uuivel'sal charity, that is, at least, 
incnlcn.ted in their publications. Compare, for instance, 
the above wonls of Episcopal hanghty. arrogance, so full 
of uncharitablo spirit, so ant.i-Christian, with the following 
which I CJuote from the Snnday 11£il'I'O/', Babu Keshub's 
personal organ :-

"Thongh not Christians ourselves, we always speak 
re8pectfnlly U1HIlovingly of Christian missionaries. But 
what (10 we get in return? Discoll1'tesy and abuse, in
nl1e]Hlos alHl contompt, prou(1 aUlI pn.tronizing twa(}dle. 
Still we honor the Padl'i. not reseuting. but forgiving his 
weakness for Christ's sako, and we men.n to do our duty 
to the ewl of the cImpter, however ill-mannered he might 
be. The Lllcl.:JIIIW IVitne,~8 very politely asks with refer-! 
('nce to ollr len.ller, 'Is it not about time that this great 
bubble wa~ prickod.' How is this' to be (lone? Dr. 
Thoburn comes ont with a slashing sermon in hi" chapel 
in Calcutta, and exposes the hollowness of Brahmoism 
all(l its leaders by apf>lying , the test of fmit.' Christian
ity is sn.id to have reclaimed the vicious an(l the depraved. 
But have' Brahmo len.llers evcr attempted snch a t.hing1' 

, In his allxiety to be severe the Methodist pren.cher seems 
to cut off the very bmnch 11pon which he is seated. Ho 
says :-' In the cit.y arollu(1 them are thirty thousand 
wrotched women licensed by Ollr Christian Government to 
sit as door-keepers at the gates of hell. In all these 
twenty years have n.ll the Brahmo leaders and teachers 
of Cltlcn tta sn.vod cven six of these thirty tho11sn.nd wo'; 
mon1' 'The fruit' of eighteen centuries' Christian 
influence, acconling to thc preacher's own showing, is that 
a 'Christian Govornment' nublushingly licenses thirty 
thollsn.nd wretched woinen to serve as door-keepms at the 
gates of hell! Marvellons Fruit of Christin.nity! Let 
the sensualist rejoico, and let there be laughter n.nd mer
riment in hell. The n.lethollist preacher will find it ra
thcr Ilifficult to persnade n Hindu or a Brahmo t.o accept 
a religion which has produced snch excellent fruits after 
eiO'hteon contnries? A Christian Government patroniz
in~ fallen women and encol1raging prostitution! In the 
fa~e of snch n. dirty fn.ct it is effrontery to apply the test 
of fmit. As regards the question whether onr faith has 
reformed the drunkard and saved the libertine and pro
flio'atc, we sn.y emphatically. YCH. It is only for this rea
so~ that the Bmlnno Somaj is a power; it saves sinners. 
If Dr. Thoblll'll will kindly write to our Secretary, he may 
be pnt in possession of fn.cts and figures, and nallles too, 
if needed, as testilllony." . 

This needs no comment. The policy of" aggression" of a 
Church whose foun(ler certn.inly never countenanced aggres
Rion but is l'epl'erlented as the meekest and most forgiving 
of all men, clillnot permit it to wait for the Bishop's pnb~ 
li"hed manifesto of war before beginning to attack us. 
Ever since they crept through every hole and crevice into 
India the Pachis have n.bused and reviled our faith in the 
most uncalled-for mn.nner. But we must not be too hn.rd 
upon them. In some respects, heathen as we may be, we 
may well sympn.thiso with their very equivocal position 
in our country. Their efforts ha.ve proved all but fruitless. 
They have not Christianised the masses nor ever will. 
N or have they improved the montls of the few proselytefl 
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of the lowest castes they have lJIanaged to baptize, for, as 
a rule, they are as full of superfltitioll as tltey ever were, 
HIltl many have become more vicious than before. If we 
should be permitted to give advice we might turn the 
attention of the missionaries to a far more 1I0ble work 
than their present one, and one which is far worthier of 
their effort;;. It is to rechristianize-if they can-the 
thousands allli millions of the baptized "r estern pl'ople
"the heathen at home" who have either fltllen off' 01' never 
knelV anything more uf Christianity than the Imme. 
Such p, fiekl of labor they may even tind here in Imlia, 
if we can believe the Secretary of State for 1 ndia. Lord 
Hartington, writing officially to the Viceroy allll Governor
GenemlofIncIia, StlyS it has been brought to his notice 
that" a great !\tlluber of European officials ill IIHlia do not 
attend uny chmch or chapel and stand aloof from all 
manner of Christian ministnttion." "This is lleeply to be 
regretted," his Lordship adtls, anllreminding II. E. of the 
fact" that the establi:;hClI Chnrch in lntli:t is wholly sup
ported by the revenues of the State" wisely andjudiciollsly 
remarks :-" lfthose for whose well-being so large aneccle
siastical establishment is kept up, do not avail themselves 
of the benefit, the Inelia Council may ere long be le(l to 
consider the propriety of effecting at Ic:tst cOllsiderable 
retrenchment in this direction. -What chiefly concel'lIS me 
is the fact that so many among the oflicial classes 
should deliberately draw themselves away from all Chris
tian influence and counsel, amI that, as a necessary conse
(Illence, their ch,tmcter and cond lid shollhl be su far affect
ed as to exercise a baneful influence 1Ipon those amllll(l." 
Respectfully drawing the attention of my Lon! thc Bishop 
and the Pad"is to the concllldillg sentellce of Illy Lonl 
the t\ccrebtry of StatE- in this lloclltnent which urges that 
" every legitimate effort ollght to b.e made by the In~li~n 
Government to promote church-gomg alllong the offiCIal 
community anll to arrest in time their moral and spiritllal 
llegeneracy." I finish this letLer by snggesting to the 
Christians the expediency of lc(Y'p,:nf) 1"f,Ut t/~('?J hal'(', l~e
fore they l!ircct their cHarts amI thoughts to that 11,111 ch 
tlw?J 'Ina!! neva '.let. A religion which has 1I0t eIllHlgh vitn,l
ity in it to keCl? tru~ to itself its best, elln.cate( I. ~ons, allli 
whichlms to datly WItness thousauds enfr:tnclllSl1lg them
selves and turnintr away from its embracc, call hardly in tle
ceucy ask lIS ~o I~:cfcr it to our vetera!l religi,ons. However 
"false" yet It has ~)e~n 'pr~sel'vell Ill.tact fur many ng~s 
longer than yOllllg Chn~t~alllty lta~ e~Isted, . ~lId have lll
th'irto slttistiet! all the Spll'ltUtLI asplratLOus ot Its devotees. 

. P. A. P. 
Notc.-TlHl :tbo,'c tcmpcratc :til'! Iogie,t/ argumeut fl'OlII ou(' of 

the Iea;.;t IJigoted HilHlus I!f ~III' aCtluaiutaJJ~e Hhoul([ be thought
fully consi<lel'cd .by all AswtJcs, _ Iu fact, It rl'fltlct~,tIl() cOllln~"n
:seUHC of both E'tHtern uutl Western obsen·ol';;. I he promised 
" ::;trict HClltrality" SCelllg to amoyllt to thi .. ,--" '(l~1 Hettthcll fel
lows shall Hot ask liS lo f:tvo\ll mthel' of yOlll' l'ellglollR, 1101' Rhall 
YOll fmy awol'll wheu we tttke th? Illonc.y all. ),011 htW~! p:titl into 
the Treasury to support our pl'le~tH--that few of UH either cal'e ~o 
hcar-:tnd builtl 0111' Churches-tlmt as few of Wi efll'e to wOI'~lllp 
iu. As fol' ,Y01l1' ,levilish aud pel'llieiolls faiths, if 'you ,ion't s~~e wl~'lt 
tl:ey really are the !lislwl' of Bombay. (~OCH, :til<i we pay hlln w!th 
YOlll' 1ll0lWY to ttlmse YOll amI yOlll' relIgiOUS. What al'e ),011 gOlllg 
to do about it I"-Ev. TllgO,~. . 

• 
IT IS WEI,!' KNOWN THAT 1I1OHAl'ltAIllW CIIOITANYA, of 

NHl!llea, w!to i;.; belicvClI by 11 vast llH~jurit.Y of Vaishllavs 
to be "an inc:tl'llatioll of Almighty (Jod," tmvelbl all 
over Southern IlHlia. Accounts of the works that he 
did in this Imrt of India, will be thankfully l'ece~ved,aIHI 
published in onr colum1ls. -Will not SOllle pandlt fneml 
at Mangalore or elsewhere fa-vom us ? 

----- .----+-

LUlILlNoUS !'IUNT.-A WELL-KNUWN ITALIAN CJUo:M 1ST 

has sllcccm!ell ill applying to pmcti~al. lise a wun~lurfllillis
covery of his. He has invcntell a bnllIalltly 11l1ll1llOllS type 
which can be read in litter darkncss amI t,hlls stwe to the 
poor stlHlellts expense for light. In ~l:tytillle, t~le type 
shows no ditlercnce from the CUllllllOll prInt, allll slllnes b\~t 
ill proportion with the growillg darklless: The illveutor.ls 
preparing to cdit iIlllllediately a large dmly newspaper III 

his native place, Murino, 

TIlE BENI ELOjlIM .. OR, " CIIlLlJREN OF THE 

GODS." 

HY lIUll7.A 1I100RAD ALEE BEd, 1<'.'1'.8. 

" III the beo·illllilw the Eloltil1l created the heavens. alit! 
the eartlt." gllcl! is" the initial sentence of the Christian 
Bible. It is needless to tell t.lto~e who have the slightest 
kllowlcdo'E) of Hebrew, but perlmp3 requisite for such as 
have Bot that ad valltnge, that the" im" indicates the 
plural lllllubur, as we have it ill many pi<t<:es in the same 
book-as "Allakim" (the Allaks),." Semphim" (the 
seraphs) &c. This plural form !la~ (wh~th?l' purpos~ly, 
or as is moro probable, from a gellllllle feelmg of bemg 
" shocked" at fiJl(lin~' a seemingly Pul?Jllwisf ic verse at the 
very COll1meucement of a VO!Ulll.c suppo?ed to be t~lC 
foundatioll of J[l)not7wi,m~, prOllucIlIg a delIberate convIc
tion of na error havillO' crelJt into the text, it is !lot neccs-" . . sary to (lisCllss hero) been mistranslate(! as we sec It 1U 

the English a\lthorized versioll~" In the beginning God 
&c, &c." , 

N eit!ler is it. I~y pllq~OSC nO\~ to ellUm?m~e . or d,is?uss 
tlte vanolls tllCones wlucIl J eWls!t HlllI ChrIstIan, Ihvmes 
have iuvented to parry the obviously resultant discre
pallcies and scamlals which allY olle may: himself: by a 
careful st.lldy of the first chaptcrs of GeneSIS, yercclv: to 
logically result froIll this single perven;ioll. It IS su~ictent 
to say tlmt the most gcnerally favorCtI amI COllSPICUOUS 
of these have becn tlw Jewish contention that the plural 
farm is usell out of respect or velteratioll (as the Indians 
srtyap amI the English .'1071, instead of to?ll~ a~lll ~hOl~), am! 
the prevalent Cllristian hypo~llCsi~ tlta,t .1t IS .llldlcatlve. of 
the Trinity. :My present o~Ject. IS to CUll SIder, (leavmg 
aside altoget.her tllOse tlwologil:aI snbt.ilities: actiug as. a 
purely secltlar investigator of 8llCllliti? hteratnre ami 
tmllitiom; au 11 disl1lissill'Y as fill' as pOSSIble the remelll
brance tlt:tt these lllattOl~ me lllixe(l IIp with religious 
discnssioll), what are the probable historical inferences to 
be II!'<twn as to the real nature of the wunl "Elohim." 
WJt:tt were tIl e mod i lications of t!te Primeval Itlea! In 
pnrsnanee of this ohject we se~) at t..he ver,~ .first s~ep . we 
take that there me three princl[ml hnes of lllvestlgatlOll. 
Tllcse loa(l us back through-Jsf,-tlte Bible amI the 
Hebrew literatnre aUlI traditious ; 2nrlly,-the Koran and 
the Arabic litemtllI'e aud tmtlitions ; :li'(lly, -the modern 
Assyria1l, Pllllmiciall and Chal( leall .(liscoveri~s. The V,tst 
i1llportance of the last can only be nghtly est!1natell W~lCll 
we remember that fifty years ago it was !tanlly pOSSible 
for a rea,sollable man to obtain allY rin media as a Rt:tnll· 
point betweull the Tom Paynite view of the a~sohl~e, 
wilful, :wtl wicked forgery of alll108t tl.lC. wlwle. BIi~le tot' 
sacenlot,tl }Imposes, amI t.!1C Ultra-CI.ll'lstIall bellet III the 
llliraclllo\ls inspiratioll amI preservatl~)11 of every ,~onl uf 
it. T!/J~t we owe to the arclu!)ologlsts whose pl'lceless 
lab01lrS awl discoveries lta,ve given \IS it g-limpse of the 
tle\'elojllllent of creeds amI peoples for . :;000 years. back
w,tnls frolll the utterlllost knOWledge ot 0\11' grallllfathers. 
Awl it is ollly stillmore recently that, throtli?h the exer· 
tiolls of Ellllll[\,lluel J)elltsh allll other,;, It has beon 
acknowledgell that the Koran awl the l're-Mllh~lIlellall 
Ambic legeuds arc !lot mere perverted aud dIstorted 
borrowillo',; frolll the Bible, hnt really represellt a sepa
rate amI ~illlllitaneo\ls development of the 8hclllitic creed
a c()ntilllmtioll, so to speak, of the Abmltalllic and Noachic 
religiolls through the generations of the Islunaolites and 
the Joktalli tes. 

N ow, the vurso to which we allUlle is nut the only plnce 
iIl the Bible in wltich the wonl ,. Elohim," or combina
tiolls of it are found. A little fmther Oil, in the samc 
chapter, we filld j,hat " the Elohilll created Adam in their 
OWll iUHttre : male and female they created them," If 
this is ta~e;1 ill its plain litelal sell~e that sevcral beings 
(alllolw whonl accon!inO' to the well-known allthrol)o-

" " morphism of the ancient religious, it is reasonable to flUp-
puse, werc sOllle ~mtlc, and sOll~e f~'llIalc) cI',C",tcd ":'rlmn" 
(nsell as a collective term-as It stIll ofteu 1[:; III ASIa-for 

,the human race-which we well know is of two sexes) llO' 

" mystery" or difficulty whatever results l but if, as in the 



English autllOriz(Hl version, we endeavour to 11laintain the 
Unity of Eluhim, we shall fiuu ourselves latluml in those 
ll1allifest contradictions alike of sense amI crl'Ull1mar which 
have puzzled theologians for centuries----,-" And Go(l create(l 
lllall in his own image-and in the likeness of GUll createtl 
110 them; male and female created he them." So that it 
seems that from the Bible so far we arc to glean tlmt ,the 
" Elohim" were many and of both sexes, since ih imitation 
of them a Man (Adam) and a woman (Eve) were create(!. 
But, ill the second chapter of Genesis, we learn stillmore. 
It contains what critics have called the second or Jah
vistie aecouut of the creation, which, even in the utlthori7.
cd version, is marked by a " ~r" to (lenote its distinct 
separation frulll the former one. 1: confess I do not myself 
see that it is irrecollcileable with the prior one, of which 
it appears It more elaborate version derived from other 
/lolll'oes. Instentl of saying, ill geneml terms that the 
~' Elohim" cn:att:'lllllllllkind, male amI female, it gives It 

full account, f)f the procedure aIHI of the pftrticula.r illllivi
(lual member of the" Elohim" who actually periurme(l 
the work. lt was Adonai,· whose personal and tribal 
cumbilled title the translators IHtvl~ choscn to trallslate tho 
"Lurd God" without considering the unnecessary tauto~ 
lugy it involves to convert the dist.inctive and significant 
noull" Adullai" into a mere honorific tit.le. 

I ti.lH1 it 1Il1llecessary tu go much ill this plnce into the 
involved, tlitHCIlH, awl lUllch-disputed poiut a .. '! to the 
significallce, tnulitional, mythic, or allegorical, uf the llar-, 
mtive ahout Etlen, r-:ierpent, and the expulsion of man
kim\. Is it a tlistortml account of some real inci(lent of' 
Prinl(wal History? Or, a vlmse of the world-myUls
whuse (levelopment has been stlHlictl by Max Miiller aIHl his 
disciples? Ur, a (leliberataly compose(l allegory on tIle 
mysteries of life antilleath, knowledge alld ignorance, right 
allli wrong I TIlCre is much to be sai(l for either of 
those views, but their llisctlssion lies out of the scope of' 
my present essay, the object of which is, as I Im.ve ~ef'ore 
lIai(l, to take the (lctual statements as au clUCHlatlOll of 
wlmt was nclttally helievClI as to the Imture amI history 
of the Elohim at the earliest point to whieh history and 
tradition reach, with the subseqnent developments alltl 
modifications of the illen. The only things with which we 
are at present concerned, are these facts amI their explana
tion :-lst,-That the Bible positively mentions ,(as allY 
one C1Lll verify fiJI' himself) the existence of two 
trees-one, that of "the knowledge of Good alltl 
Evil"; 2//(lly,-That, ,. of life," 01' "inllllortality,"-IL fact 
which the Christian' divines have managed so to 
crloss over that I verily believe most Christians, despite 
their study of the Bible, have a general impression tbat 
there was ollly OIlC tree. Perhaps tlmtis to evade thetlifficul
ty which wuuld ellsue it one uf their flock sltoultl (lelllallll 
an explanation uf the probable effects that would h~,,:e 
resultCll if Eve had accitlelltally eatell the Fruit of LIfe, 
instead of the Fruit of Knowledge. 2n(1.-Tlwt the 
Bible only I1ICl~tions tlte. Tempter as the" .r-:i?rpent", nev~r 
tellilllT us t.ha.t It was anllllatctl by any splnt, or was, III 

filct 0~1O tmusfurlllCll-the general Christian bcliofin wllich 
doctrine, it. has beeu ,yell sai(l, we owe to Miltou. anl.
That the Bible (if' we take its bare wortls, witllOut. any 
subsequent cOlllmentary or explanation or reference after 
Genesis) in no way enlightells us as to tlte reason '/l'''V 
the Serpent, or allY one else shoultl have taken the 
trouble to tempt Eve. . 

• I got a lIehrew Hihlc n fcw ,1;-;;" ngo "';,1 f.nll\,l that i hnrl OIa,lo n. l11i8-
tnkc ill my articlo of" The Beni Elohim n. Not huving tho or:ginal hy mo 
a.t the time I tmnslnted hack (fl'eUl memory) the "f,ord 00,1" of the 8ecnllli 
chapter of Genesis "Adouai-gjohim" wherer," I Iin,l it to hc "Jehovah· 
l!;loliilll " a fad which, of eourso, conclusil'cly proves Iii ", chapter, tho 
SCCOIlt! ~r ,J chovislic accoullt of tbe Creation to he part lIlosnic, the Pentateuch 
itself ~nyiu,!! (l':xOlludVI,' ]Jells /"'I"il",·.-" I n"penred Illlto AhrnlwlTl, lint', 
Isaac, and linto .'ncob by tho IInme of Gorl Almig-hty, but hy my I1mne .rel",,·,tT, 
was I flOt known nuto thenl". 'J'hc nlistako Illlndc, of C()Ul"040, Hhows, ~VCIl 
more cOll"l'iC"?""ly than i~1 tho mnlln~r mentionod in t.he .text of my article, 
the cOllfusio!1 IIItrOllucerl \lito tho slIbJoct by the n,lIthoriscll yerson of tho 
Bible trall"lntilw t.ho proper nO'1II nn,me" of doitics into iu,letinito nn,l VlI/!"0 

titlc~ as " t,he [~7Ir'I," .f tho Alrllig-hty", "tho most lli~h God," &. n!i 'yon will 
see that i<l the "t",ellce of the Hohl'cw text ntul forgetfulno"" of tho exact 
worllu.on I WM induced to think thnt tho wOI',1 trans'ntc,1 "T,or,I" 11111't 
1.0 tho lI.unl OU? (A,l'onai). 'rho lIehrew text of th~ "'01"["" So (1<:',1 c~~nte!1 
Inan in hi.~ own llnag~ kc"-run~ as follows (I~Olllnnlsou charncters -:- Val" 
orn l!;lohim cth Nil. Adam beS'llm'l bcselom Elohim uani. oth jakk/ir uukee~", 
JplAra IIthlIUl", 

.=='-"--'= -------

; It is in the elll~illa.tiun ot'these points that' we l'eceiv8, 
nnexpeeted assistance [tom the other,: two, lines, i of in-, 
vestigatioll to which ,.We· have ,alluded·; ItS ,.proceetliu(r, 
through the Arabian traditions aUll, the "Ghaltlean tlis~ . 
coveries. ' :For, as is ,now" well-known; the Clmldean ,ver-, 
sion of coslllogonicallegends does supply.a motive ·for all. 
the machinery of the Allam legend of Genesis, ,in ,the ·fact, 
tlHLt.tl!ere. was a war or rebellion.among ,'f the .Gods" (tite, 
Bem hlolulll of the Hebrews); atid that it was probablytD' 
secure the new mce as adherellts that the defeateu Adver
sary (Hat-all) ,el\(leavoure(l to persualle it .to· eat .the "for-' 
hit1t1cll fruit." We also see 1ullY .the Adversary ponmadetl 
the Admnites to partake of the fi'uit of the i knowledge of: 
Good alld Evil-viz.,ji?'st, that such a knowledge was ne-' 
cessfLry for ignorant amI innocent'heings,in order ,to pel'
ceivl' , the blessings of' Immortal Life to be : gained; from, 
eating of the Tree of' Immortality., Hence, .also we see 
the rca son fur the hurry in. which the, Biblo represents 
Atlonai to have been to turn Adam and :Eve out of 
Edell, "lest they ent of the Tl'ee of Lye alld becolUe:Gods, 
(Elohim) as m/'. Pla.inly being introduced to Knowledge 
and Immortal Life hy,Satan they would be more likely to. 
follow him than his adversary, and the whole· complexion, 
of the Biblical study plainly intimatcsthat in the author's, 
idea Adonai only arrived, to defeml his trees ofter that of 
Knowledge hatl been tasted and befure t.hat of Life could: 
be touched. 

The l\<luhamedan legend of Az.azael ,being the greatest: 
of tile angels, and rehelling because Allah insisted Oil his 
prostrating himself before the clay figure of Allam befo1'o 
the breath of life had been breathed into it,· uf the legions 
of" Angels" whu ft)I1owed him, and of his attempt (out of 
anger aud envy as the Koran says, but prubably ill tho, 

, ancient Al'!\bic traditions to secure new Im~jects or :allies
tnttlitiollS which would, of cOl\l'se,he proscribed ami llie. 
out after the monotheiRtic reform of Muhamed) to /letluce, 
.Adam awl Heva frolll their allegiance to" Allah" by telllpt~, 
ing them to e!Lt of a fruit which somo Mussulman (livines, 
maintain tu have been "wheat", aIltI which cunferred. on 
them at once the Knowledge of Goml a~Hl Evil, and ,the 
natural frailties of mankind,-fits in, well wit,h the above. 
It is true that as far as I am aware, no, Arab tradition deals 
with the second trect, but in it.s stead we }IIWC that legend, 
whose origin is lost ill the mist of antiquity-of the TV(ttcl' o( 
Life-and this may well be a perverted survival of the Tree, 
of Life idea, while the general contour. of the abovelegeml 
as to the secession of Azazael and the Stl bsetl twnt event~ 
proves how cOlltiullously the traditioll of the "War in Hea
ven," :l.llll the Garden of . Eden had beeu handed down 
throllgh those bra.nches of the Shcm.ites whose ancestors 
were J uktan and Ishmael. ' 

('l'u be contintted.) 
-----------------

• Thore COllI. I [,0 110 n"lo'lw,te lI'otive for A7.a~"el refllHill~ to ol,oy the 
order of "God" to wOl"HlJip Alln.ru 011 tha~ ordinary, IUDdenl schomo of 
"tho Aug·cls" tlnd Hnw.n" heiug" alike inferior creations ofa Siug-Ie Suprenlo 
Bcill:r. Bllt 011 the theury (If Adam heing' the creaturc of Ohe out uf tho 
t .. il", of EI(lhilll ()I' of tho wholo collecti ... .,ly, the "ulig-nati"n of nuother ill' 
dh'irlunl'lf the' triho at being- callerl 011 tt' worship A,l:tm iH hig-hly lJaturnl. " 

t Ullle.s tl:e tI'eo "'1'ol>a" which is sahl to bo still In P~rn,li"o, Is tho;'c, 
",,(f,;ni"!l" troe" (If life ("Wheat haviu!.\' beell eXl'olle,1 n.lnn!f with Arlam M 
hcill" 1"',Ij'tll,r<i)-lt view s1I"tn.inc,1 hy the well-known beliof thnt when olle of 
its I';;"'es falls tho" Life" of all illdividllallllall is bolieved to end. 

• '. I, T 
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